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Thc Bluegrass Brothers,
formed l0 years ago and bascd
in Sdem (Roanoke area) Vir-
ginia, is a high cncrgy, very tradi-
donal group that has developed
a uniquc and readily rccogniz-
able sound. Band mcmbcrs write
much of the material thcy per-
form at shows and on thcir rc-
cordings, as wefl as prescnting
both popular and obscure songs

from the early days ofbluegrass.
Band membcrs are brothcrs

Robcn Dowdy - banjo, and Vic-
tor Dowdy - upright acoustic
bass fiddle; Stevc Dowdy
(Victor's son) - guitar; and Jack
konard - mandolin. Victor
handlcs most of the lcad vocds,
but all band membcrs contrib-
ute leed and harmony vocals.
Exccpt for Stevc, who is 22 ycars
old, thcse guys have been play-
ing together, in one band or an-
other, for over 20 ycars. Steve
joined thc band 6 years ago.

According to Kerry Hay, "I
have known Robcrt, Victor and

Jack sincc they were tecnagcrs,
and got ro know Steve whcn hc

The bad ncws is that Sally
van Meter will not be able to
makc it to camp this ycar; the
good news is that she's been rc-
placcd by Michael \tr7itcher. Best
known at Grass Valley as the
amazing young Dobro player
who plays with the Vitchcr
Brothcrs, Michael has also pcr-
formed with Frontline, the Lau-
rcl Canyon Ramblers, Laurie
Lcwis, Petcr Rowan and Tony
Rice, TheLonesome River Band
and Dolly Parton. He's recordcd
for Univcrsal Studios Tours,
CMH Records andThc History
Channcl's "History's Mysteries",
anci was also featurcd on thc
CBS movic of thc wcek'Papa's
Angels."

Michael's Rcsonator Guitar
instructional book has gaincd

startcd to attend and play in fid-
dlers' convcntions several years
ago. These young men play blue-
grass in the sryle in which many
fans, including mc, most enioy
thc music." Kerry, prcsident of
Hay Holler Records signcd the
band to a recording contract af-
ter their appearance at the 2001
IBMAVorld ofBluegrass. "Thc
band created quite asdr at IBMA
this ycar," Hay said.

The Bluegrass Brothers per-
formed at scvcral hospitaliry
suitcs during thc IBMA cvcnt in
Louisville, Kentucky, including
the CBAsuite, twicc. CBA Board
members and othcr attendecs
wcre so impressed with t hc band
that thcy werc selcctcd to pcr-
form at the CBA's 2002 Father's
Day Weekend Bluegrass Festi-
val in Grass Valley, California as

the Emerging Artist of the Ycar
Band.

The band was a vital cle-
ment in Govcrnor-Elect Mark
'Varner's recent (November
2001 ) successful bid for the Vir-
ginia statehouse. Thcy recordcd

a song entitled "\7arner" (origi-
nal lyrics set to the music of thc
Dillard's classic "Dooley") and
played at many Warner cam-
paign stops throughout thc statc.
Thcir campaign appearanccs in
the Southwest portion of the state

were particularly cffective in gain-
ing Warner, from Northern Vir-
ginia, acccptance from thc "rural
folks."

The Blucgrass Brothers have
releascd several self-produced
albums over the years; thc most
recent in Septcmber 2001 rc-
ceivcd an enccllent revicw and
airplay on Americana Conncc-
tion.com. The band recordcd
their first Hay Hollcr album in
March 2D02'in Dale Perry's
Lakcside Srudio, neer Roanokc,
Virginia. The album is sched-
uled for aMay 2OO2 releasc and
will bc available during the CBA
Festival this June.

Other entcrtainers perform-
ing at the CBA Festival arc: thc
U.S. Navy Band's Bluegrass
Unit, Country Currcnt, Larry
Cordle and Lonesomc Standard

much acclaim from slide
players worldwide. At
age 2l he is already a

much sought-afte r
Southern California
player, and is rapidly
makinghis markon the
national bluegrass
scenc.'We're delightcd
to have Michael on staff
at music camp this year

- 
he is a truly incred-

ible player; also a pa-
tient, knowledgeablc,
and enthusiastic teach-
er.

Therc may be
other additions to thc
staff, which you can be
kept appriscd of by
chccking the website or

Continud onA-4
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(North Carolina) and Cloggcrs
!$7est from Utah. California
Showcasc Bands for 2OO2 arc:
True Bluc (Bcrkclcy), Sidcsaddle
6c Co. (Hollistcr), Carolina Spc-
cial (Davis), The Earl Brothers
(San Francisco), and Dark Hol-
low (Bcrkeley). Plcase see pagc
A- I 2 for a tentative performance
schcdule.

The Nevada County Fair-

Continrcd on A-4
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Introducing the Bluegrass Brothers
CBAt Emerging Artists for 2002

!

Blucgrase Brothcrg - clockwisc bouom lcft to right erc Robcrt
Dowdy, Jack Lconard, Stcvc Dowdy and Victor Dowdy.

New Dobro Instructor For CBA Music Camp
Time, IIIrd Tyme Out, Nash-
ville Bluegrass Band, Rhonda
Vinccnt and the Ragc, lpst
Highway, Dry Branch Firc
Squad (Sunday only), David
Pcterson SL 1946 (Norrh Caro-
lina), Pine Mountain Railroad
(Tennessce), Jimmy Bowcn 6c

Santa Fe (Tenncssee), and Per-
fect Strangcrs (California); Old-
dme bands Country Ham (Vir-
ginia), The Dowden Sistcrs

t Bad news and good news for
CBA Music Camp Dobro students
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Bomo or lhrroors
.Rrcx CotNrsH,
Chairman of the Board
lO74O Vhiskey Creek Rd.
Sonora, Ca9537O
Phone 2O9-588-92t4
E-mail:RCornish@sjcoe.nct
rDoN DrtrIsoN, President,
Advance Ticket Sdes &
Entcrtainment Coordinator
P.Q. Box 9
\U7ilscyvillc, CA 95257
Phone: 209-293-1559
FAXI 2o9-293-t220
E-mail: cbawpn@olcano. nct
.MoNrE EuroN
Fcrtivd Director
4828 \Tcstcm Avc.
Olivehurst, CA 95961 4t2j
Phone 530-749-9504
E-mail: fidlc3@lansct.com
.Jortr{ Gnrrx
930 Alhambra Blvd., #l l0
Sacramcnto, CA95823
Phone: 916 4444847
E-mail : info@thefi ft hstring.com
oMenx Hocrx
North Bay Activitiec V.P.
3980 Monika Ct.
Sebasropol, CA95472
Phone 707-829-8012
E-mail: hogiemoon@rsncom
.IaRRy Kultrrt,
Membcrship Vice President
177 Stoncy Hill Dr.
Folsom, CA 95630
Phonc 916-983-2275
F-mail folsomfl ash@yahoo.com
oJ.D. RnvxEs
Backstage Mrn2gcr
P.O. Box 1303
'Wcst Poinr, C,Ag525i
Phone: 2O9-291-l2gG
.IGLLY Srwton - flsasur€1
5082 \Tarnke Rd.
Paradise, CA95969
Phonc 530-877-1764
Brnail scniorfarnily@homuil.com
oBos THoMAs -- CBA S.
Sacramento Area Activities V.P.
8532 Cumulus Way
Orangevale, CA95662
Phone: 916-989-0993
E-mail: sacbluegrassQahoo.com

Omcurs
kcm Aovsor

.CARL Pecrrn
l7 Julianne Court
'lTalnut Crcek, CA 945g5
Phone 925-938-4221

Pxomenrnrrr
oHowrro Gorp
5018 Gophcrglen Ct.,
Elk Grove, CA 957 58-5607
Phonc: 9rG(fi3-3548

Coorourmrs
funvrr

oCrcnc Bech
Stegc Sct-up Crcr
439 Rolling Hills Dr.
Yreka, CA96f97-9783
Phonc: 530-842-16ll
oTIu Eprs - Comraunicetions,
Electrical 6r Transpottation
17720 Tclfer Dr.
Morgan Hill, Ca 95037
Phonc: 408-779-5456
E-Mail: stlite@aol.com
.NEAr.E Evrns
T-Shfut Coordinetor
18 \Tarcrfront Cr.
Sacramento, CA 95831
Phonc: 916427-1214
.YvoNNE GRAY
Security C-oordinator
5322l-arcoml-anc
Stockton, Ca952lO
Phone 209-951-3129
E-mail: Blucgrass2@aol.com
oTrnnylxcnexeu
Children'c Progrem
917 Grand St.
Alamcda, CA945OL
Phonc: 5lO-521-M75
E-mail: Tdiactone@aol.com
ocrrnm Knrcprrrucx
Conccssions
1609 Amanda Court
Stockton, CA952O9
Phone: 209-473-1616
F-mail calbluegrass@attbi.com
.MIIc McGen -- Gate Salcs
P.O.Box4732
Modesto, CA95352-4732
Phonc: 209-572-3735 or
209-575-6910 work
EMai[ mqarm@osernire.cc.qr.trs

Cooronrmrs
Au Yrm

oF^rrt Dovrns
Volunteer Coordinator
1552 Vcrvais Avc.
Vallejo, CA9459l
Phone: (707) 552-69y
E-mail : bilnfay@ix.netcom.com

Coorourmrs
Ar.l Yar

oGEuc Srxrox
CBA Mcrcantflc
5506 Virginia Rd.
l,oma Rica, CA 95901 -9555
Phone: 530-742{A82
E-mail: gen@cyberware.com
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Omcens
Aornsnrnvr

.SusAN REa - Secrctaryl
Procuremcnt Coordinator
14918 Skyway
Magalia, CA95954-9713
Phonc: 530-873-0106
E-mail: srca@stormnet.com
.Iftr IIAnE
Ascigtent Treegurcr
P.O.Box222
Paradisc, CA9596g
Phone: 916-876-t551
E-mail: rdbs4knk@aol.com

Anrr Acuyrm
.DAnBy BneNou - East Bay
Activities V.P.
2lM 9thAvcnuc
Oakland, CA946OG
Phone 510-533-2792
E-mail: Darby@campsparn.ncr
.B[r ScHNETDERMAN

Dela-Sierre Activites V.P.
P.O. Box 845
Mi\l7uk Mllagc, CA 953M
Phone: 209-58G3815
E-mail : mandobil@bigvalley. nct
.JonN Srxron - S,qj16
C.ounty Activities V. P.
5082 \Tarnkc Rd.
Paradise, CA95969
Phonq 530-877-1764
Email seniorfu nity@hotmail.com
oCRfic'Wnsox -- South San
]orquinVellcyAct V.P.
4309 \TcndyAvc.
Bakersfield, CA 93306
Phonq 661-872-3778
E-mail: craigw@ncintcrnet. ncr

CBA fuurssroors
.PEPPER. CurprppEn
CBA Ambassador
P.O. Box 55,
Sheridan, CA 95681-0055
Phone: 530-633-4261
.JorrN DtxceN
Goodwill Ambassador
2915 5TrhSueer
Sacramenro, CA95817
Phone: 916-736-0415

C-alifornia Bluegrass Association
Bluegrass Breahdoum

is. published monthly as a tabloid newspaper at p.O. Box
31480, Srockron, CA 95213, by rhe Cali-fornia Blucgrass
Association. The CBA is a non-profir orsanization foundJd in
1974 and is dcdicatcd to the furrh..anf. of Bluegrass, Old-
Time, and Gospcl music. Mcmbcrship in thc CBA dsts $ I Z.5O
a year and includes a subscription to tic Blutgrass Brcahdoutn. A
spouse's membcrship may bl addcd foran adlitional $2.50 and
children berwecn 12 and l8 for $ I .00 pcr child. Children I 2-
I 8 who wish to vote will have to join for $ I 0.00. Names and ages
are rcquired.

Band memberships arc available for $25.00 for the band.
Subscriprion w the Bluqrass Breahdownwithout membership is
availablc only.to forcignlocations. Third class postagc is paid 

"tStockron, Cdifornia. Blaqrass Breahdoatn (USpS f f :'-a:O).
Iolqastcl please 

"cnd addrcls changes to: Blucgrass Breabdoan,
P.O. Box 31480, Stockton, CAg51B. Cop/and advcrtising
deadline for thclstofthc month one month piior to publicatioi
(i.c. February dcadline isJanuary l, etc). ^

Mcmbcrs are encouraged to attcnd all board mectings.

Jlrc M_ay loard mceting is sclicdulcd for l0 a.m. on Saturda],
May-I8, 2002 at thc homc ofJohn and Kelly Scnior in paradisl,
California. Contact John or Kelly at fiO-b77-1764 or Email:
scniorfunil),@homnil.om for information and dirarions.

Pleasc scnd dl conribudons and advertisemenrs ro:
Suzannc Dcnison, Editor - Blryrass Breahbun

P.O. Box 9, \7ilseyvillc,CA95257
FAX to 209-293-1220

or c-mail cbawpn@volcrno.ner
Visit our \7eb Sitc ar: www.californiabluegrass.org

Editor Suzlnnc Dinison
Columnist and Feature \7ritcr......... Elcna Corcy
Columnist Littlc MaggitColumnisr ...................J.D. Rhfr'cs
Columnist .......................Joe \fced
Columnisr Bif\filhelm

be tnmade advance

Howard Gold
Ken Reynolds

california Bluegnlss Association lrlemberchip Application

Membcrship in*de_s12 issucs of thc Bluegrass Breahdoutn,and discounr priccs for rhc
Annual Father's Day\Teekcnd Blucgrass Fitival and all CBAsponsored cdnccrts. Each
band member is entitled to receivJa copy of the publicarion. Pl."r. list names and
addrcsses on a separare shcet.

Name

If Senior Cirizens, plcasc list birthdates:

StateCity zip

Phone

Mcmbcrship Total $_
N."r[] Rcncwal f @
Mail to: larry Kuhn

177 Stoney Hill Dr.
Folsom, CA9563O

Spouse

I 6-983-227 5; c-mail: folsomflash@yahoo.com

E-mail:_

Address Child(rcn)

$r7.50
$zo.oo
$ l.o0 each
$to.oo cach
$z5.oo

Type of mcmbcrship:

-Single-lvote
Couple - 2 votes
Single or Couplc With non-voting childrcn
Singlc or.Couplc with voting children
Children's names and Birthdates:

Phone: 9
Voluntecr Area
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Association
mustrcquests

Singlc Mcmbership
\7ith Spouse Added
Chi!{rcn I 2-l 8 (non-voting) ...........
Childrcn I 2-l 8 (voting) ...............
Band Memberships (3-5 members) ................
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Edito/s Corner
by Suzanne Denison

\Telcomc to my corncr of
thc Bluegrass world. I can't bc-
lieve it's May already - or it will
bcwhen you read this column. I
still havc so many things to get
done before rhe CBA Festivd
ncxt month 

- 
i1 5ssrn5 3hs

hurrieder I go the behindcr I ger!
All of thc pcople who pro-

duce our annual Father's Day
'$Teekend Bluegrass Festivd in
Grass Valley are finalizing plans
for the 2002 event. From our
Fcstival Director, Montie Elston
to the gate crew coordinator -
Mike McGar, sccurity chief
Yvonne Gray, chi ldren's program
director Terry Ingraham and all
the folla in betrvcen - ice booth
workcrs, phonc answerers, gate
runners, securiry walkers, stage
sct-up and tear down crew, cm-
cees, t-shirt, mercantile and
membership booth workcrs,
backstage [ess5 

- 
all of us are

voluntccrs.
The months of planning,

hard workand frantic last minutc
efforts are dl worthwhile once
thc first band goes up on qur
Festival stagc and the audiencc
reacts with smiles and enthusias-
dc applausc.

'Wc 
are dl a pan ofthcCBA

Festival Crcw and it's a great
:fccling!

mcmber
Ifyouhavencvcrbcena '
of this large, friendly

swering the CBA phone during
the fcstival. Or perhaps work a

shift in the ice boorh or the
membership and information
boorh. Any task you rake on is

important to the CBA and the
audicncc. Plus - you'll be a

member of the team. Come
onO join us!

Contact Faye Downs, our
voluntccr coordinator to sec
where your skills are needed.
She'll be happy to hear from
you. Cdl her ar7O7-552-6934
or e-mail: biln fav@n etcom.com.

As I'm sitting up here on
Blue Mountain writing my col-
umn, I'm looking out rhe office
windows at more than four
inches ofsnow on the ground,,,
yup! Snow in the third wcek of
April! Darn!

All of my lilac bushes were
in bcautiful bloom - as wcrc the
fruit trccs and the tulips, and
now the poor branches are bent
to the ground and some are bro-
ken and laying in the pasturc.
Mothcr nature surc plays tricks
on us somctimes - and I just

heard on thc news that thepeople
in Ncw York arc swcltering in
90" plus tcmpcratures... go fig-
urc!

Ifyou haven't ordcrcd your
tickets for the CBA Festival -
don't forget that June l" is rhc
deadline for mail-order tickets.
Advance member tickets arc $65
for all 4 days or $55 for seniors
(aged 65 and ovcr) - butALL4-
day adult dckets at thc garc are

$85. You do save quite a bit by
ordering now. There is a tickct
ordcr form on pagc A-13 for
your use.

AIso, if you're planning to
attend the CBA's 2'd Annual
MusicCamp- nowis thctimeto
scnd in your rcgistration. Classcs
are filling up rapidly and therc
may not be room ifyou don't do
it today! See the articlc starting
on page I for camp updates and
therc is a registration form on
page A-24 for your convenience.

Not muc[ morc news this
month. I can hardly wait until
the festival starts to hearthegreat
music wc have lined up this ycar.

Some new and exciting bands
will bc thcrc as wcll as somc all-
timc favorites - don't miss it!

Until ncxt month 
- 

enjoy
thc music!

'GOT BANJO?"
T-SHIRTS!!!

A variation on the familiar ad-
venising logo for bluegrass lov-
ers. As worn by Ron Stewart,
Steve Dilling, Kris Harc and
other famous bluegrass stars!
l00o/o cotton Fruit of thc Loom
Lofteez shirt availablc in whitc
or black in M, L, XL and )O(L
sizcs. Money back guarantcc. $ I 8
postpaid. Check or moncy order
to: Bill Evans, 5 I 0 SantaFeAvc.,
Albany, CA94706-1440.

ADVANCE TICKETS for thc
CBA's 2002 Fathcr's Day Bluc-
grass Fcstival June 13-16,20O2
at the Nevada Counry Fair-
grounds in Grass Valley, CA on
sdc now throughJune l.

Great linc-up, children's
program, workshops, luthicr's
pavilion, arts & crafts, food, soft
drink and music related vendors
on sitc.

Gatc tickct priccs are $85
for 4-days and $65 for 3-days.
Buy in advance and save $$$.

Ticket order form on page
A-l 3 for your convenicncc.

LESSONS

BANJO LESSONS IN BAY
AREA from Bill Evans. Rounder
recording artist, Banjo Newslet-
ter columnist and AcuTab au-
thor. Beginners to advanced;
Scruggs, melodic and single-
srring sryles, back-up, theory,
repertoire. Lessons tailorcd ro
suit each studcnt's individual
necds, including longer evening
or weekend sessions for out-of-
town students. Ovcr 20 ycars
tcaching cxpcricnce. Albany,
510-528-1924; e-mail: bcvans
@native andfine.com.

BANJO/GUTTAR LESSONS
with Avram Siegel. Awam cur-
rently pcrforms with Truc Blue
and the Kathy Kallick Band, both
bascd in thc Bay Arca. Hc has
bcen tcaching privatc lcssons for
over 20 years, and has rcccntly
started offering,iam classcs nrro
nights pcr weck. For more infor-
mation, visit www.trueblucgrass
.com,/Avram.htm or call 510
845-73r0.

(

family - wc nced you - your
talcnts and skills and we would
,welcomc you with open arms.
You could stan small - maybe
voluntecr an hour or rwo an-

Bluqrass BrwMown Advertising Rates
Currcnt rates for placing an advertiscment in thc Blaqrass Brcahban are as follows:
Display Advertising
Full Page- l0" widcX 13" high $t5O.OO
Half Pagc - 10" widc X 6.5" tall or 4.5" widc X 13" rall $75.00
Quarter Pagc 4.5" wide X 6.r" rall $37.50
Business Card - 2 columns wide (3 718") X2" tdl $25.00

Flyer insenion is available ar a cost of $ t 5O per issuc.
Other sizes of advertising arc availablc at $1.t6 pcr column inch based on a 5 column

tabloid size. Plcase call (209) 293-1559 or FAX (2O9\ 293-1220 for funher information.
A lO% discount is offcrcd for advertising which runs 6 issucs or morc and is paid for in

advance.
Art work should bc very clear black and white layout. Photographs which havc bccn

scrccncd (8 5 dpi linc screen) are prcfcrrcd, howwer our printer can screen thcm for an additional
$7 per shot.

Advenising proofs can be FAXed upon rcquest if rypcsctting and/or layout is rcquircd.
Please allow at least 5 octra days for producdoir.

Other advcrtising sizcs and color advcrtising available. Cdl or FAX for price quotation
or further information, call (2O9) 293-1559; FA)( (209) 293-122O oi e-mail:
cbawpn@volcano.net.

Classiffed Advertising
The currcnt ratcs for classificd ads are bascd on 3 l/2 inchcs of rypcd copy and are as

follows: $3.00 for rhe first thrce lincs and 50C for each addidonal linc.
All advenising must be paid for in advance unless prior arrangements have bcen madc for

billing. A l2o/o late fec will be charged if advertising invoices are not paid within 60 days of
billing.

Makc chccks payable to thc California Bluegrass Association and scnd check and ad to:
Suzannc Denison, Editor Bl*grass Breahbwn
P.O. Box 9 - rUfilsc)'villc, CA 95257
Phonc (2O9) 293-1559 - FAX (2O9) 293-1220 - E-mail: cbawpn@volcano.nct

BANJO LESSONS !rITH
ALLEN HENDRICKS of
Hendricks Banjos, thc Califor-
nia Quickstep, and formerly of
thc Sourh [-oomis Quickstep. I
teachall srylcs offivc string banjo
playrng that can bc done with
finger picks. All lcvels from rank
beginncr to thc accomplishcd
player who may nccd addirional
direction to takc his or her play-
ing to a highcr levcl. Privatc
individud lessons as well as teach-
ing your group to compliment
cach other's srylcs and abilities. I
teach at my own private studio
in thc Sacramcnto fuca. I also
tcach in my home just north of
Placerville. I play banjo, I makc
banjos, and I somctimes buyand
sell banjos and othcr stringcd
instrumcnts. For further infor-
mation or to schedule lesson
rimes, please call (9 | 6) 61 4-9 I 45
or (530) 622-1953.

FIDDLE, MANDOLIN, E.
GUITAR LESSONS!! Are now
being offered by Mike Tatar Jr.
South Plains "Bluegrass" Col-
lcge grad, San Diego studio acc
and fiddler with Ron Spears and
Vithin Tradidon, wc can work
with you on playing rhythm,
getting good tone, playing pow-
erful solos, iam ctiquette or whar-
ever you'd likc. Call l -5lO-797 -
3849 or Email carlos-primus@
hotmail.com.

t.
):

6 uitdcrs of t{cntricfu 6 onj os

9.O.

(530) 644.6891
npain rcsloration, cLttom unrk

1197
cA 91726

CLASSI FI E D ADVERTISING

LSSOl{Sm

,/\
MrctrlELAililMs)

20807 E. Spring Ranches Rd.
Grass Fallcy, CA 95949 USA
E-mail: mdewis@nccn.ner

Finc Mandolins

Atrhtop Gdtatr
MandoEtu

C.F. Martin
Service C.enter
(53o) 272-4124
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AntinudftomA-l
cdling for current information.
Vc harrc alrcady fillcd rwo guitar
classes and arc considering add-
ing a third onc, with an addi-
tional instrucror to bc an-
nounccd. It's also possiblc that a
third mandolin and banjo class
will bc added, with additional
instructors. Needless to say,
camp is filling up, and if you
register late, you may cnd up on
a waiting list or with a diffcrent
teacher than you cxpected. But
rcst assurcd that any teachers we
add will bc of equal cdiber to
thosc already advertised, and you
may get a chance to work with all
three tcachers,

Our current staff includes:

Jim Nunally and Dix Bruce
tcaching guitar; Pctc Vernick
and Avram Siegel, banfo; John
Rcischman and Tom Rozum,
mandolin; l:urie Lewis andJack
Tumlc, fiddlc; Trisha Gagnon,
bass; Michael Vitchcr, Dobro;
Bruce Molsky, old-time fiddle;
Evic ladin, old-time banjo; Tom
Sauber, old-time guitar; and Ray
Frank, autoharp. For more in-
formation on all thesc tcachers,
check the website listed below.

lvlusic camp is hcld at the
Neva& County fairgrounds in
Grass Vallcy, )ust prior to the
Fathcr's Day Bluegrass Festivd.
Crrnp starts Sunday, June 9'h,
and runs through \Tednesday,

Junc l2'h. The Fathcr's Day
fcstival thcn begins, at thc same
location, on ThursdayJunc I 3'h,

running through Sunday, June
l6'h. Music camp attendccs rc-
ccive a $10 discount on 4-day
festival passcs (sce festival infor-
mation on pagcsAl2 & l3), also
a $5 discount on newCBAmem-
berships.

CBAMusicCampwelcomcs
dl lcvcls of studcnts who havc
thc basics down on thcir instru-
ment but want to leatn more,
and want to just have fun play-
ing with othcrs. Camp begins
Sunday cvcning with rcgistra-
tion, introductions, dinner, and
a'jam demo" bythe staff. Mon-
day and Tucsday thcrc will be
instrumcntal classes for both
beginner and intermediate stu-
dcn6, and various elective classes,

covering related ropics such as

thcory, vocals, clogging, listcn-
ing, rhythm, etc. In the evenings
there will be a dance and a staff
concert.

There will be lots of jam-
ming, with help from the in-
structors and volunteers. The
last day of camp will include
instrumental classes and time to
practicc for a send-off student
concert.

To register for c:lmp, fill out
the registration form on pageA-
24, and scnd it in with a chcck to
ensufc youf spacc at this popular
camp. The cost of the camp
wenr up on May 1", ftom $225
to the current price of $260.
Scholarships may still be avail-
ablc for thosc who nccd them,
cdl the numbcr bclow for dc-

through the Univcrsiry of San
Diego by attending music camp
and./or thc festivd, workingwith
instructor Don Nuccio. For in-;
formation contact Trcy Andcr-
son at 530471-2849 or e-mail
treywcnd@pacbcll.ncr. Also see

the ad on pagc A-23.

Need morc information?
Contact camp director Ingrid
Noyes et 7O7-878-2415 or
ingrid@svn.net. Also, check the
wcbsitc: www.cbamusiccamp
.org.

Hopc to see you at camp!

New Dobro Instructor for CBA Music Camp
tails.

Road Dog catering will pro-
vide meds as an option for dl
camp attendecs. Chef Larry
Bakcr will offer scvcral delcc-
tablc choiccs at cach mcal. For
breakfast, you c.rn fill up on a

breakfut sandwich with cggs,

checsc, and sausagc patty on a
muffin with hash browns and
toast, or you can opt for lighter
farc, such as bagcls and fruit.
Other. brcakfast itcms will in-
cludc pancakes, ham and eggs,

and of course coffee and juice.
Lunch will be a choicc of hot
dogs, veggie dogs, hamburger,
garden burger, chicken breast
sandwich, salmon burger, veggie/
cheese sandwich, and salad,
chips, and lemonade. Dinner
entrces include spaghetti, Chile
Verde, and baked chicken, with
salad and dessert, and vegetarian
options at each med. The cost
for meals is $50 for those who
want to take advantage of this
grcat offer.

On-site camping is also avail-
able as an additional cost: $20
gets you a camping. pass if you
are tent or car carnping, payable
with registration; RVs pay on-
site, different rates ($20 for Sun-
day night, $ t 5 night thcreaftcr).
There arc also numcrous motcls
nearby, contact thc chamber of
corrunerce at 530-273-2565 or
www. gvncchamber. org for lodg-
ing information.

If you need post-graduatc
credits, you c:rn obtain them

Pcrfcct Strengcrs -- lcft to right Chris Brashcar, Forre.st Rosc, Bob Black,JodyStechcr, and
Petcr Mclau$lin. The band will bc making thcir ftrst CBA Festival appcarance in'2OO2.

CBA'S 2002 Father'S Day FeStiVa[ ContinuedfromA-t

grounds in Grass Valley, California is a beautiful locadon with lots of tall pine trees, plcnry of
Lmping space and a srage audience area that offers a grassy lawn and plenry of sunshine or shade

- 
dcpcnding on your preferencc.
Advance-tickits are available my mail from thc CBA and there is a ticket order form on page A-

13 for your convenience or you c:m download an order form from our website at www.
cdiforniablucgrass.org. Crcdit card ordcrs arc availablc through TilkctVeb at www.tickcrwcb. com

or 5lo-704-4qqs. Fo, rnor. information, call the CBA officc at 209-293-1559, e-mail:
cbawpn@volcano.net.

Evie Irdin will be tcaching at dre CBA Music Camp.

Crosspulse Records & Video announces

"Buckdancing for Beginnets"
"BuckdancingforBeginners clawhammer banjo at music fes-

- 
The Basics of Southcin Ap- tivals dl ovcr the East Coast with

palachian Flatfoot Clogging," an her sistcr Abby. For ten years she

instructional dancc video was tourednationallywiththcmusic
rccently releascd by Crosspulse and dance cnsemble Rlrythm In
Records 6r Vidco of Berkelcy, Shoes.

California. The vidco featurcs In the San Francisco Bay

bay area musician and danccr Arca, Evic aPPears as a versatile
EvieLadinwithmusicbySuzy's dancer, musician and vocalist
Floozies (Suzy Thompson - with Kcith Tcrry, Crosspulse,
fiddle, Maxinc'Gerbcr - banio, the Stairwell Sisters, the
and Kate Brislin - guitar. Barnburners, and Profcssor

"Clogger Evie l,adin set the Terry's Circus Band
house afirc" Dance Magazinc Exraordin.irc.

This 45-minute vidco is de- Nationally, Evic performs
signed to make you fcel as if you and teachcs workshops in per-
are actually in Evie's clogging cussive dance and clawhammcr
class, wirh fine Old-Time sring banio. She will be teaching old-
band music, and the energy of i dme banio classes at the CBA's
room full ofdancers. Evie intro- 2nd Annual Music Camp, June
duces a variery of basic steps, 9-l2,2oo2attheNevadaCounry
building sequentially so you con- Fairgrounds in Grass Valley, CA.
tinue to add to your repertoire To order your copy of the
whilerevicwingatthesametime. video, send a check for $38 (in-
You will also learn some strate- cludes shipping & handling) to:
gies for freesryling - helping you Evic Ladin/Crosspulse., PO Brcx

iombine your favoriic steps. T0ll,Berkeley,CA 947O7.For
Evie's fluid technique will get more information, e-mail:
you dancing and keep you danc- cvieladin@mindspring.com or
rng. website: www.crossPulse-.com.- Evie ladin grew up with Orpickoneupataclogging
traditional Amcrican music and class today!
dancc, clogging and playing

Pagc A-4 - Bluegrass Brcakdown, May 2OO2
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by Don Denison
Hcllo again friends and fcl-

low lovcrs o[ Blucgrass Music.
Fcstival tirnc is upon us! I don't
know how timc flics by so
quickly, but this is the last issue

you will receive bcfore wc mcet
at thc festival in June. Therc arc
swcrd things I necd to lct you dl
know about this month.

First ofall there has been a

changc in the schedulc. Duc to
hcalth problcms, Charlcy rValler

and the Country Gentlemcn wi ll
not bc ablc to pcrform thisJunc.
AII of us hopc that Charlcy will
rccovcr his health and be able to
continuc with the wonderful
music he has givcn us for so

manyycars. Pcrhaps som€ other
year hc will be able to bc with us

again. Ve considerourselves for-
tunate to be able to bring you
Lost Highway to fill the vacancy
lcft by the Country Gentlemen,
they are an excellent band bascd

in Southern California; and while
thcy havcn't been in cxistence
for as long as Thc Country
Genrlemen whose slot they are

filling, thcy are an excellent band,
we arc proud to add them to the
lineup.

Please make sure that you all
havc cverything in rcadincss for
rhc festivd, thcrc arc many things
to consider, your camping equip-
ment, motcl reservations, instru-
ments RVs, and other vchiclcs to
mention iust a few ofthem. Make
sure everything is in readiness; a
breakdown going to or return-
ing from the fesdval can bc par-
ticularly upsctting. Most of the
motels and hotcls in Grass Val-
ley are full, so if you plan on
staying in these accommodations
plcase makc reservations NOW,
don't wait until you arrive to
look for a placc to stay.

I shouldn't havc to mcntion
these things, but it is necessary. I
know none ofour membcrs necd
thesc remindcrs, but perhaps
there arc others who may read
this column that do. Thecamp-
grounds are sure to be crowded,
please use every courtesy with
your fcstival ncighbors, no loud
radios, televisions, etc. - 

this is
a Blucgrass fcsdval aftcr all. Also
plcase remcmbcr that the only
sound reinforcement for instru-
menm allowcd is on stage, wc
don't need different jams com-
pcting with cach other in vol-
umc. Plcasc dso rcmembcr that
if you want to cirmp with your
fricnds, plan to arrive together.
Roping offof arcas or otherwise
"rcserving spacc' is strictly for-
bidden. Remembcr that each

vehiclc is considered a camping

unit. If you come up later and
plan to stay at an odsting camp-
sitc rhat is OK, but if you pitch
another tcnt or park thc second
vchicle in thc camp, it will be
considered a separate campsitc
with appropriatc fccs collcctcd
for it. Ifyou have an extra ve-
hicle regardless ofhow it gcts to
your campsitc, park it in rhe lot
or be prepared to pay camping
fccs for it. Pleasc be advised that
if you or someone elsc brings
your tcnt or RV early, you will
bc charged for advance camping
whcthcr or not you are there
yourself, the campsite is occu-
pied and is unavailablc for oth-
crs, and you will bc chargcd for
the occupancy.

Please do not arrive bcforc
Monday morning after 8 a.m.!
There is an event schcduled by
the Antique Tractor and Engine
Association through Sunday
night, they havc asked us not to
arrive for our event early due the
Iarge crowd they expect at their
went. Special arrangements have

been made for the Music Camp
campers in aseparatearea. People
will be leaving the tractor show
late Sunday evening, but remem-
bcr that we were asked NOT to
arrive before Monday morning.

There arc rwo new features
addcd to the festival this year.
For the first time, Ice will be sold
in the campground. A cart will
bc circulating through the camp
with a large coolcr of icc for sale;

look for a time schedulc when
you arrivc ar the festival. Thc
sccond featurcwill bc in thc form
of a pilot program for clectrical
hookups. As you know, the fair-
grounds is updating its electricd
systcm, eliminatingsome old and
questionable connections and
instdling newand improved safc

outlets. Unfortunately this re-
duces the total numbcr of elec-
trical connections available in
the campgrounds. !7e arc going
to try on an experimental basis,

providing temporary power for
approximately 20 conncctions.
The details have not been worked
out yet, especidly the cost to the
uscr. Plcasc bc awarc of the fact
that if you are in this area, you
may bc chargcd an as yet undc-
termincd amount for electriciry.
Ve will not try to makc money
on this, but will try to rccover
ourexpenses. In anycase, ifyou
choose not to pay for clectriciry,
you will be free to try to find a

fairgrounds connection. Once
again this program is experimcn-
tal, and will be fully implemented
only if it is found to be feasible
and affordable.

Don't forget there is a mcm-
bership sign-
up incentive
program. Any
one who is re-
sponsible for
signing up 5
ncw membcrs
receivcs a free

pass to the 2002 fcstival. Thc
person who signs up the most
mcmbers will rcccive a frec schol-
arship to thc 2003 Music Camp.

Thcrc is yet another pro-
gram going on, this one for a

fund to support the prcsencc of
the California Bluegrass fuso-
ciation at thc annud IBMA mcct-
ing in Louisville, Kcntuclqy. The
Fifth String Music Storc of Sac-

rarnenco has graciously donatcd
a fine guitar to support this ef-
fort, a Martin HD 28. If you
want a chance at this instrumcnt,
tickcts are $5.00 cach, 6 for
$Z5.OO. Board Members and
Officcrs are not eligible, though
their donations will bc happily
receivcd. Look for morc details
on page B I ofthis months Brcak-
down.

Bc sure to rcad dl of thc
fcstival rulcs and rcgulations, we
want cveryone to havc a good
time, but there arc several strict
dos and don'ts that you should
be awarc of. One of thesc that
you all need to remcmber bcforc
you leavc, is thcre are no pets
allowed. The fesdval is not a

good placc for pcts, most ofthese
animals are not used to largc

crowds, ir is often to hot for
them, and therc are many who
do not clean up after their ani-
mals. Ve have a wonderful lov-
ing dog that we put in a kenncl
cach year. lV'e would lovc to
have her with us, but thc fcstivd
is not a good place for pcts, so we
would put hcr in a kcnncl sven if
she werc allowcd for her sakc,
shc'd bc miscrablc thc entire time
if we brought hcr. Plcase lcave
your Pe$ at homc, they are not
allowed. Guide dogp arc ofcourse
welcomc.

'lVe 
have a wondcrful fcsti-

val planncd, I hopc each and
every onc ofyou is able to anend
and enjoy it. Comc prcpared to
have a good timc whethcr you
pick or just listcn. That's dl for
this month. If you all havc an
opportuniry comc by and say

hcllo, plcasc do, I enjoy mecring
our membcrs.

Oon

Eddie Adcock
If vou aoortciatc ownins the

nnest bani6 monev can bu-v. a
Ihering biqio is ybur best"dhoice.

DEERING
Quelity Brnjos

Dept BGB J7l3 Kcnon Ih"
SpriryYdL&CA9lYl7

Frte Crtdog

Call (El}0) U5-7791
Dccdng, Amrica\ F.voritc Bujo

DE€RIN6
'l'he Greut .lnre ricurr llutt jo

Vild lris Productions and KZYX&Z presenr
The 9th Annual

M^y 31" - June 2"d

featuringThe David Grisman
Bluegrass F-xperience

Fito Reinoso w/ Ritmo y Armonia
Jody Stecher & Kate Brislin . 'Wake The Dead

The Hot Fritatas . Hoofl-Hearred
Girls' Night Out w/ Frannie Leopold

Catfish Jack ec Maria Vilaboy. and more ...

\Vorhshops . Camping.Jamming. Open Mics
Band Scramblt . Folh Dancing. Crafts . Kids Actiaities

2-day wlcamping $50 I -day w/camping $30 Teens/Seniors - l12 pice
2-day w I o camping $40 I -day w/o camping $25 Kids under I 2 Free

Ticker prices will be higher ar gare o Vork-trade for tickets available
For information callTOT-895-3439 - For ticket orders call 707-B9i-3653

http : //www.wildirisfolkft sti val. o r gl

'ilyl

at the Mendocino Counry Fairgrounds

also sponsored by Paciffc Echo Ccllars
KRCB, KMUD, Skip Gibbs Company, Inc.

Blucgrass Brcakdown, May2OO2 - pagc A-5

From the President's Desk
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1III
BLUEGRASS NEI,US NOTES...

CBA News Notes,

Central Coast"
jammers wanted

Roger Siminoffhas becn the
CBA's South Bay Area Activi rics
Vicc Presidcnt for the pasr sev-
cral years. lVith thc help of Rick
Cornish and others, Roger orga-
nized and hostcd the monrhly
CBA iam session ar 'Wave's

Smokehouse until its rcccnr
movc to a new datc (first Mon-
day cach month) and locarion at
Nilcs Grill at37378 Niles Blvd.
in the historic area of Milpitas.
Although Roger still works in
thc bay arca, hc is now living in
Arroyo Grande.

Roger e-mailed thc Break-
down and asked for )rour assis-
tancc. Hc is hoping to dwelop a
rcgular iam session in rhe Cdi-
fornia ccntral coast area and
would like to hcar from musi-
cians and Blucgrass fans who
would be intercsred in partici-
pating or hclping to organize a
jam scssion and/or other music
acdvities in rhe arca.

He mcntioned residents of
San Luis Obispo, Atascadero,
Pismo Beach, Arroyo Grande,
Santa Maria, Paso Robles and
ncarby arcas. Ifyou live in this
rcgion and are interested in par-
ticipating or hclping Roger get
activities stamed, please cdl him
during the weckends at 805-474-
4876 or e-mail: siminoff
@applc.com.

Band and Musician
News Notes...
The Waybacks to
celebrate CD

rctease this monUl
San Francisco arca band,

The \U7aybaclo will cclebrate the
release oftheir newest recording,
'Burger After Church" with a
scries of album releasc partics
during May.

According to band publi-
cist, Stcvic Coyle, "... ir turncd
out real good. It was recorded at
Fantasy Sudios in Berkeley, on
lots of old lovcly, warm-sound-
ing vintage microphones, by
R.E.M. I Jcrlnel / David Byrne
sideman Bruce Kaphan. (There
are) ll cuts, with 8 originals,
one cover, one Piedmont blues,
and the world prcmiere of 'The
Return,' Archic Fisher's sequcl
to 'Thc r0Titch Of The
'Wcstmercland'."

The \Tayback describc their
music as: "Acoustic Mayhcm...
Blucgrass? Newgrass? Crabgrass?
YOU make thc cdl. Flatpickcd
guitar, fiddlc, mandolin,
humanatonc, fingerpicked gui-
tar, doghouse bass, harmony
vocds and pcrcussion." Sounds
like great music to me!

Ifyou'd likc to get a copy of
"Burger After Church" and lis-
ten to the \Taybacks up closc
and personal, come to (at least)
onc of thc following album rc-
lease parties:
.Tuesday, May7 - EspressoGar-

dcn Cafe in San Josc (408)
294-3353

rVcdnesday, May 8 - Esprcsso
Gardcn Cafein SanJose (408)
2e4-3353

.Thursday, May 9 - Thc Palms
Playhousc in D evis (9 I 6\ 7 56-
9901

.Friday, May l0 - Thc Freight
and Sdvage in Bcrkelcy (5 l0)
548-1761

.Saturday, May ll - The
KuumbwaJazz Ccnter in Sana
Cruz (831) 479-9421

.Sunday, M"y 12 - The
Sweerwatcr Saloon (4 I 5) 38S-
2820

For morc information about
the band and their upcoming
gigs, visit the website at; hmp://
www.waybacks.com.

Frank Solivan II
house concert
and record
release party

Many CBA members and
regular Father's Day Festival at-
tendees knowboth Frank Solivan
and his son, Frank Solivan II.
Both Solivans have been work-
ing wirh children and teenagcrs
to improvc their instrumentd
and vocal skills at the CBA festi-
val (and other events) for many
yeafs,

Scvcrd years ago the CBA
providcd stagc performancc slots
for thesc young people also
known as "Kids on Bluegrass".
Frank Sr. and a host ofvolun-
teers continue to work with the
youngstcrs e\reryyear and Frank
II ioins them when he is avail-
able.

Elida and Tom Ickes will be
hosting a housc concert-record
relcase parry for Frank in their
homc in Twain Harte on Friday,
May 17.

"Tom and I havc the honor
of doing a Housc Concert for

Frank Solivan, II," Elida says.
"'\U(/'e have known Frank since he
was l6 and hc is now in his mid-
20's. He is an incrcdible musi-
cian, playing the fiddlc, guitar
and mandolin allwirhequal abil-
iry. He is dsoasoulful singer! At
a young agc, he entered many
fiddle Sc banjo contests. At age
of 13, he was declared 'Enter-
tainer of the Year', at the Annual
Columbia, Cdifornia, Fiddle &
Banio Contest," she continued.

"After high school, Frank
moved ro Alaska with his mom
and was invitcd to play fiddle
with Ginger Boarwright, and
Doug Dillard, who were on tour
in Alaska. Frank entered Alaska
Statc Fiddlc Contest, and won
First Placc four ycars in a row."
'Frank took on his first music
student, whcn he was 12 years
old. For the past 7 years, hc has
been a music instructor in vari-
ous music camps around Alaska.
He loves tcaching kids, and they
love him," she said.

According to Frank Solivan,
Sr., his son was invited to per-
form with Country Current dur-
ing thc 2002 Vintcrgrass Festi-
val in Tacoma, \Tashington. He
quoted a note received from
!7aync Taylor of the band as:
"Counrry Current would like to
thank Frank Solivan II for his
masterfUl pcrformances with ourr -r
group' at' W'intcrg rass 2OO2.nl
Frank, you are truly a blcssed
multi-instrumcntalist with
cnough talenr for nvo musicians.
\7'e look forward to picking with
you again in the near future. All
the bcst and good luckwithyour
ncwCD."

"Frank (II) has just finishcd
his first CD, titled, 'I Am A
Rambler'." Ickes said. "He is a
multi-talented musician, play-
ing just about anyrhing that is

pur in his hands. His music is
eclectic; country, swing, blue-
grass, old time, folk, jazz,Dawg,
and world. Hc is a charismatic,
talenrcd, an inspirational musi-
cian, winning hearts and rcspcct
whcre ever he goes.'

If you would like to attend
thc Frank Solivan II housc con-
cert, dckcts arc bcing sold on a
first come/first scrrrcd basis. Scat-
ing is limited so ordcr carly! To
order tickets, send a chcck for
$15 pcr person and a sclf-ad-
dressed, stamped cnvelopc to:
Elida Ickes, PO Box 39, Twain
Hartc, CA 95383. In return,
Elida will send you a map on
how to find thcir housc, instruc-
tions on wherc to park your car
and your tickea.

For more information on
the house conccrt, c-mail Elida
at eickcs@mlode.com.

Brookdale
concert to
feature Fnnk
Solivan Sn and II
on May 11

Eric Burman of the
Brookdalc Lodge will present
FrankSolivan Sr. and Frank II in
concert on May I I at the Lodgc.
The concert is co-sponsorcd by
the Northern California Blue-
grass Sociery. Eric Burman will
opcn the show at 7 p.^.

Tickers arc $10 in advance
and $ I 5 at the door. For infor-
mation, e-mail: brookdalebluc
grass@hotmail.com.

Editor\ note: No further dctaik
on tlte aboue concert or otlter Franh
Soliuan II tour dates taas auaihbb
dt Press time. Suztnne

You Saw Them
on W, But Who
Were They?!

We salute the clever Mar-
keting and Promotion folks who
produccd a TV commercial for
Singular'107'ireless telephonc ser-
vice. You may have noticed rhe
add in which several bluegrass
musicians performed some very
short, but nonetheless very hot
blucgrass licks in support ofrhc
pitch. Thanks to Darla Novak
for passing on their identities,
which werc revealcd in the
March/April edition of the
IBMA Newslemer.

Did you recognize
Dennis Caplinger and John
Moore (Bluegrass Etc.); Sara
lTatkins (Nickel Creek); and
Herb Pedcrson, Kenny
Blackrvell, andBill Bryson (l-au-
rel Canyon Ramblcrs)? Great
tdcnt on prime timc TV. Ok"y,
so it's only a commcrcial!

Edinri no*: Thanhs to Larl
Kuhn for the aboae excerpt from
h is Sa ctamento B luegrass neuts lzt-
ter, Suaanne

Benefit show
planned for Big
Country Bluegrass
banjo player
By Kerry Hay
Hay Hollcr Records

Larry Pennington, banio
player and vocalist for Big Coun-
try Bluegrass, was diagnosed with
"Lou Gehrig's Disease" (ALS/
Amytrophic Lateral Sclerosis, a
fatal diseasc) about a month ago.

I have hesitated posting this
information pcnding larry's get-
dng a second opinion, which is
raking time to set up with doc-
tors at Duke Universiry and/or
'Wakc Forcst Universiry hospi-
tals. Regardless, l,arry's physical
condition is deteriorating and
he is incurring significant me-
dial expenses. He is no longcr
able to play. He has no insur-
ancc. In addidon to what in-
come he has derived from our
music, his livelihood has come
from working his family farm
near Varrcnsvillc, North Caro-
lina.

I first saw and heard Larry at
fiddlcrs' conventions in Southr
west Virginia./\Testern North
Carolina in the early l97D's,
when hc was a mcmber of the
High Counry Ramblcrs, one of
the premicr bands playing in
contests at that timc. In my
opinion, there has been no bet-
ter "Galax/Mount Airy" type
banjo player to comc out of the
area in the last 30 years. More
importantly, he is a fine human
being. Heisan original member
ofBig Country Bluegrass, formed
about l6 years ago. Hay Holler
is releasing the band's sixth al-
bum (completed about a month
before Larry started expcrienc-
ing any symptoms from the dis-
case) in late May or earlyJune of
this year.

Tommy Sells, bandleader of
Big Country Blucgrass, has or-
ganizcd a bcncfir show to help
defray Larry's medical expenscs.
Following are details on thc
show:
Location: Fairview Ruritan Club
Building, Galax, Virginia
Datc: Saturday, May 18, 2OO2

Time:3PM-llPM
Pcrforming Bands: Big Counrry
Bluegrass, Jamcs King Band,
Linda Lay 6c Appalachian Trail,
Fescuc, Vayne Hendcrson &
Fricnds, Volfc Brothcrs, Hoyt
Hcrbcrt &Thc Srings Of Fivc,
Altcrnatc Roots, Old Time Tra-

Antinud on A-8
Pagc A-6 - Blucgrass Brcakdown, May 2OO2
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1110 S. Bascom Avenue - San Jose, California

408-297-9151ar

I Home of Bluegrass Music in the
South Bay -- NOW Twice a Week!

May Bluegrass Schedule
May 1 -- Sidesaddle & Co.

May 7 -- Highway One
May 8 -- Diana and the Yes Ma'ams

May !4 -- McRae Brotherc

May
May

(Jake Quesenberry & Matt Dudman)

15 -- Sidesaddle & Co.

2I - Mr: Banjo & the
Lonesome Waiters

May 22 -- Diana and the Yes
Ma'ams

May 28 -- Witd Oats & HoneY
May 29 -- Earthquake Country

Sidesaddle & Co.

Bluegrass Music Twice A Week
from6to9p.m.

Reseruations Recommended

Calt to confirm acts
408-297-915r

or www.samsbbq.com

The McRae Brothers
April2OO2 - Bluegrass Breakdown
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IIE
BLUEGRASS NEWS NOTES...

Continucdftom A-6

dition, JeffMichacl 6c Thc Bluc-
grass Pds, larry Sigmon 6c Bar-
bara Poolc, Southcrn Frhocs.
Emccc: Harold Mitchcll
Admission: $lC Donation Ap-
preciated
Conccssions by Fairvicw Ruritan
Club

If you would like to make a
contribution to help Larry
Pcnnington and his familywith
mcdical o(pcnses, you can mail
it to: 1556 Sugar Trcc Road,
'Warrenwille, NC 28693.

"Knonrille Train"
CD gains national
recognition and
Radio airplay

HARNMAN, TN 
- 

Pinc
Mountain Railroad is reaping
thc bcnefits from thcir newly
rcleascd Coppcr Moon Records
dbum 'Knoxville Train". Ra-
dio stations from California to
New Zcaland, including \7SM
radio in Nashville have fans beg-
ging for more.

Dennis Joncs of\[NCu7 in
Spindale, North Carolina said,
'Thcsc talcntcd musicians from
cast Tcnncsscc bring a frcsh ap-
proach to traditiond blucgrass.
Tight harmonies, driving
rhythms and great songwriting
arc the things that put thcm in a
class bydrcmsclvcs. Get on board
Thc Railroad and ridc."

Jcff \Tilliams Director of
Marketing of Odom's Tenncs-
sce Pridc, Inc. sharcs thesc senti-
ments stating yesterday, '\U7e

entered into our sponsorship af-
filiation with PMF.R as anothcr
marketing and advcrtising tool
designed to furthcr strcngthen
the Tennessec Pride'Rcal Coun-
try Sausagc'brand image. Thc
PMRR Sponsorship helps us to
capitalizc on thc growing popu-
lariry of blucgrass music while
also performing OUR familiar
jinglc all ovcr thc U.S. Thus far,
thc sponsorship has paid hand-
some dividends towards Tenncs-
sce Pride brand reinforccmcnt
and raising thc brands' aware-
ncss in new markets."

Pine Mountain Railroad's
record labcl Coppcr Moon
Rccords owner said, "Wc are so

proud to havc such a gre:rt group
ofguys on our label. Thcy arc so

dedicated to thcir music and it
truly shows in thcir
pcarances and in
work.'

personal ap-
their srudio

The band's schedule for
2002 wcll into 2003 is filling up
fast. Some of this year's datcs
includc thc " CBA Fathcr's Day
Weekend Blucgrass Festival" in
California on Junc 13-14; the
"Strings in the Ozarks Concert
Scries" in Historic Stcclvillc,
Missouri on July I 5th; and "The
Grey Fox Bluegrass Fesdval" in
Ancramdale, Ncw York July I 8-
I 9th. They will also appear Scp-
tcmbcr 26th at thc "Bill Monroe
Mcmorial Fesdvd and Unclc Pen
Days" in Bean Blossom, Indiana
with numerous other datcs al-
rcady bookcd. Upcoming Nash-
villc dates include thc "Opry Star
Spotlight" on \7SM on March
8th and rwo pcrformanccs at
'The Station Inn.' Plymouth,
Indiana's "Marshall County
Blueberry Fcstival", which drew
a crowd of over 500,000 last
year, will bewclcoming this fast-
tracking band in Septembcr.

Rave reviews from across the
country stretching into Canada
sing rhc praises of Pinc Moun-
tain Railroad as noted bclow.
Stay tuncd and keep your ears

open for morc spine-tingling
bluegrass fresh from the hills of
Tcnnessee.

For information about
"Knoxville Train" or Pinc Moun-
tain Railroad, write to Copper
Moon Records, 526 Doronia Sc,
Harriman, TN 37748 or visit
thcir websitc at: www.copper
moonrccords.com or www.pine
mounainrailroad.com.

Muslc Products
News Notes...
AcuTab releases
Btuegrass banjo
video featuring
Bill Evans

AcuTab rcccntly relcased a

Blucgrass Banjo video fcaturing
Cdifornia musician Bill Evans.
This is the first volumc in their
new scrics of purcly instructional
prescntations. AcuTab has a

numbcr ofartist videos available
and rccendy announccd the de-
but of thcir 'Powcr Pickin'" se-

ries to hclp pickers at any stage of
thcir learning to becomc bettcr
playcrs.

In this newvideo, Bill Evans
prcscnts a visual method for
lcarning the basic techniqucs
uscd to play bluegrass banjo ac-
companimenr in up the neck

positions. The material is pre-
sented in a stcp-by-step approach
appropriate for all levels of pick-
ers, and a tab booklet is included.

Every techniquc and pattern
is described in dctail and shown
in close ups and a split screen
format. Each cxamplc is played
slowly, a bit faster and then in a
band setting so that you can hcar
how it fits in with other pickers.

For more information on
this video or otherAcuTab prod-
ucts, write toAcuTab, P.O. Box
2106l, Roanoke, VA 24018-
0 I 08 ; cdl 54O-77 6-6822;or visit
their wcbsitc: www.acutab.com.

New acoustic
music venue in
San Francisco

The Music Store, located at
66 \7est Portal Avenue in San

Francisco launched "The Ameri-
can Roots Music Show" onApril
7 by presenting thc Alhambra
Vallcy Band in concert. The
store plans to host the shows
every Sunday afternoon from 3
to 6 p.m. and therc is no charge
for admission.

According to store manager,
Shclby, thc concerts are meant
to bc a 'showcasc of local tal-
cnt.' Hc said, 'thc scries will
fcature Bluegrass, Old-timc,
'$?'cstern Swing, Rockabilly,
Celtic, Cajun, Zydeco, tradi-
tional Blues, Jazz, Klezmer,
Polka, Ragtimc and jug band
music - but not limitcd to thcse
stylcs. 'Wc're opcn to all forms of
Amcrican Roots Music."

Othcr April concerts fea-
rurcd Jimbo Trout and thc Fish
Pcople (Jug band), Carolina Spc-
cial and thc David Thom Band
(Blucgrass). Thc schedule for
May and earlyJune is:
.May 5 - Thc Sons of Empcror

Nonon - Rockabilly

'May 12 -Jimbo Trout and thc
Fish Peoplc - Jug Band

.May 19 - Sagebruish Swing -'Westcrn Swing

'May26 -TBA
.June 2 - High Country- 10(/est

Coast Blucgrass
For a complete schcdule,

information, or booking, call
Shclby at 41 5 -64-2O4tt.

Record Company
News Notes...
Doobie Shea
announces new
spring releases

The long awaited solo re-
lease by Rickie Simpkins cn-
tirled Don't Frct It (DS-2O06)
has bcen relcascd on Doobic Shea
Records. Thc album fcatures
Simpkins playing fiddle, man-
dolin, and banfo along with
brother Ronnic on bass, Wyatt
& Tony Ricc on guitar, with
Rickic Simpkins, Dan Tyminski
and Ronnie Bowman sharing
thc maioriry ofthc vocals. Other
featured guests include Randy
Kohrs on Dobro and vocalists
F,rnie Thacker and'Wendy New-
comer.

fuckic Simpkins has had a

long-standing career in bluegrass
music, playing with bands in-
cluding The Virginia Squires,
ThcTony Rice Unit, Continen-
tal Divide and the Lonesome
River Band. Currently Rickie
tours with the award winning
Gospel group, The Isaacs.

Thc material on Don't Frct
It ranges from rraditional fiddlc
tuncs likc "Black Mountain Rag"
to originals pcnncd by Rickie,

JeffBarbra 6c Sarah Pirkle, and
Tom T. 6c Dixic Hall. To quotc

Jon \Tcisbcrgcr in thelinernotcs,
'this is a collcction whose au-
thcnticity must bc mcasured not
by thcwayitcorrcsponds to shal-
low stcreorypcs but bythc way it
e!(prcsses the crcarivity of onc
musician and his collaborators.
By that standard, Don't Fret It is
an album whosc beaury will cn-
durc . . .'

The Lonercme River Band
has becn busy in the studio work-
ing on their new DSR projcct.
The projccr will includc songs
by writcrs including, 'Wayne
'Winkle, Shawn Camp, Guy
Clark, and guitarist/lcad singcr
Brandon Rickman. The band
rcccntly shot photos with Rich-
ard Boyd for their newalbum. A
June rcleasc is planned.

For a complcte schcdule of
where thc Loncsome River Band
will bc appearing check out their
ncw websitc: www.loncsome
rivcrband.com.

Dan Tyminski will bc very
busy in thc next couplc months
touring with both Alison Krauss
and Union Station and being
fcatured in thc Down From The
Mountain rour. For morc infor-

mation forcither tour pleascvisit
www.danryminski.com.

For thosc of you who are

Scottie Sparks fans, he is now
the guitar player and lead singer
for the Lost 6r Found. The
schcdulc for the Lost 6c Found
can bc found online at:
www.lctandfoundbluegrass.com.

Congratulations to Dale
Ann Bradlcy who was nomi-
natcd for rwo AFIM Awards.
Cumbcrland Rivcr Drcams (DS-
4005) wasnominared in theblue-
grass category, and Dde Ann's
Pinccastle release was nominated
in thc Gospcl category.

Dale Ann has recently bccn
in the studio working on hcr
next Doobie Shea relcase, which
will bc an all Gospcl proicct.
Adam Steffcy, Jason Moore,
Tim Austin, Tom Adams, and
the rcigning IBMA Fiddlc Player
of thc Year, Michael Cleveland,
will join her on thc rccord.

Kane's River welcomes Ben
'S7inship to thc band replacing

Jerry Ncttuno on mandolin. Bcn
has formerly worked with rhe

Judith Edclman Band as well as

Loose Ties, and has recorded
with well-known artists includ-
ing Tony Furtado, Pctcr Rowan,
and David Grier. For more in-
formation on Ben Winship chcck
out the Kanc's River Vcbsitc:
www.kancsrivcr.com.

Kanc's River dso has a new
affiliation with MB Booking
agcncy. For booking informa-
tibn plcasc contact: Mary Brabcc
*2O6-632-5139 or by email at:
mbrabec@attbi.com. Look for
an articlc about Kane's Rivcr in
the May issuc of Bluegrass Un-
limitcd.

Tim Austin & Scotty Bolen
havc bccn busy in thc studio
reccntlyworking on thc new solo
project from Wayne Winklc.
Rccording with lV'ayne were Ja-
son Moorc and Adam Stcffcy of
Mountain Heart. Other projects
in thc works are thc yet untitlcd
"Doobie Shca Gospel Sessions"
which will fcature a variety of
vocdist and musicians includ-
ing Bcn Isaacs, Jamcs King and

Junior Sisk.
For more information about

Doobie Shea Rccords pleasc visit:
www.doobicshea.com.
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Ironr hlrrefr:rss lcfcnds to great new talent
I' I'inccastlc l{ecorcls ltas a lot to ofl'cr rvith these
new releases. Let',s start with the lefendrrry .lirn
and Jesso McRerrrolds. ilmcricanr Pnrlc is a grcat
cxample of .,\rrrerica's rnusic fronr these hlue{rass
Ete^ts. Pothw,ay td Tinrc, the latest fronr l)avid
Pannlel' & ()ontinentnl Divide, is sure to please
followers of this all time lhvorite group. r\mong the
great new talent arriving on the scene is .losh
Williams with his solo debut album from Pinecastle,
NocD That You'rc (knrc. The guest list on this albunr
shows the respect Josh has already earned among
veteran hlue$rass talent. Speaking of Suest lists,

thcrc are twcnty scven on the new CD from .Ilm
Ilurct. Secorul S'ort is f,reat blueSrass from the
IIIMA 2(X)l (luitar ['layer of the Year. And previous
IIIN{,\ nonrinecs, The Chapmans, bring their own
spccial hlcnd of lirnrily-style blue$rass to the mix
with, l'ollota.Mc. This winning collection of new
releases wouldn't he complete without thl\ la-\t g,roup

of yourrg grrns. Wildfire brings familiar faces to the
spotlight. They've all been members of various
well-known hluegrass bantls, brrt the chemistry
that lrappens on their album, Lltrcontahwd, is an
explosion of talent which hrings new creativity to
the spectrum of hlue$ra.ss and acou-,rtic music:

TROI-{T DSTO YOUN NSU

f'{ & Ir l"! '+- 
f'l li
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Find sound samples and product information at www.pinecastle.com
5108 S. Orange Ave. Orlando, FL 32809 Phone 800-473-7773



Bluegrass Fotks rr Delbert Griffin
By Bitl ltrilhelm

Dcl Grifiin is a retircd rail-
road man. He began his career
in the days of the old steam loco-
motivcs. Hc was therc when the
evolution bcgan to thc modern
day diescl streamline trains as

rhcy camc onto thc scene. He
worked as a switchman, brake-
man, enginc forcman and con-
ductor encompassing ncarly forry
yeafs.

Hc told me he was born in
Vincent, Oklahoma, and is one
of tcn children. Now, Vincent is

not what you might call a pro-
grcssive town. Hc says it had
two traffic lights, but the wind
blew onc of them down and thc
other onc ran out ofkcrosenc, so

they "just kind of gave up on
traffic lights."

No one in thc family wer
playcd any music, but someone
gavc him an old guitar whcn he
was in school and hc began learn-
ing to play it. He wcnt to school
with Bobby Hclms who latcr
had thc hit rccording of
'Fraulein'. He says Bobby was

Alison Krauss and Union Station's
latest recording goes Gotd

Cambridge, MA - Rounder Founded in 1970, the
Rccords is plcased to announce RoundcrRccords.Grouprccendy
that Alison Krauss and Union cclebrated its 3O'h anniversary as

Strtion's, New Favoritc has offi- America's Prcmiere indepcndent
cially bccn ccrtificd Gold labcl,withover3,000albumsin
(5OO,OOO in salcs) by the Re- its catalog to date and fivc im-
cording Indusry Association of prints rcpresenting a wide vari-
America (R.I.A-r{) - her hstest cry of folk, roots, rock, blues,

Goldrecordever. Thiscerdfica- country, world and reggae mu-
tion comes on thc hccls of win-
ning threc Grammy awards last
month, including Bcst Blucgrass
Album (for Ncw Favoritc), Bcst
Country Pcrformancc By a Duo
or Group with Vocal (for "Thc
Lucky Onc" from New Favor-
ite), and onc for hcr work on thc
acclaimed O Brothcr, VhereArt
Thou? soundtrack, which won

was a volunteer chaplain thcrc.
Dcl and Dora havc been

married for more than fi fty years.

Thcyhave thrcc grown children,
rwo girls and a boy. Hc says his
wifc is not as hcalthy as he, but
that she's a lot smartcr!

If you go to wherc thc iam-
ming is at the upcoming CBA
Festival, you will most likely see

Del either playrng his fivc string
banjo or playing his guitar and
singing, as he always comes to
thc Grass Vdley Fcstival. My
vcry pleasant interviewwith him
was topped offby his comment.
Hc thankcd me for lctting him
cxprcss himsclf in such 

^ 
way.

Then hc said, "IfI can go through
lifc leaving somc happy tracks, ir
will bc in music. It is a gift that
is given to us through life and I
think it all comcs from Thc
Lord."

'Bill, Ifyou can make a story
about a whiskered old Okie,"
says Dcl, 'you'll really bc doin'
somethin'.' (\fcll, hcre you are,

Dcl.)

Continuedftom A'8
talcnted young quartct from
Colorado has takcn blucgrass to
places it has nevcr bccn before,
and thcy are causing quite a stir.
Using traditional blucgrass in-
strumcnts- ban.io, guitar, man-
dolin, and standup bass 

-YMSBpushes the boundaries of the
genrc with their sweet harmo-
nies and high-energy iamming'
somctimcs-playing one song for
an entire hour!

Son of like Bill Monroe
mccts the Gratcful Dead. Mem-
bcrs JeffAustin, Ben Kaufmann,
Davc Johnston, and Adam Aijala
arc winning over fans cv!y-
whcre, and *ris will bc thcir firsr
time at the wncrablc Swccnvatcr.

Therewill bc two shows this
night, wirh a separatc $20 ad-
mission price for each. These
will be special 

*listcning" shows
for the band, who are uscd to
filling major arenas that can ac-
commodate dancing. Iast dme
thcy played in San Franciscothry
packed ihe Warfield Theatre, and
Lcfore that it was two sold-out
nights at the Fillmore. Thcre
will be no opcning act like there
usually is fbr Bluegrass Gold.
Seating is limited, so comc earlY.

Swcctwater is Marin
Counry's premier nightclub as

well as thc home for blucgrass
music in the North Bay.

For more information call
Sweetwater at (415) 388-2820

Ddbert Griffin
Phon fu BilllVihelm

Bluegrass Signal prognms
for May and June

"Bluegrass Signal" is broad-
cast Satur&ys ,6 -3A 

- 8 J0
pm, on KALW (91.7 FM) in
ih. San Fr"rrcisco BayArea, and
now (findly!) on the web at
www.kalw.org. Thcrc's a com-
prchensive calendar during the
Iast half-hour of each show, and
a variety offcaturcs. Producer/
host of the show is Perer Th-
ompson. You can rcach him via
e-mail at 

- 
bgsignal@art.nct.

.May 4-ThGyU Never Kcep
Us Down - 

co-host Barb
Hanscn prescnts a cclcbration
of working pcoplc and social

iusticc in bluegrass and old time
music, with a touch of anti-
capitalist sentiment from the
gospcl sidc; a bclatcd May Day

Party.
'May ll - 

Keep On The
Sunny Side. It's Mother
Maybcllc's birthday, Mothcr's
Day weckend, and timc to
dive into thc amazing lz-CD
box sct of the music (and con-
vcrsation) of the origind &
great Cartcr Family of Vir-
glnra.

'May l8 
- 

Livin'In The Pest
(and prescnt) with influcntial
suitarist Clarence Vhite; his
irusic with thc Kentucky
Colonels and elscwhere is pre-
sentcd by anothcr influcntial
guitarist, co-host Scott

not as shy as hc was and would
play for pcoplc whcn he was quitc
young.

"Music crcates a good fel-
lowship," says Del. "Music is
thc first step into a new lifc."

"I lcarned to sing back then
bccause I just needed to sing'
Music is an outlet for all the
hurts you have in life. Every-
body has a song in their hcart.
Some just can't get it out. They
nccd to be upliftcd towhcre they
will."

He spoke of the encouragc-
ment that was so important to
him in his formativc years and
says, 'To play and sing is good
for your hcart. It's a release. ltr?'c

all nccd encouragement. To
compliment a fellow musician
on his playing is sorta like
hollerin''Sic'cm' to a dog!"

In addition to his railroad
cilrccr, Dcl served in the US
Marine Corps in the Korcan'lVar. Therc was also a time
whcn he was in the Christian
Ministry at thc prison in
Tchachapi and his wife, Dora

BLUEGRASS NEWS NOTIS...

slc.

" Bluegrass Gold"
to feature Yonder

Nygaard.
.M;i25 

- 
fl6sess Thc Tracks.

New releases & thcn some.
.June I 

- 
Previews of the C-ali-

fornia Bluegrass Association's
27th Annual Father's DaY
Weekend Festival, with music
by Rhonda Vinccnt & the
Rage, Nashville Bluegrass
Band, Larry Cordle & Lone-
somc Standard Timc, IIIrd
Tymc Out, and many others.

.Junc 8 - 
Timc for another

"Folk Zone' On-Air Folk Fes-
tivd (3-8 pm), with an area

band gcaring up to play ncxt
weckend's CBA Fcstival per-
forming livc in the KAL\07 stu-
dio during the "Bluegrass Sig-
nal" portion of thc festivities.

.June 15 - 
The music of Fa-

thers 6r Sons

- 
Dcl 6a Ronnic, Bob & Dan'

Bill S( Jamcs, Doc & Mcrle,
Ralph Sc II, Vern & Del,John
& Jimie, and others - 

all in
honor of Father's DayVeek-
end.

.June 22 
- 

To be announccd;
fingcrs crossed for a way-cool
conccrt recording.

.Jtne 29 - 
Songs Of Love 6r

Life: co-host Todd Gracyk pre-
scnts an overview of The Tra-
ditional Grass, a fine Ohio-
based revival band ofthc I 980s
and'90s.

J
^offi:l$:,oYff'.e".d.,,," or Mountain String
|9c9{i1g^.Arts 6r scjcnccs Band May 23
(NA.RA.S.) dso rccendl:T_ on Thujay, May 23rd,
firmedthatAlisonKraussisnovr th.,iot J;;;f .h. iorritty
thc all+imc top fcmalc ?",".ry ;i[;;r"-G"ld scrics will take
artistforGrammT.Awardsrhav- ;i;il; Sweetwarer, t' 3

l"q yo," ",:"^t-:t li- t'l'll^Y^l thro"k-orton in Mill vdlcy,
bchrnd all-trmc tt,'':-:t1lj california. Bluegrass Gold is
Arrctha Franklin, who has won 

i.q;.{gr-;;; C"J; *i
Alison Kraus, * r:.i:".11:; .*tff..rr"T,;this 

nighr, (at 7
tion arc curentlv "" t."-"Illlh *d;;i;.m.) will fJ,r.. rp.-d":' :pa'lis:::i: jh',I-?rh H ;.ilfi ;;s bv thc yonier
cast. ln Junc' they *,: f:T: Ivtolr,t in String liand.
thc sccond-leg of their *!own ^'*T#"V"nder 

Mountain

Im*'|f:::ffifli:trittr] ::':s^il:' *q'i"-*'"*-*'
mer. coming to Mill ValleY! This
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FESIVAL FOCUS

9tr Annual Good Otd Fashioned Bluegr:ass Festival set for Juty I2-I4 near Hollister,
Nonhern California Bluc-

grass Socicry(NCBS) willbc pre-
senting their 9'h Annual Good
Old Fashioncd Bluegrass Festi-
val at Bolado Park, the San Benito
County Fairgrounds near
Hollister, California, July 12-
t4,2002.

The linc-up includes:
Alhambra Valley Band, All
'!7'reckcd Up, the Avoqado
Brothers, Batteries Not Included,
Bluegrass Contraptions, Caro-
lina Spccial, Circle R Boys,
Clarridgc Family Fiddlcrs,
Courthouse Ramblers, Dark
Hollow, David Thom Band,
Diana & the Yes Ma'Ams, thc
Earl Brothers, High Country,
Kids on Stage, thc Sibling Broth-
crs, Sidcsaddlc 6rCo., SoniaShcll
& FaccorofFivc, Stoncy Moun-
tain Ramblers, Vestcrn Lights,
!7'hiskey Brothers, Vild Oats 'n
Honcy and more.

In addition to thc perfor-
mances on the main stagc, thc
fcstiral 'twcener stagc offers more
musicians a chancc to perform a

Bitterroot Valley Blucgrass Fcst.
slatcd forJuly I 2- l4 in Montana
by Mark Dickerssn

The l3th annual Bitterroot
Vdley Blucgrass Fcstivd will bc
held in Hamilton, Montana Fri-
day, July 12-14,2002 at thc
Ravalli Counry Fairgrounds.
This event is the only nationally
recognizcd, annual family Bluc-
grass Festival in Montana.
Hamilton is located on Hwy.
93, approximarcly 45 minutcs
south of Missoula.

Fcatured groups this year
will be from both coasts as well
as the northern Rocky Moun-
tain region. From the EastCoast,
thc Sons of Ralph will prescnt a
varied program oforiginal and
standard bluegrass tuncs. From
California on the'West Coast,
Truc Bluc and Thc Bertyc
Maddux Band will featurc a va-
riccy of music. Thc northcrn
Rocky Mountain rcgion will
bring Pinegrass and Thc Gravely
Mountain Boys from Missoula,
kfuver Biscuits from Big Fork,
Mike and Tari Conroy from
Conner and BimerSweet from
Hamilton.

Wc are very proud to prcsent
rhe worldwide touring group
"Fragment' from Czechoslova-
kia in thcir first Montana pcrfor-
mance.

Again this year, the Fcstival

Continucd on A-16

Thc festival includcs
childrcn's activities, camping on
site, hot showers, and food and
arts and crafts vendors. The
festival seming is in a Cenrd

Coast inland vallcy filled with
orchards and ranchcs and sur-
roundcd by dramadc hills.

For more information about
the festival chcck thc NCBS

websitc at www. bluegrassocicty.
org; c-mail Michael Hall at
hallmw@iuno.com, or call the
NCBS info-line et 831-479-
4634.

Announcitlg---
A special oppqrtttnity for

CBA members to
olncrease the size of our

Assodation and
.Ea e

2
Here's how it works:

1. Use the membership blank below to sign up new members.
2. Mailthe membership and payment to CBAs membership vice president Larry Kuhn. _
3. Recruit 5 new memhrs andieceive one FREE 44ay ticket to the CBA's 27th Annual Fathe/s Day

Weekend Bluegrass Festival (June 13-16, 2002) in Grass Valley, CA.
4. The person who recruits the most new members will receive a free registration for the 2003 CBA

Music Camp.
Rules and Restrictions:

1. Only members of the CBA are eligible to participate.
2. A membership is defined as one individual memhrship, one family membership or one band mem-

bership.
3. A nerr member is defined as an individual, family or band who has not been a member of the CBA

lor 24 months from January 1,2002. To find out if someone is eligible, contact Larry Kuhn at 916-
gg3-2275 or email: folsomflash@yahoo.com or the CBA offtoe at cbawpn@volcano.net.

4. Recruiting members must be identified on the new membership application.
5. No limits on the number of tickets any recruiter can eam.
6. Free tickets cannot be canied over to a future festival or retumed to the CBA for cash.
7. No CBA board member or officer nor their immediate families will be eligible to participate in this

membership drive.
Deadline is lvlay 3L,2OOz

2OO2 CBA liembership Drive Application

Name Spouse

Address- Child(ren)

State zip

Phone Email:

Reouiled by:

Name CBA Member No

City

Type of membership:
_Single-1vote
_Couple-2votes
_ Single or Couple Wth non-voting

children
_ Single or Couple with voting

children
Children's nam6s and Birthdates:

lf Senior Citizens, please list
birthdates

MembershipTotal s

Mailto: Larry Kuhn
177 Stoney Hill Dr.
Folsom, CA 95630

Phone: 916-983-2275;
e-mail: folsornfl ash@yahoo.com

Single Membership...
Wth Spouse Added .....:.................
Children 12-18 (non-voting) ...........
Children 12-1 8 (voting) ..................
Band Memberships (3-5 members)

$17.s0
$20.00
$1.@ eacft
$10.00 each
$25.00

Membership includes 1 2 issues of the Bluegrass Breakdown, and discount prices for
the Annual Fathe/s Day Weekend Bluegrass Festival and all CBA sponsored
concerts. Each band member is entitled to receive a copy of the publication. Please
list names and addresses on a separate sheet.
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short sct in front of the cntire
audicncc betwccn main stage
acts. Performers can sign up to
play the 'twcener stagc upon ar-
rivd at the evcnt.



FESTIVAL FOCUS
Continucdfrom A-15

will prescnt the very popular "In-
strumcnt'lforlshops" for ban-
jos, guitars, fiddles, mandolins
and upright bass. Festival at-
tcndces can bring their instru-
mcnts, ask questions, and learn
dircctly from the professionals
on Satur&y at 5:00 p.m. On
Sunday morning, there will be a
spccial gospcl bluegrass scr sr.ut-
ing at 9:00 fcaturing The Gravely
Mountain Boys.

locatcd tluoughout thc Fcs-
tival grounds will bc a varicty of
arts and crafts vendors as wcll as

a grcat sclcction ofvarious food
vcndors.

Thcrc is dry (no clcctriciry)
camping availablc for $8.00 per
unit pcr &y. Thc Fairgrounds
has running watcr and restroom
facilitics. Due to hirgrounds
regulations, no alcohol and no
dogs arc allowcd on the site.

There arc also dry camping
spots in a ccrtain arca of the
hirgrounds that will be available
for those with animds. Camp-

ing sites will be available starting
Vcd. July I lth on first come,
first served basis.

The event begins at 5 p.m.
on Friday night and will cnd on
Sunday evening with a drawing
for a C.F. Martin Model D-28
guitar. Ticket prices are $24.00
for all 3 &yr; $ts.oo for Satur-
dayl Sunday' and $10.00 for a
day pass. Bring your lawn chairs
or blankets and enfoy a great
6mily outing.

Tickcts for the Festivd can
be purchascd on arrival or prc-
paid through the homc pagc at a
discount. For more information,
plcase scc home pagc at http://
www.bluegrassfcstival.org or
cmai I markd@bittcrroot. com or
call mc at l(406)-363-1250.

cach. Thc ticker arc then placed
in acontainer desigrratcd foreach
band and at the end ofthc fcsri-
val Sunday afternoon, thc win-
ner will be announced.

Sunday morning there will
bc a bluegrass gospel show start-
ing ar l0 a.m. with a two-hour
kick-off by The Mud Springs
Gospel Band. The Clevenger
Family Band will follow them.

Dctroit Lake is a small town
in the heart of the Cascadc moun-
tains with fresh cool mountain

Boys in recording his first rwo of
threc albums: These Old Pic-
turcs, Lonesome and Then
Some, and Bed by the Vindow.
Named in I 997 by the IBMA as

Emerging Bluegrass Artist and a
member of the all-star group
Longview, James has rightfully
reached his position in bluegrass
music as onc ofthc dl-time great
lcad vocalists.

Opcn Road, the highlight
of last year's festival, will be re-
turning again this year from
Colorado. Also from Colorado,
making their first appearance this
year is thc fine traditional band
Cheycnne loncsome, winners of
the
2000 RoclgGrass band contest.
The Cherryholmes Family will
be making their first norrhern
California appearance, and are
sure to earn many fans with their
powerful and tight presentation
of classic bluegrass music. Ron
Spears and \Tithin Tradition will
be calling the troops together
from all over the ri?'est Coast to
present their powerful show.

1r John Murphy's Carolina
Special has been reformed after
20 years off. They'll be present-
ing a very authenric rcproduc-
tion of the classic Flatt and
Scruggs show. Lone Prairie is
performing their "cowboy mu-
sic" with thc best harmonies
outside ofbluegrass music. Trivia
note: Lone Prairic members all

play blucgrass and each played
banjo at somc point in thcir ca-
reer, dthough choose not to in
this band gcntlemen!
HeartVood wil I bc playing their
ha;d-driving sound, heavily in-
fluenccd by thc Stanlcy Broth-
ers, Bill Monroe and Vern \U7i[-

liams. Several othcr bands will
bc playing pcnding final confir-
mation.

This ycar's stage will be lo-
catcd in thc middlc ofthc camp-
ground for easy acccss to staB€,
camping and concessions. Thcre
will bc a Sunday morning Blue-
grass Gospel show and rhe fa-
mous Used Instrument Swap
mect in the afternoon. This is a
fami ly cvent with a small friendly
atmosphere, no motorrycles or
golf carts, no alcohol served and
friendly sccuriry. Music starts
l0 a.m. Friday.

Advancc dckets forall 3 days
including camping are $49 by

June lst. Children l2 and under
Free. No Pets.

For information or tickets,
call 831 -425-227O; e-mail:
info@briogon.com or visit our
new website at: www.wolf
mt.com.

Northwest String Summit 2002 is
slated for June 28-30 in 0regon

Scgue Productions is proud On top of the wonderful
to present the inaugural Nomh- main stage lineup we've com-
westStringSummitatOregon's piled, this fcstival will featurc
fablcd Horning's Hidcout in special morning workshops
Nonh Plains (just 20 milcs our- (David Grisman,-Tim O'Brien
sidc of Portland). This cvent and Yonder all slated to per-
will featurc somc of the coun- form); late night scts, wonderful
rics fincstacoustic musicians in food & craft vcndors, family ac-
one of thc most bcautiful loca- tivities and tons more.
tions on carth. Advance tickets are now on

Featurcd musicians include salc. For information or rickcrs,
thc Yondcr Mountain String contacrRyanMoore,scguePro-
Band, David Grisman Quintct, ductions LLC, Portland, OR,
TimO'BrienBand,Psychograss, phonc (503) 230-1978; FAX:
Thc \Taybacks, Sam Hill, Jack- (5O3) 232-3630; or wcb sirc:
straw, Hanuman and many www.Segue Productions.com.
morc!!

2nd Annual Music on the Mountain Bluegrass
Festival to be hetd August 17 & 18 in 0regon
By IGn Carnvright
HearYe, Hear%, tivalaudicnccwilljudgcthccon- air, a bcautiful lakc for swim-

On thc wcckend of August tcst. Each pcrion with paid ad- ming, boating, skiingor fishing.
17 and 18, 2002, High in-thc mission t9 thc fcstival will bc The festivd sitc is at thc chaner
Cascadc Mountains oT Nonh- givcnabdlotticket. Additiond school in thc middlc of town

tickcts can be purchascd at $l withplenryofamcnitiesinclud-

llth Annuat Wolf Mountain Bluegrass
Festiva[ set for Juty 26 - 28 in Grass Valley
By Dave Baker

Come celebratc our llth
anniversary under the tall pincs
in lovely Grass Valley July 26 to
28, 2002.'Wc have an cspecidly
exciting lincup this ycar with top
national acts and all the besr
bluegrass wc could mustcr from
the Vcst Coast. The Volf
Mounrain Bluegrass Festival has
bccomcwcll known for its small
fricndly atmosphcrc, abundant
supplyof "old school" blucgrass,
and non-stop jam scssions out in
the campground.

Camping is a favorirc pan of
the fcstival cxperiencc, with
warm showers, rcal bathrooms,
plenryofhookups for RVs and a

privatc tcnt-only camping area.
Meet the star pcrformers in vo-
cal and instrument workshops
or join thc "Jamming l0l " class

taught by Sid Lewis from the
Acoustic Collcgc. The
ThunderFoor Cloggers and
Patrick Veldon, the Saw Player,
will also be providing worlahops.
Children's activities are planned,
including a kid's bluegrass .iam
session on stage. And children
l2 and under arc allowed to fish
in scenic Lyon's Lake. Delicious
food will be availablc as well as

arts, crafts and music supplics.
Our featurcd cntcrcaincr this

ycar is TheJames King Band. In
only l0 short ycars James has
found his way thc top of tradi-
tional bluegrass music. Dudlcy
Connell of the Johnson Moun-
tain Boys was influcntial in bring-
ingJames to the attention ofthe
blucgrass world, assisting him
with other johnson Mountain

John Phillips will hosr 
*Dcad

on the Creek" Fesdval, August 9
to ll,2OO2 in Villits, Califor-
nia. Music gcnres will include:
Blucgrass, Americana, Celtic,
Jamband, and Grateful Dcad.
Come Celcbratc Jcrry's Bimh-
day dancing under the stars!

Entertaincrs for the evcnt
arc: thc Hillbillics from Mars,
\7akc the Dead, Thc Dcadbcats,
Missy Raincs &Jim Hurst, Thc
Crooked Jadcs, Bluegrass Intcn-
tions, the David Nelson Trio
and Lorin Rowan and Friends.

Camping, food and bever-
ages will be available on site. No
more than 150 tickets will be
sold.

For information or tickets,
write to John Phillips, 26000
String Creek Rd., Villits, CA
9549o; call 7o7-459-3015 or

visit thc wcbsitc at hup:l I
www. deadonthecreek.com.

"Dead on the Creek" festival
to be held in Willits Aug. g-lt

Festivat Promoters
Send press releasesand

information about your up-
coming spring and sum-
mer festivals to:

Suzanne Denison, Editor
Bluegrass Breakdown

P.O. Box 9
Vilseyville, CA95257

or e-mail to:
cbawpn@volcano.net

Please include name, ad-
dress, phone number and/
or e-mail address of con-
tact Person.

wctern Oregon in thc ciry of
Deroit Lakc, on Highway 22
East, 58 miles east of Salcm the
state capitol, will be a blucgrass
fcstival. This is the second year
for the Music on the Mountain
Blucgrass Fcstival. It will bc
hostcd byThc Sawtooth Moun-
tain Boys, Sam Hill and The
Emerald Valley Boys.

One big feature of the fesd-
val this year will be a "Best Blue-
grass Band" conresr wirh a $700
prizc to the winners and $3OO to
the second place band. The fes-

ing a playground arca for thc
kids, a softball fi cld, tcnnis courts,
showcrs, a gymnasium in the
event of rain, a football/soccer
field with lwel rough camping
and RV parking. Just 3 blocla
from the lake, and downtown,
it's close to everything.

Motels are available in the
area, as are several state parks
and hot springs. For more infor-
mation contact www.detroitlake
oregon.org and/or Ken Cart-
wright at kenc@wvi.com.
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Gnnd Ote Opry Cruise Set for January 11-18, 2003
Bmd Poislq, Bill Andetyn, Little Jimmy Dicken, Ncky Skoggs ond The Whites to ioin in the fun.

NASHVILLE, TN
Country music fans will have the
opportuniry early next year to
spend a vacation with five mem-
bers of the Grand Ole Opry.
Brad Paisley, Bill Anderson,
Littlc Jimmy Dickens, fucky
Skaggs and The Whites will set

sail January I I - I 8, 2003 for the
sixth-annual Opry Caribbean
Cruise. The cruise will depart
from Port Canaveral and sail to a
privatc island in thc Bahamas as

well as St. Thomas and St. Mar-
tcn.

Once aboard the incrcdiblc
Carnivd's new ship the M/V
Pride vacationers will experience
thc diversc icinerary of a seven-

night, eight-day cruisc with ex-
clusive Opry fun including four
privatc shows by the Country
music entertainers plus private
cocktail parry and an autograph
session and an Opry member
question and answer session. A
full casino, deck activities, danc-
ing, first-run movies, gourmet
dining and four porrs of call as

well as several days ofcruising to
cnjoy the breath-taking scenery
are also included.

Prices for the Grand Ole
Opry cruise begin at $899 per
person based on double occu-
pancy. For more information or
to book a cruise, contacr Corpo-
rate Travel Service, Inc. toll free
at 877.927.9777. Airfare and
taxcs not included.

One ofcountry music's hot-
tcst acts Brad Paislcy will ioin
the cruise for the first timc. He
joincd thc Opry as a mcmber in
Februaqy 2001 and his alrcady
abundant list of hits includc
"\7ho Needs Picturcs," 'He
Didn't Havc To Be," Ifrappcd
Around" and many morc. He
took the Academy of Country
Music Top New Malc Vocalist
honors in May 2000, and then
won thrce awards at thc TNN/
Country \Tcckly Awards a

month later. In October 2000
hc landcd the CMA's prestigious
Horizon Award.

An Opry mcmbcr since
1982, Ricky Skaggs has becn
callcd a "recognized master" for
his musicianship. A long list of
hit rccords and awards tally up
his career accoladcs and moved
him from his 80's debut, through
the 90's and into thc millen-
nium with his rccent Grammy
wins. His ncw bluegrass projects
Blucgrass Rules, Ancient Tones,
and Big Mon arc critically ac-
claimed and havc helped to bring
this tdentcd entertaincr full circlc
to his roots as a young musician
with Ralph Stanley and J.D.
Crowc & the Ncw South.

The Vhites string of hits
"You PutThe Blue in Me", "Pins

and Needles", and "Hanging
Around" climbed the country
charrs in the early cighdes and
soon after became Opry mem-
bers in 1984. The group, father
Buck and daughters Cheryl and

Sharon, grew up as a performing
family and moved to Nashville
in 1971 to sing professionally.
Thirry years later the group is

still going strong and rcceived
recent Grammy awards for their

participation in the Oh, Brothcr
soundtrack and were also actors
in the motion picturc.

Bill Anderson has cclcbrated
over 4O ycars of Opry member-
ship and is a new membcr of the

Country Music Hall of Fame.
In addition to watching his own
name climb thc charts with hits
such as "Still" and "I Get Thc
Fevcr", Anderson has lent his

Continacd on A-18

llth Annual Wolf Mountain Bluegrass Festival
Juty 26th thru 28th at the Grass Valley Fairgrounds
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Featuring: The Cherryhotmes Family

The James King Band
Frcm cotorudoi Open Road and Cheyenne Lonesome

Ron Spears and ttithin Tndition, Carotina SpeciaL
tfie David Thom Band, Lone Prairie, HeartUUood

ond mote, se wwu.wolfintcon lor lotrr;t lrrlo

Hcld undcr thc talt plncs at thc spcctacuhr Ncvede Courtyl Falrgrounds ln Grass Vallcy. Thrrc days of cemplng,

f,nc foods end Afueg1.61s musk lln ray ft ued b b!' Yocel and lnstrumcnt worlchops, chltdrcn's ac'tMtlcs,
Sunday mornlng Blucgnss GospcL wann showcr, nV clmplng wlth hookups and prlvatc tcnt camplng etle.

Remember our NEW SIAGE AREA ln the mlddte of the campground provldes easy access
Catt for handlcapped parklng wlth vlew of stage.

for everyone.
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Earlyblrd Tlckets (bEbra Jzne I)
$49 for att 3 days
$30 for leen tlcket (13 to 17 yrs)
Chltdren 12 and under are free. - 

x $30 - odrers avallabte at Ure gate. All acG are

- 
Totat r 

- 

subrect to cancellatlon. l{o pe6 alorud.
ilo rcfrinds. Shor held raln or shlne.

Camplng lnctuded ln 3{ay tld(GB.
Advance dlscount for 3-day onty, atl

INFO: (831) 425-2270
dbaker@brlogon.com www.wotfmtcom
Send check payable to: Briogon
P0 Box 91 Santa Cruz, CA 95063

-x149'
Name

Address

City State-Zip
E-maitPhone
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Birthplace of Country Music Alliance
plans celebration for 75th Anniversary
of historic " Bristol Sessions"
ByJohn Maeder

This summer, country mu-
sic will achicve a ma,ior mile-
stone. July 25n through August
3d 2002 will mark the 75'h anni-
vcrsary of thc historic 1927
"Bristol Sessions" literally, thc
"big bang" of country music.
Ovcr that rwclvc-day period, the
three most important acts in early
country music- thc Stoncmans,

Jimmie Rodgcrs and the Cartcr
Family 

- 
were discovcrcd and

recordcd, and thc country music
industry was born. According to
Johnny Cash: 

*These recordings
in Bristol in 1927 are the singh
most important caent in thc his-
nrlr of country ,nusic". The 75'h
anniversary will be celebrated this
sununcr with a series of appro-
priatc rcgional musical events and
thc organizcrs hopc that you can
join thcm in thc bcautiful moun-
tains ofAppalachia at thc fricndly
town of Bristol, which straddles
thc Tcnncsscc-Virginia statc line.

ln arly I 927, thirry-fi vc ycar
old rccord producer Ralph Pecr
was contracted by thc Vicor
Talking Machine Co. of
Camdcn, Ncw Jcrsey to travel
throughout thc south to scout
and rccord local musicd talcnt
for possiblc commercid rclease.
Pccr, the prcsidcnt of Okeh
records, had previous cr<periencc
producing the earliest recording
by Fiddlin'John Carson in At-
lanta in the spring of 1924. Peer
had made thc rccordings as part
of a test of Okeh's newly dwel-
oped portable acoustic rccord-
ing equipment at the behest of
the phonograph and record de-
partment manager of an Atlanta
furniture store, Polk Brockman.
Pecr had pronounced thc record-
ings "pluperful awful", but con-
sented to press five-hundred
white label sample copies for

Opry Cruise
Continaedfrom A-17

songwriting talcnt to cuts by art-
ists from Stevc $Tariner to Brad
Paisley.

Jimmy Dickcns, a 54-year
Opry veteran and 1982 Hall of
Fame inductee, was the first
country artist to circle the globe
on tour and entertains Opry au-
dienccs with his hits such as "Out
Bchind Thc Barn" and "Coun-
try Boy."

The Grand Olc Opry is the
world's longcst running livc ra-
dio show and can be heard on
650 WSM or onlinc at
www.opry.com http://www.
opry.com every Friday and Sat-
urday night.

Brockman, a small-time music
promoter and publisher who was
also Carson's manager. Carson
pushed the records at his live
performances, and when they
sold out within a matter ofweeks,
a surprised Peer quickly brought
Carson to New York to wax
rwelvc additional sides in the
controllcd environment of the
Okch studio. \U7hilc Brockman
was onc of thc first to put to-
gcther a music promotion sys-
tcm ofrecording, radio, touring,
song publishing and songwriting,
he failed to intcgrate the indi-
vidual aspects of the business,
and his enterprise did not pros-
per. The Atlanta expericnce
sparkcd a lifc-long fascination
with rural music in Peer. At the
same time, hc observed
Brockman's busincss struggles
with a critical eye.

Thc Columbia Phonograph
Co. had rccorded folk musicians
as early as 1923 in Louisiana,
Texas and Georgia, but these-
as well as Pcer's Okeh rccordings
of Carson - wcre only distrib-
uted regionally and achieved no
national markct penetration.
The phonograph division of
Thomas Edison's laboratorics
had also rccordcd and releascd
4-minutc'Bluc Amberol' cylin-
ders and one-quarter inch thick
'Diamond Discs'of rural anists
such as Ernest Stoncman and
thc Fiddlin' Powers Family in
1924. Although Edison main-
tained a strong salcs presence in
the rural market, these records
dso had limlc national impact,
since Edison's vertical groove
recording technologies were
largely obsolete as early as World
Var I. To further marginalize
rural white musicians 

- 
and

black musicians both in the ciry
and country - 

a membcrship
ban on rural, blues, jazz and other
'semi-professional' musicians by
ASCAP and the American Fed-
eration of Musicians prevented
them from pcrforming or pub-
lishing their works profession-
ally. Most rural performers were
unable to make a living strictly
playing music, and performed
when they could at barn dances,
mcdicine shows, fairs, contests,
political rdlies, etc. The market
for rural music remained limited
to itself, and was forced to re-
main localized.

ln 1924, an operatically-
trained singer of popular vocals
who recorded under the pseud-
onym ofVernon Dalhan, sang a

version of "The lfreck Of The
Old. 97", backed with "The
Prisoncr's Song" on the flip side,

which went on to sell over one
million copies on the Victor
company's label - the fi rst'coun-
try' record to do so (although
Dalhartwas not actually a'coun-
try' singer). Victor had long
positioned irself as the phono-
graph of choice for the wedthy
and cultured 

- 
primarily in ur-

ban arcas, and had culdvatcd
that imageby heavily promoting
its 'Red Seal' catalog of classical
and opcratic recordings and sign-
ing the stars of the Metropoli-
tan, London and Milan opera
companies to exclusive contracts.
Victor's popular music catalog
displaycd similarly conservative
musicd tastcs. The unexpected
success of Dalhart's proro-coun-
try train wrcck ballad cenainly
got their attention. Having no
comparable matcrial in the Vic-
tor catalog, they contactcd Ralph
Pccr, who had thc rural record-
ing cxpcriencc and contacts that
thc haughry Victor Co. lacked

- 
and askcd him to bring thcm

more.
Prior to 1925, all recording

had been done acoustically- that
is, the singcrs or instrumenmlists
were requircd to crowd around
and project thcir instrumcnts or
voices intoa largc recordinghorn
that had the effect ofconcentrat-
ing the sound waves against a

mcmbrane with a recording sry-
lus attached. 'What sounded the
best was largcly arrived at with
no real scientific proces involved

- 
just seat-of-the-pants experi-

mentation. A variery of record-
ing devices were kept under lock
and key, and no one but the
recording engineer and a trusted
assistant or rwo were allowed to
handlc or even see the recording
hardware to prevent spying by
rival record labels. The record-
ing heads were usually hand built
by the recording engineer who
was paid handsomely to prevent
his leaving the employ of the
company and taking his secrets
with him.

Artists were selected as much
for the qualiry of their voices as

for their inherent talent - only
certain voiccs were powerful
enough to sufficientlyvibrate the
recording srylus and ensure a
successful record. The cumber-
somc nature of the recording
equipmcnt did not lend itself to
portabiliry. Consequently, most
early country recordings were not
made in the field, but in studios
in New York or New Jersey on
the rare occasion of a rural musi-
cian visidng the big ciry. Be-
causc of the neccssiry of moving
thc rccording srylus through the

\ AN N IVER.SA
r H.t.lllt\t'l ON

Birthplare 0f (runny llurirAlliame/ (arttr told
wwr.blrthplacaofcountrymusic. oE

wa:r recording disc surface me- needforimpoverishcdmusicians
chanically vii direct action of to travel at great pcrsonal ex-

sound waves, acoustic record- Pcnsc' to large citics from re-

ings tend to sound thin with mote areas to rccord. V'estcrn
liri'lc dynamic rangc and a nar- Elcctric lcascd the equipmcnt
row frcqucncy tesfottt.. under licensc to numerous rc-

In tgZ5,tngineersfromthc cording companics,. and over-
'$?'estern Electrii Company and night acoustic rccording was ren-

the Victor Talking M"lhit . dcred obsolete and electrical rc-

Company concurreitly began cordingwithmicrophone.sswept
*orkot dwclopingan cbcica| thecountry,revitdizingthcslug-
recording pto".tt - - 

derived gish phonograph and rccord in-
from rad'io-and tclephone tech- dustry. The abiliry to bring thc
nology 

- 
using microphones recordinglguipmenttothcart-

and iacuum rubI pre-amplificrs ist tevolutionizcd the recording
to drivc clcctrical iutting'hcads; industry and enablcd thc record
as well as an advanced mlchani- companics to economically
cd phonograph designcd to op- f.t-9t4 carly blucs., Hawaiian,
timally pla'y 6ack ..fo.dt -.d. hillbilly, and gospel artists. The
with thi new technology. This public clamorcd for rhe ncw
electrical recording p.J...t .t - louder, bcttcr sounding records

ablcd more sound-energy to be to play on their new-srylc pho-

packed into the ...o.J'g.oo*,e nograPhs. Even consumers who

iesuldng in a louder, rno.In"t,r- had previously spurned the old-
,al r..oidit g, and the new pho- sryle acoustic. phonograpft b:-
nograph cr.ti".ted it powerfully. causc oftheir limited sould qu{-
B.Irut. of thc use^ of micro- iry, were buying machines de-

phones, thc voice or instrument signed to play electrical record-

of the artist no longer had to be ings. The recorded music indus-
panicularly suitedio overcome try cnjoyed. th-is renewed pros-

ihe technical limitations of the pcrity until the srock market

recording proccss. By simply crash of 1929.
adiustin[tiregain of the micio- It was electrical recording

phone 
"-,rd 

oitput level of the equipment .that Ralph ?ee.r

pre-amplifier, consistent and brought with him to Bristol,
predictable recordings could be Tcnnessec inJuly of t9n. Ac'
easily produced witliout all rhe companying him.wcre his-wife,

hocus-pocus of acoustic record- Anita, and wo assistants, Messrs'

ing. Theresultingrecordsplayed Eckhl1 and Lynch' 
-P9e1 

had

orfth. new Victir Orthophinic alreadybcenintouchwithErnest
Victrolaswereastoundinelylife- Stoneman, the carpenter/musi-
like and spurred Vi.to.'tirl.t to cian from -".TlI -Gala:<, 

Vir-
th. ,."o.,d highest single-year gi1i1 ald Cecil Mclistcr of the

salcs level in thi compariy's his- Clark-loncs-Shceleymusicstore
tory - in 1927 alone, orri. orr.- - 

the Bristol Victor dealcr, and

million Orthophonic Victrolas thcse mcn had b-ecn.spreading

were sold. Both popular and the word about Pecr's scssions

classical music catalogs swelled and hclping to arrange tdcnt. It
with thc new electricil record- was Stoncman, who had prcvi-
ings. ously-r-ecorded for Peer for Okeh- An addcd bonus was that in 1924, who suggestcd using

the new recording equipment Bristol as-a rccordirg. locadon

could bc cransporte?, sct-up and becausc of its acccssibiliry (being

operated in che field with com-

;;;tr- ."r., J-irrating thc continuzd on A-20
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ICE for yoFice chests to keep food and
enjoy in cold drinks during the CBA Festi-

valthis June.
The CBA board is starting a pilot

program to sell ICE in the campgrounds
severaltimes each day.

We need your help to make this
great service possible.

No experience is neoessary.
lf you would be interested in

volunteering to drive a golf cart and sel!
ICE during the CBA Festival

(June 13-16, 2002), please contact
Faye Downs at 707-552€934 or
e-mail: bilnfay@ix. netcom.com

rcE
One of the constant

necessities of
festival camping...

We are looking for
people who:

oare friendty and
outgoing

olike to tnvel
oattend Festivals and

oenjoy meeting new people
owant to help the CBA grow and prosper

We need several peopte or couples to represent the CBA and staff an
association membership and information booth at various events

throughout the year in a number of locations.
You wiLl receive free admission to events and have a chance to meet

a large number of fotks who share your interest in Bluegrass, Otd-
time and Gospel music.

You witl. need to have space to store a banner, tabte, awning and
membership materials.

If you'd like more information, contact
Membership V.P. Larry Kuhn at 916-983-2275

or e-mait: folsomflash@yahoo.com

AssociationCalifurnia Bluqrass

Concerts

Needed for the
OO2 CBA Festival

lf you would like to volunteer for
one of these important jobs,

please contact
Gate Crew Coordinator

Mike McGar
Home Phone: 2Og-57 2-37 35
Work Phone: 209-5756910

: mcgarm@yosem ite.cc.ca. ug

Cashiers & Runners

.rt.

I

Please Uoluntsorlor tle EEI

UIe Need I0U!
Eontaot tay Doums

call 707-552-893t or s-nail:

EEI tsstiral
I-Shirt Eoordinator

We are in need
of a person who...

.has sales or marketing
experience or is
willing to learn.

.is willing to work with a T-shirt vendor to
create a suitable Festiva! T-shirt design.

.has storage room for inventory.

.is willing to set up a booth and sell
festival shirts for the CBA Festival in
Grass Valley - andlor recruit volunteers
to help.

lf you are interested in this job and would
like more information, please contact

,
T

Neale Evans at
9'.t6427-1214
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75th Anniversary of Bristol Sessions
Continucdftom A-18

on a maior railroad line) and its
ccntral locarion to what
Stoncman kncw was a wcalth of
untappcd tdent. Pcer rented the
top two floors over the Taylor-
Christian hat factory at4l0 State
Strcct on thc Tenncsscc side of
town, and sct up a makcshift
studio. He spent most of the
first wcck rccording acs that wcrc
already bookcd for him by
Stoncman and Mclister. The
second week schcdule was l*S.V
open, and an ad placcd in the
Sunday papcr asking for talent
had generated little rcsponse.

On thc scssion's third day,
Pccr arrangcd for a rcportcr from
the Bristol newspapcr to witness
the Stonemans and fiddler
'tlncle' Eck Dunford record
'Skip To My Lou'. In thc article
appcaring in thc ncxt day's pa-
pcr, thc rcporter quotcd
Stoncman (who had already re-
corded over 100 sidcs for other
labcls) as saying hc was bcing
paid $tOO pcr day and thar his
accompanists each receivcd $25
per day, and that hc had received
a total of $3@0 in recording
roydtics in 1926. That was all it
took. Bristol was flooded with
aspiring musicians arriving by
car, truck, train, buggy, horse-
back and on foot. Peer found it
necessary to add evening hours
to audidon all who camc. Over
the twclve days of thc scssions,
Pcer rccorded a vcritablc cross-
scction of rural Amcrican moun-
tain music, both popular and
sacred - 76 recordings by 19
diffcrcnt artists.

Records madc at thesessions
werc on sale at record shops all
acrossAmerica less than a month
after thcy werc recordcd. Musi-
cians who had never left thc coun-
tics of thcir birth were bcing
heard in living .rooms on the
other side ofthe continent. Songs
from the dcepcst hollows of
southwest Virginia and nonh-
east Tennessee were being
snapped up and sung in New
York Ciry. A shrcwd business-
man, Pcer rcasoned that the
money lay in owning thc pub-
lishing rights to the songs hc was
rccording. His contract with
Victor paid him only one dollar
a yeat, but he was allowed to
retain thc publishing rights to all
songs hc recorded. Detcrmincd
to improve on Polk Brockman's
flawed and fragilc system of
music production and promo-
don he had obscrvcd in Atlanta
three years earlier, Peer's genius
lay in structuring his publishing
company based on royaltics,
making copyrights profi table for
thc artist as well as himself- the
financial modcl of thc modern
music industry. In a three-month
span a year after the Bristol scs-

sions rccordings first went on
salc, Pecr's Southern Music pub-
lishing company carned a quar-
tcr-of-a-million dollars in royal-
ties. As a result ofthc rccordings
made in Bristol, the cross-polli-
nation ofAmcrican culture with
rurd music began, and the coun-
try music industry was born.
Sevenry-five ycars latcr, thc in-
fluence of the Bristol Sessions is
global.

Among the musicians Peer
recordcd in Bristol werc protest
singcr Blind Alfred Reed; banfo-
ist B.F. Shclton; the West Vir-
ginia Coon Hunters; expressive
harmonica player Henry
Whitter, thc Johnson Brothcrs
from Happy Valley, Tennessee;
preachcr Alfred Karnes; Dad
Blackard's Moonshiners; the Bull
Mountain Moonshincrs (with
Jim and Jessce McRcynolds'
grandfather Charles on fiddle);
the Alcoa Quartet; Ernest Phipps
and His Holincss Quartct; the
Tcnneva Ramblers (Jimmic
Rodger's band until they broke
with him on thc eve of their first
recordings); the Shelor Family
from Meadows of Dan, Virginia
and many others. The most
famous artists to come out of the
Bristol Sessions were Ernest V.
'Pop' Stoneman 

- 
patriarch of

the still-performing Stoneman
Family - whose importancc in
thc history ofcountry music was
cast in Bristol; Jimmie Rodgers -
'The Singing Brakeman'- the
first 'supcrstar' of country mu-
sic; and Alvin Pleasant 'A.P.'
Carter, his wifc Sara, and her
guitar playing cousin, Maybclle

- the immortal, original Carter
Family. The impact of thesc
artists upon thc history and
course of country music cannot
be measurcd.

Bluegrass and mountain
music is still vibrant in Bristol. It
is part and parcel of the local
culture. In l994,the Binhplace
Of Country Music Alliance
(BCMA) was formcd "to bring
national and international rec-
ognition to the pcoplc of the
southern Appalachian region, thc
musical and cultural heritage of
thc region, its role in the devel-
opmcnt of country music, and
its influcnce on music around
the world". The mission arca of
the BCMA encompasses not only
Bristol, but EastTcnncsscc, East-
ern Kentucky, Southcrn 'lUTest

Virginia, Southwcst Vrginia and
'\tr?'cstcrn North Carolina. The
BCMA currently counts ncarly
400 membcrs including musi-
cians, business leaders and other
intcrested citizens. Members of
the BCMA Advisory Council
include Janctte Carter (daughter
of A.P. and Sara), John Ccphas
and Phil \DTiggins, "Little"
Jimmic Dickens, Larry Grocc

(host of ' Mountain Stagc'), Tom
T. & Dixic Hall, SenJessc Hclms
(NC), Scn. Mitch McConnell
(KY), Dolly Parton, Mikc Seeger,
Dr. Rdph Sranlcy, Marry and
Connie Stuart, Patsy Stoncman
Murphy (daughtcr of 'Pop'
Stoneman), Sen. Frcd Thomp-
son (TN), Scn. John rJ?'arncr

(VA), Joe'S7'ilson (Director of
the National Council for thc
Tradidond Arts), Doc'!?'atson,
and Mac Viscman.

The BCMAstaffandvolun-
teers work diligently and respcct-
fully to prescrve and promote
the region's musical heritage, to
educate the public about thc sig-
nificance of the Bristol Scssions,
and to support and promotc the
rcgion's living culture through
live musical performances. The
BCMA operatcs a museum and
gift shop packcd full ofwonder-
ful and educational exhibits, ar-
tifacts and mementos, and is

currently planning a move to
larger quarrers.

The BCMA sponsors weekly
Thursday ni ght live music shows
at its 'Pickin' Porch'venue lo-
cated ncar the museum and gift
shop at the Bristol Mall. These
free live music shows are broad-
cast in stereo over a 10,000-watt
radio station and are always well
attcnded. The BCMA also ad-
ministers the Benny Sims Mc-
morial Scholarship at East Ten-
ncssec State Universiry and was
instrumental in the 1998 pas-
sage of US Congressional Rcso-
lution H.R. 2 I 4, which formally
designated Bristol TN/VA and
the surrounding rcgion as 'Thc
Birthplacc Of Country Music'.

In February 2000, thc
BCMA became an affiliatc ofthe
Smithsonian Institution. The
75'h anniversary of thc Bristol
Scssions is the first event in the
2OO2-20O1 Smithsonian Folklifc
Festival'Ycar OfAppalachia' that
will culminate wirh a tcn-day
musical evcnt in thc summer of
2003 on thc National Mall in
Vashington, DC. Thc BCMA
was choscn as the lcad organiza-
tion for this cvent due to its
commitment to the musical tra-
ditions of the area and its status
as an affiliate ofthe Smithsonian.

During thc summcr of 2(X)2,
thc Birthplace Of Country Mu-
sic Alliancc will stage a scrics of
performanccs within the region
ortcnding ovcr a ten-day pcriod
to commemoratc thc 75'h anni-
vcrsary of the historic Bristol
Sessions. The cclcbration will
begin with two days of conccrts
at thc Bristol Motor Speedway
at the end of July. During the
next weck, thc BCMAwill con-
duct a scries of smaller shows
throughout the region and con-
cludc the following weckend with
thc 28'h annual Cartcr Family

Leftover Salmont Drew
Emmitt blossoms on first
solo effort'Freedom Ride'!

Memorial Music Center Festi-
val, at the Cartcr Family Fold
located at Maces Spring, near
Hiltons, Virginia. The Carter
Family Music Ccnter is opcr-
ated byJanette and Joc Cartcr -
son and daughter of A.P and
Sara Cartcr - and prescnts live
traditional music every Saturday
night (unless Saturday falls on
Christmas). Janerte and Joc wcrc
both prcscnt at rhc 1927 Bristol
Sessions, but Janette had to take
infant Joe from the studio when
he bcgan crying. It is fonunate
that in our lifetimes we can still
interact with people who were so
close to thosc who made history.
The BCMA would like to take
rhis opportunity to invitc all
those who lovc and respect this

NASHVILLE,TN 
-DrewEmmitt, thedynamic lead singer

and mandolin playcr with the
popular jam band 'Leftover
Salmon,' steps out on his first
solo record'Freedom fude' rc-
leased on April 9th. Emmitt,
known as a true renaissance man
in acoustic music, excels at writ-
ing mclodically rich songs and

,,rplaying fiery mandolin riffs and
he brings those qualitics and
more to'Frcedom Ride.'

Emmitt recruited some of
the hocest acoustic musicians
around, including John Cowan
and thcJohn Cowan Band (Jeff
Autrey, Luke Bulla, Scott Ves-
tal, Pasi Lcppikangas), Petcr
Rowan, Sam Bush, Ronnie
McCoury, Vassar Clements,
Stuart Duncan, Randy Scruggs
as well as Vince Hcrmann and
Greg Garrison from lrftover
Salmon - to join him and the
rcsult is thc most cxciting
newgrass album to comc down
thc pike sincc thc original Ncw
Grass Revival.

On'Freedom Ridc,' Emmitt
offcrs up a disc full of newgrass
and bluegrass gems. Thc album's
title track features a scorching
duct vocal with former Ncw
Grass Rcvival lcad singer John
Cowan. Thc Cajun flavorcd
Emmitt original 'Bend in thc
River' and thc bluegrassy version
of Dylan's'Tangled Up in Bluc'
is likely to becomc staplcs in the
blucgrass rcpertoirc.

Also includcd on the dbum
are the tasry original instrumen-
tal'Paving Eiscnhower,' fcatur-
ing a dazzling mandolin duct
with Ronnic McCoury, and Pc-
ter Rowan tcaming up with
Emmitt for a duct on thc classic
'Mcmorics of Mother and Dad'.

music as they do to join thcm in
the Bristol TN-VA region July
25'h throughAugust 3'd 2OO2,as
they celebrate this milcstone of
our unique musicd hcritagc.

Thcrc are many other re-
gional vcnucs presenting authcn-
tic mountain and bluegrass mu-
sic in thc Bristol rcgion and linls
to thcse may be found on the
BCMAwebsitc.

Pleasc visit the BCMA
wcbsite at www.birthplaceof
countrymusic.org or contad the
BCMA at PO Box 216 Bristol,
TN/VA 37621. Phone 423-
990- BCMA ( 2262) or 27 6-645 -
0035. The BCMA encourages
interestcd persons to join the
organization to hclp further the
Gluse.

Emmitt has spcntyears hon-
ing his craft as an acoustic musi-
cian. After movingwith his fam-
ily from Nashville, TN to Boul-
der, CO in themid 70's, Emmitr
was inspired to study many dif-
ferent acoustic instruments in-
cluding guitar, fiddle, banjo,
harmonica, piano and of course,
the mandolin. He found him-
self grcady influenced by such
acoustic and bluegrass greats as

Hot fuze, Ncw Grass Rcvival,
Sam Bush, Bill Monroe, Mikc
Marshall, Lowell Georgc, John
Cowan, Duane Allman and
many more.

In the'80's he began play-
ing with the Lcft Hand Sring
Band, which later joined forces
with Vince Hcrmann's Salmon
Hcads to bccomc Leftovcr
Salmon. Since Leftover Sdmon
formcd in 1989, the band has

drawn countless fans to bluc-
grass and acoustic music with
their uniquc blend of"polyethnic
Cajun slamgrass".

Emmitt has composed many
of the songs which havc become
staplcs in Lcftover Salmon's rep-
ertoire and his pure voice and
heartfclt lyrics havc become a
signature of the band. He has

also pionccred techniqucs for
taking the mandolin into new
territory by using combinations
ofovcrdrive, slidcs and foot pcd-
als to cmulate thc sound of stccl
drums and clcctric slide guitar.

Msit thc Compass websitc
for Drew Emmitt information
at http://www.compassrecords.
com.
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ByElcna C,orey
This month's topic will ad-

drcss thc last of the qucstions
given to mc last Junc at CBA's
Fathcr's Day Fesdval. But first,
I want to thank wcryone who
gave mc idcas or questions to
consider this ycar, since I had
gone to my idca-well a couple of
times and found it dry. Other
topics you might wish discussed
in this column are always wel-
come, and I havc, fortunately,
had a few more ideas come to
surface, which might interest
readers. Ifyou would like for me
to research and discuss in future
columns a topic we haven't pre-
viouslywritten about, please con-
tinue to let me know, as your
.input does drive this column.

Since last June, one of my
projects has been to re-do my
web site so that if people wish
information about a topic we've
previously discussed, they can
find the pertincnt text about that
subject from previous Music
Matters' columns and this col-
umn won't be repetitious. These
topics are to be listed,
encyclopaedia style for easy ref-
erence, and I'll be giving you the
URL as soon as the site is ready.

Thc question we'll considcr

today is'Wtat does a four<hord
sound likc?" I must admit that
when I first reccived this request
for information, I wasn't inclined
to takc it seriously. Sevcral other
overused non-sequitors jumpcd
up for attcntion, e.g. "\7hat is
the sound ofone hand clapping?"
Or, 'What is thc sound of thc
sun going down?"

But aftcr it was cvidcnt that
the questioner was truly sinccre,
it still remained to discover
whether or not the person
thought that a certain qualiry of
unresolved sound adhered, rcli-
ably, toa fourchord, and whether
or not the recognition of rhat
sound could be taught. Guitar-
ists accompanying fiddlcrs fre-
qucntly develop this abiliry to
discern, on the fly, implied
chords and can delineate quickly
them to enable rhe fiddler's
melody to shine.

So we played and listened to
a fewcxamples, which illustrated,
in a number of different keys,
the differencc between a 'one-
five' and a 'one-four' chord
change. Gradually it became
clear that an actual idendfiable
sound ofa 4-chord was not what
was meant by the interesting

qucstion. Ear training was not
the aim of the question.

It was the way of tdking
about chords by numbcrs, rathcr
than pirch namcs, thatwas, over-
all, baffling to the qucstioncr.
Pcrhaps a spccific hand-shapc of
a four chord, to bc memorizcd
and refercnced when needcd, was
really bcing sought. Irwas soon
evident that there was no asso-
ciative link tying numbered
chords to scale tones in the
questioner's mind.

I reiterated my usual philo-
sophical stance that the way we
talk about music should help us

to get inside and cxpericnce the
mg5is-nqg bccome an exclu-
sive jargon, creating barriers be-
tween those in the know and
neophytes who wish to enter the
inner sanctum of being in the
know.

The Nashville number sys-
tem is simply anothcr mcthod of
referring to the inrervals of our
.W.estern 

scale_just as 
.Do, 

re,

mi (etc). is. The numbersystem
is not supcrior to pitch names,
but it docs have the advantage of
bcing rclative rather than abso-
lute. It allows thc mentd picturc
of the song's structure to be in-

dcpcndcnt ofpitch in thc playcr's
mind, just as shaped notcs dso
do. Thar mcans that ifyou lcarn
to use numbcrs to refer to thc
chords you'rc playing and somc-
one wants to changc thc kcy, it
isn't a problcm for you. You've
learncd the song's structurewith-
out having to rcly on it being in
a specific key. Your car knows
the relationship ofthe intervals
involved at a deep cnough lcvel
that your amention can bc freed
to create subtle niceties in your
delivcry.

A disadvantagc of the num-
ber system, for ultra-mathemati-
cally inclined folks, is that its
analogy oveilooks a couple of
anomalies in our most commonly
used musical scale. On a rulc/
yardstick or other lincar mea-
sure, we can be surc that the
distance berween inch onc and
rwo is the cxact sarne distance as

between inches three and four,
and so on, the entire lengrh of
thc measuring sdck. 'W'e can
take that evenncss for granted.
That isn't true on rhc musical
scale.

Thcrc may be only a small
percentagc of folls whosc intui-
tive thought runs to mathcmati-

cal prccision, but for thosc folks,
a mcntd disclaimer nccds to run
continuously in the back of the
mind that the pitch intcrval dis-
tance bctween scale toncs three
and four and berwccn seven and
onc is only half thc distance pro-
vided bcrween othcr adjacent
numbcrs. Thatmay not bemuch
of a problcm; many people takc
that in stride quitc nicely and
find the numbcr system 

^ 
very

cfficient shorthand for commu-
nicating song structurc, intcr-
nal-chord voicings and harmony
singing choices and other musi-
cal points that inform thcir prc-
scntatron.

So, what is thc sound of a 4
chord? To determinc that, first
choose a key. Second, play and
idcntifr thc'resolvcd' sound of
your 'homc' chord (the key
you'rc in). Thcn wdk up thc
scde, 'Do, rc, mi, fa.' Stop on
'fa.' Play thc basic chord built

Continrcd on A-22
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Irtusic and Theme Festivals
Corprate ileetinp and Banquets

Communig Homecomings

Professional Conferences
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Ferformer Promotional Packagss
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...We know ocoustic music!
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Let us moke you the mqster you need,
with GUARANTEED sound.
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J.D.'s Bluegrass Kitchen
Howdy, Howdy, Howdy!

_. Hcrc's a litrlc poem that my
ol' pickin' buddy Vern Villiams
always lays on me evcry spring-
timc. Usudlyon awarm, spring
morning the phone will ring and
the voice on thc orher cnd says:
"Spring has sprung, the grass has
riz, I wonder whcre thc little
birdies is?" (Followcd by wild
laughtcr).

Vern has bccn doing this to
me for ovcr 30 ycars now, and
somehow hc always managcs to
catch mc off guard cvcry time
whcn I least orpect it.

Springtime has a way of
smoothing out our moods and
gt-ving us a sensc of wcll bcing
aftcr the cold rigors of winter.
It's especidly a timc of joy for
those of us who love Blucgrass
Music. '!7'c're getting ready for
the cam-pouts rhat the CBA puts
on (3 ofthem this ycar) and all of
the different festivals rhat are
hcld hcrc in the West.

Of coursc ncxt month wc'll
dl mcetagain at the Fairgrounds
in Grass Vallcy, California ro
cclebrate ow 276 Father's Day
\Pcekcnd Festival! \Towscrs!
(Gcc, I was only 38 ycars old
back thcn!)

Spring comes a litdc slower
up hcre in thc Sicrras. My apple
trces have just startcd blooming
ttris week (thc sccond wcek o-f
April) and ifwc don't gct a hard
rain or a latc snowfall, maybc I'll
gct more than thc nvo or three
dozcn apples rhat my 4O trccs

MUSIC MAITERS
Antinued from A-21

offthe'fa' note. This will consist
of intervals of four, six and one
or'fa, la, do'. Listen to it.
Tbatisthesound ofa four chord
for that kcy.

This method will work for
any kcry you choose. For a more
comprehcnsivc discussion of the
'W'estcrn music scde and irs in-
teresting combination possibili-
ties, plcase chcck the relevant
previously published Music
Mattcrs columns on myweb site
in a couplc of months.

l{qpyptd<iury
tcvotu!r 
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have produccd for the lasr thrce
years.

To make matters worse, the
one apple trec that always had
fruit on it died last winrer from
some discase rhat made the bark
dry.p and fall off. It was a big,
old mce thar produced the Yel-
low Delicious variery thar made
wonderful pics and Apple Bur-
ter. It stood right behind my
house and losing it was like los-
ing an old fricnd. Howcver,
apple wood is onc of thc finest
woods to "scorch a steak" ovcr,
so there's enough wood from the
trec to cook up a lot of good
recipes for the Bluegrass Kitchen!

I know I'll miss the fruit,
*4,If cooling shade that'Big
Yallcr" provided on a hot sum-
mer day, but I'm sure gonna
cnjoy the finc barbecued meals
its wood will cook up this sum-
mer and fall! Maybe this was the
bcst thing aftcr all because I
planned on having ro remove
thc trec in thrcc or four years
whcn I remodcl and cxtcnd the
house.

Soooo, while on the subject
of barbccuc, lets start offwith a
good barbccuc recipc that I got
from a good fricnd who loves to
huntwild turkeys. This is prob-
abty rhc casiest and shortest rccipe
that you'll ever scc in thc ol'
Blucgrass Kitchen, sincc ir only
has two ingrcdicna. You talk
about easy as falling offa pcelcd
foot log over ol' Pincy Crcck!

rUfild turkey is the bcst tast-
ing gamc bird I'vc ever eaten,
but this worl<s just as well with
domestic turkey. I just might fix
this recipc for Thanksgiving this
ycar. It's fast and easy (as my
mom always said, the key word
in any recipc is easy.) Hcrc's
how to whip up some lip smack-
rng...

Barbecued Breast
of Turkey

I Turkcy breast, split in half
I 8-oz. Bottle of Honey Dijon
salad drcssing

Marinatc turkey breast in
plastic bag with dressing over
night. Turn occasionally. Re-
movc turkey from bag and place
on a pre-heated grill and cover.
Push coals to one side and cook
over indirect heat for 5 5{0 min-
utes, until a meat thermometer
reads l70l (or until juices run
clear).

Thc more I rhink about it, I
know this is how I'm cooking
my Thanlagiving turkey this
year. Vcry litde if any lcftovers.
M"yb. enough for a hot turkey
sandwich or two (onc of my fa-
voritcs!) and no qucilss to mess
with and no pans to clean! My
mother would'vc loved this

reclPc.
Thcse next two recipcs arc

from right here on "Bluegrass
Acres". The first is one that I've
uscd for a number of years and
have nevcr wrirten down until
now. This is one ofthosc recipcs
that i ust sort of "happened". You
know the kind that you just
rhrow a bunch ofstuffin the pot

- use what /ou happen ro have
on hand, and wonder of won-
ders - it comes out pretry good!
This dish is one that you can
throw in the crock-pot early in
the morning, forgetabout it, and
whcn you come in at night, sup-
per is almost ready. Or ar least
thc hard part is.

During thc fall and winter
months I might fix this dish once
a week or more. All you nccd to
go with it is some mashed pota-
toes, hot noodles or steamed rice.
Add a salad, some French bread,
a nice glass of red wine, somc
good Bluegrass music turned
down low on the stereo in the
background, and you are in Hog
Heaven! I'll guarantcc that this
will dcfinitely remove thc
wrinklcs fromyer bclly. I call ir:

I Love my Crock Pot
Beef and Grauy

I lb. Bccf stew mcar, cut into l "
chunks
I lO 314-oz. Can, condenscd
Crcam ofMushroom soup (don't
add watcr to it)
I pkg. Onion Soup Mix
I Beef bullion cube
I TBSP Rice flour
l/2-cup water

Mix the rice flour and bul-
lion cube with the water. Lct
stand for ten minutes and mix
again to dissolve any lumps. Mix
with rhe condensed soup and
pur into crock-pot. Mix in the
onion soup mix; add meat and
turn the crock-pot on low. Cover
and cook for 6-8 hours. Serve
over mashcd potatoes, noodles
or flce.

This is also a grcat recipe to
fix at Bluegrass festivals! Throw
it together early in the morning
and along about sundown, whip
up some instant mashed pota-
toes out of a box, (rhey'rc still
'taters arcn't thcy?) and I know
that haiqy lcggcd ol'boy that's
been out pickin' all day won't
know thc difference or even carc
for that matter! (I know Grace
wouldn't have to forcc this down
Ken Reynolds'throat!)

Besides, while you're fixing
those instant mashed potatoes,
fix a little extra, mix in a couple
ofwhipped eggs and some swcet
diccd chilies and chopped on-
ions in thcm, and havc fried po-
tato cakes 'a la Mcxicana" for
brcakfast thc ncxt morning.

(Makes you pick Bluegrass with
a Mariachi's flair ro it!)

This next recipc is a take off
of the onc I fearurcd here last
January. I callcd that one "Blue
Ribbon Tri Tip". My good
friends Les and Dot Leverett of
Nashvillc, Tennessee just loved
that onc. \7ell lrs, you and Dot
get rcady because here's anothcr
one that I know you'll like.

[^ast night I got in the house
latcr than usual and naturdly I
was hungry as awolf. I had a nicc
New York steak dl trimmed and
ready to coo, bur I had a lor of
phone calls to make so I thought
- what the heck, this ought to
work! Work it did! This iecipe
is the result.

Blue Ribbon Steak
and Noodtes

I or2 NewYork stcaks, rimmcd
of dl6t and gristlc
2 TBSP Olive oil
Salt and Peppcr to raste
2 TBSP Ricc flour
2 bomles Bluc Ribbon Bcer
2 or 3 big hands full of egg
noodles
2 TBSP Italian seasoning

Heat a Dutch oven on high
heat on top ofyour stove. Add
thc olive oil. Salt and p€pper
stcaks to you liking. SautE mcat
in oil for two to thrce minutes
per sidc. Mix the rice flour wirh
somc of the beer in a bowl. Re-
movc the Dutch ovcn from thc
heat. Add all other ingredients
to the steaks. Mix wcll, cover
and place in a375|rovenfor 45
minutes. Check every 15 min-
utes to makc sure that the liquid
doesn't dl evaporatc. Add a
little more beer if nccessary.
(Somehow I always have abour
314 of a bottle left over, so I'm
forced to drink it!) Yahoo!

This dish came out abso-
lutely.wonderful and I slept like
a big ground hog stretched out
on a flat rock in thc sun last
night. I onlywish I had more of
it when I got done. This will
make you hun yoursclf!

Vell folla, that's it for this
month's cdition of the Blucgrass
Kitchcn. Today is thc drcaded
"D" day-deadlinc. So its out ro
thcol' truck, firc it up and smoke
ovcr to the middlc fork of thc

Mokelumne fuver to the base of
Blue Mountain, where our edi-
tor Suzannc patiently waits for
my "chicken scratch" writing,
She can probably decipher an-
cient Sanskrit by now after do-
ing 13 years of my columns!
Suzannc, you'rc rhe best Honey!
Folks, ler all rake dmc to in-
clude our wonderful scrvicc men
and womcn in our prayers wcry
day. Let us never losc sight ofthe
fact that they arc the oncs who
havc kcpt this country free and
allow us to cnjoy the lifesrylc
that we havc.

May God bless America and
grant you all peace and health.

Ycr friend,

J.D.RlWn*a

Time is
Running
0ut...

The deadtine to order
your tickets for the
CBA's 27th Annuat

Fathe/s Day Btuegrass
Festival is approaching

fast -- June 1 is the
late day to mail in

your order...

Don't delay --
Order Your

Tickets Today!
There is a ticket order
form on Page 13 for
your convenience.

Tickets witt be on sate
at the Gate -- but no
discounts are olfered.
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The coen Brothers And T Bone Burnettannounce zg-ciry summer
tour dates for "Down From The Mountain" beginning June 25

LOS ANGELES, CALI.
FORNI.A - Thc Cocn Brorh-
crs and Grammy Award-winning
Producer of the Year T Bonc
Burnett havc announccd thc
Down From the Mountain sum-
mcr tour dates which will scnd
the hugcly successful music from
the film "O Brorhcr, Vhcrc Art
Thou?" on rhc road for the sec-
ond dmc.

The rour is a joinr produc-
tion of Immorral Entenainmcnt
Group, Unitcd Talent Ag.nry,
Metropolian Enterrai nmcnt and
Housc of Blucs Concerts, Inc.

'Down From rhe Moun-
tain" will bcgirra Z9-ciry rour in
l,ouisville, Kcntucky ar Freedom
Hall on Tucsday, Junc 25rh.
Artists includc Alison IGauss &
Union Station, Emmylou Har-
ris, Party l"ovelcss, Ralph Sanlcy,
Thc Dcl McCoury Band,
Norman 6c Nancy Blakc, Ricky
Skaggs, Dan Tyminski, Thc
Nashville Blucgrass Band, Thc
\Thitcs andJcrry Douglas. Thc
unique conccrt will includc in-
dividual as well as collcctive pcr-
formanccs. Tickca will bc avail-
able at Ticketmasrer and othcr

locations.
Thc first lcg of the tour,

which ran from January 25th -
Fcbruary 20rh, stoppcd in 17
citics and sold our I 9 shows from
Lcxington ro San Francisco. It
garnercd glowing reviews, being
coined an "unparalleled treat"
by thc Boston Hcrald, as wcll as

"mesmcrizing" and " heartwarm-
ing" by thc Philadclphia Inquircr.
The Toronro Sun stated rhat
"Thcrc wcrc too many highlights
to list."

Certifi cd fi ve-time platinum,
thc soundtrack for O Brothcr,
'Wherc An Thou? (Lost High-
waylMercury Rccords) fcaturcs
a genrc of music that cncom-
passes classic songs from
America's rich musicd hisrory.
The movie soundtrack reccntly
garncred five Grammy Awards,
including Album of the Ycar,
Best Compilation Soundtrack
Album for a Modon Picturc,
Tclcvision or Other Visual Mc-
dia, Bcst Country Collaboration
with Vocals for "I AmA Man of
Constant Sorrow' (Dan
Tyminski, Harlcy Allcn 6c Pat
Enright), Bcst Male Country

Vocal Performance for "O
Death" (R"lph Stanlcy), as well
as Produccr of thc Ycar for T
Bone Burnctr.

Thc Bcst Traditiond Folk
Album Grammy was awarded to
'Down From The Mounrain,"
which was produccd by Bumctt
and fcatures several arrists from
the O Brothcr, liThcre Art Thou?
soundtrack pcrforming live at
thc Ryman Auditorium. Thc
soundtrack rcccivcd both album
and rccord of rhe ycar at thc
2001 CMA Awards, is onc of
the top tcn selling albums of
2001, as wcll as thc #l selling
country album of the ycar, hold-
ing thc top spor on Billboard's
'CountryAlbum' charr for more
than 20 weeks.

In addidon, Alison Krauss
and Union Station won three
Grammy Awards for separatc
projects, including Bcst Coun-
try Performance By A Duo or
Group with Vocal for "The
Luclqy One," Best Country Song
for'Thc Lucky One," and best
Blucgrass Album for "Ncw Fa-
vorite."

Dates and locations for the

r0Testcrn porrion of the Down
From The Mountain rour arc:
.July 25 - Idaho Ccntcr Am-

phithcatcr in Boise,ID
.July 26 - L. B. Day Amphithc-

ater in Salem, OR
.July 27 & 28 - Chateau St.

Michcllc Vincqy in Seattle,
\UrA

.July 30 - Compaq Center @
San Jose in San Josc, CA

.July 3l - Coors Ampithcatre

in San Dicgo, CA
.August I - Grcek Theatrc in

Los Angclcs, CA
rAugust 

- Santa Barbara Bowl
in, Santa Barbara, CA

oAugust4-RcdRocks
Amphithcatre in Dcnvcr, CO

For more information on
'DownFromTheMounain'
or morc tour darcs, visit thc
website at: http://hob.com/
dftEl.

Member No. 0000 Expircs: 2|2U2OO2
Jane and John Doe
2335 Main Strcet
Stockton, Ca 95203

Check the mailing tabet on the
front page of this newspapet:..
If the o<piration date is earlier than March 1,
2002 -- your membership grace period has
expired and this is your last issue of the
Btuegrass Breakdown. Send in your CBA
membership renewaL today!

(There is a form on page A-2)
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tbe 2ndAnnual

MUSIC
For satden* of Bluograss and. OA-Time Mrwic

Jut. 9-L2,2002
At the Nevada County Fairgrounds in Grass Valley, California

Offering small-group instruction for advanced-beginner to intermediate level players. The focus of the camp is to
improve your skill and knowledge on your own instrument, and to work on your playrng in a group
(jamming). Music C*p coordinator Ingrid Noyes has lined-up an outstanding staffof instructors.

Instrucnn and insmtments Att:
oBanio -- PeteVemick andAwam Siegel

oGuitar - Jim Nunally and Dix Bruce
oMandolin -- Joho Reischman and Tom Rozum

.Fiddle -- Laurie Lewis andJ."kTLttle
oDobro -- MictraelWitctrer oBass -- Thisha Gagnon

situatior

.1 '\

'Old Time Fiddle - Bruce Molsky .Old Time Banio - Evie t^adin
oold Tlme Guitar - Tom Sauber oAutoharp - Ray Fmnk

You'll also *iol oCrroup practice and i.-t .Evening jam sessions
ostudent soncert oStaff conoerts .Dancing rDelicious meals

oC^amping on Site and more!

Music C*-p Fees -- $Ze} per person
Meals available for $50 per person by Road Dog Catering

Camping available -- fees to be announced
Scholarships Available for information, call 707-878-2415 or e-mail ingrid@wn.

Education Credits Available -for information, call Tiey at 530-67l-2849 or treywend@pacbell

Class Siz$ atill be limited -- Resnue Your Space TODAY!

t.

re

City

Yesl Sign rne uh
Name

Address

State

Phone

lnstrument: fl Bluegrass g Old-time
(check one) E banjo El banjo

EI fiddle EI fiddle
El guitar E guitar

E bass E autoharp
El dobro
E manddin

For more information about the music camp, scholarships or camping,
contact: lngrid Noyes d,707-878-2415 or +mail: ingrid@svn.net
OR visit the camp web site at: www.cbamusiccamp.org.
For information about University of San Diego credits, call Trey d
530-67 1 -2849 or e-mail : treywend@pacbell.

Gost of the camp:
After May 1,2002 $260.00
Meals $50 per person (Sunday dinner through
Wednesday lunch)
This is what lwant:
_ Music Camp Fee $

Meals @$50 per person Fee $
zip leat[ Imeat; [ ] chicken; [ ]fish; [ ] veggieonly

_ Camping (Tents, cars, pick-ups,
vans NOT RVs) $20 per person' Fee $

Make checks payable to CBA Music Camp
Send this form with payment to:

CBA Music Camp
c/o lngrid Noyes

P.O. Box 194
Tomales, CA 94971

E-mail

TOTAL $ _
_ lwould like to contribute to the scholarship fund to help

- 
low-income campers come to camp.
Enclosed is my contribution of

'RV campeo pay regularfairgrcunds & CBA rates on site.

For information on hotels, motels and bed and breakfast inns in the Grass Valley area, call 53G273-2565 or web sile: www.gvncchamber.org
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BLTIEGNB M
Dead ne approaches for CBA membership drive contest
Three memberc have eamed FREE tickets to June 2002 Festival in Gross Valley

Bluegrass is alive and well
in CBA's Delta Sierra Region

For the past several months
CBA members have had the op-
portuniry to participate in a new
mcmbership rccruirment drive.
Members who signed up five
new members earncd a FREE
four-day tickct to the 27th An-
nual CBA Father's Day Veek-
end Bluegrass Festival in Grass
Vallcy, California, an $85 vdue
at gate Pflces.

To datc, three people, Jim
Car of El Sobrantc, a longtime
mcmber and outstanding musi-
cian; Caroline Disney of
Applegatc, a fiddlcr and mem-
ber of the Placer Counry Blue-
grass band "SideKick"; and Ann
Juell of Oakland, anorher long
time member havc earned their
festival tickets.

In addition to the tickcts,
thc person who recruits the most
new members will be awardcd a
free rcgistration to the CBA's
2003 Music C*p - a $235
valuc!

By Bill Schneiderman
CBA Area Activities V.P.

Most of the following ac-

tivities take place in the five
county region I reprcsent for the
CBA: San Joaquin, Stanislaus,
Tuolomne, Amador and
Calaveras. On occasion, I will
post evcnts out ofthe area, I do
this as a favor to bands who live
in this arca and are performing
elsewhere. Please do not be of-
fcnded if I do not provide state-
widc listings, but chcck out the
Upcoming Events pages for more
information.

Dates and evcnts in the new
few months:
.Friday, May 3 - 

The Grass
Menagerie at The Smokc Cafe
in Jamestown from 6-9 p.m.

.Saturday, May 4 
- 

$hssjg16d
Shamrock at St. Stans in
Modcsto 7:30-10:30 p.m.

.Saturday, May 4 
- 

Nitc Jam
and Band Scramble at the l:
Grange Sdoon hosted by Cac-
tus Bob and Prairic Flower for
information se e

www.renwah.com.
.Sunday, May 5 - 

La Grange
Fiddle and Banjo Contcst l0
am-3 pm. Thc contest, which
has been a tradition since I 98 I ,

A membership is defined as

one individual membcrship, onc
family membcrship or one band
membcrship.

A new member is defined as

an individual, family or band
who has not been a member of
thc CBA for 24 months from
January l,2OO2. To find out if
someonc is eligible, contac tLarry
Kuhn at 916-983-2275 or e-
mail: folsomfl ash@yahoo.com or
the CBA office at cbawpn@
volcano.net.

Recruiting members must
bc identified on the ncw mem-
bcrship application.

No limits on the number of
tickets any recruiter c:ln earn.

Free tickets cannot be car-
ried ovcr to a future festival or
returned to the CBA for cash.

No CBA board member or
officer nor their immediate 6mi-
lics will be eligible to participate
in this membership{lrive.

features compctition in a total
ofsix categories: fiddle, banjo,
guitar, mandolin, vocal and
misccllaneous. Rcgistration
starts at 9:00 AM Entrce fee is

$Z.OO. Location: Old School
Counry Park on the hill above
town in La Grange. It is a part
of the La Grange Oldtimcrs'
Festival. LaGrangcis 30 milcs
east of Modesto on Hwy 132.
Or travel 30 milcs nonh of
Merced on HwyJ-59 then rurn
right on Hwy 132 and you're
there. For information, call
Chris (209) 853-2128, e.mail
renwah@ sonnet.com.

.Sunday, May 5 - 
The Gold

Rush Balladccrs at the Mother
Lode Rodeo Queen Contest
for information call Julie at

533-2842
.Friday, May l0 

- 
Doodoo

Wah, l2th Anniversary Parry
at 24th Strect Theater, 2791
24th Street in Sacramcnto 8:00
p.m. show timc. Theywill bc
joined by a number of musi-
cians who have played with
them. Tickets are $15.00 in
advanceand $ I 8.00 at the door

Continrcd on B-2

There is a membership con-
test form on page A-15 for your
usc. Photocopies are just fine...
the more the merrier!

In order ro be eligible, new

memberships must be post-
markcd by May 31,2OO2.

Get busy and start signing
up your friends -- you win frec
admission to a grcat fcstival, the

CBA gains new members, and
many more folks will rcceive the
Bluegrass Breahdoutn every
month so that they can scc and
support the music we all love.

YOU Can Win this Beautifut Guitar!
The Catifornia Bluegrass
Association is seeking

donations to raise funds for

t
I

Price:

binding.
scale
gloss

Guitar

:l
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CBA Delta-Sien:a News
Continuedfiom B-l

for info call (209) 536-4464
or check out thcir wcbsite at
www.doodoowah.com.

.Thursday, May l6-The Gold
Rush Balladeers at thc
Jamcstown Elcmcntary (Frec)
for information, call Julie at
533-2842.

.Friday, May 17 - The Grass
Mcnageric atThe Smokc Cafe
in Jamcstown from 6-9 p.m.

.Friday, May 17 
- 

Thc Gold
Rush Balladeers at the
Soulsbyvillc Elcmcntary at
l:00 p.m. (Frce) for informa-
tion, call Julic at 533-2842.

.Saturday, May 18 
-Thc 

Gold
Rush Balladccrs at Opcning of
Sonora's Farmer Markct 9 a.m.
to noon.

.Sunday, May 19 
- 

Fog Vdley
Driftcrs on thc Sicrra Railroad
out of Oakdale.

.Saturday, May 2 5 - 
Thc Grass

Mcnagcrie in Twain Harte ccl-
cbration for thc \fagon Train
at l:00 and 3:00 p.m.

.Saturday, Junc I - 
Doodoo

\7ah, l2th Annivcrsary Parry
at Suttcr Crcek Thcater, 44
Main Strcet in Sutter Creek
8:00 p.m. showtime. Th.y
will bc joincd by a number of
musicians who have playcd
with thcm. Tickcts arc $ 15.00
in advancc and $18.00 at the
door. For information, call
(2O9) 53644(A or chcck out
their wcbsitc at www.doodoo
wah.com.

.Sunday, June 2 
- 

Fog Vallcy
Driftcrs at Bordcr's Bookstore,
Modesto 7-9 p.m.

.Tuesday, June 4 
- 

Thc Gold
Rush Balladoers at thc Silver
Spur Conferencc Center for
information, call Julic ar 533-
2842.

.Saturday, June I 5 - 
Magnolia

Rhnh- at Milliairc \fincry
in Murphys. This is a passport
wincry tour so if your not in
Grass Valley at the Festivd,
you mightwant to drownyour
sorrows while listcning to thcse
gals.

.Saturday, June 22- Doodoo
Vah l2rh Anniversary Parry
at Capitola Theatcr, 20
MontereyAve in Capitola 8 :00
p.m. showtime. They will be
joincd by a number of musi-
cians who havc played with
rhcm. Tickets are $15.00 in
advance and $18.00 ar rhc
door. For info call (2O9) 536-
4464 or check out thcir wcbsitc
at www.doodoowah.com.

.Saturday, June 29 
- 

Thc Grass
Mcnagcric at Thc Smokc Cafc
from 6-9 p.m.

oSaturday, July 6 - The Grass
Menagcric at The Smoke Cafc
from G9 p.m.

.Saturday, July I 3 - 
The Grass

Menagerie at The Twain Harte
Twilight Concert Scrics. More
information, later.

.Friday, July 15 
- 

Magnolia
Rhythm arVella Farms, 5002
Dale Road, Modesto from 6-9
p.m. This is a farm stand that
offcrs tri-tip dinners for about
$IO.OO and bring your own
winc or bcer. Vhat a dcal!

.Wcdnesday, July 15 -17 
-Laurie Lewis andTom Rozum

floating down thc Tuolomne
Rivcr. Rafting during the day
and sing around the campfire
at night for information,:
www.echo trips.comBlucg
rass-on-\?'hi tewatcr.

.Friday-Sunday, July 2r-28 -\7olf Mountain Bluegrass Ne-
vada County Fairgroupds.
Line-up includes Jamcs King
Band, Cherryholmcs Family,
Open Road, Cheyenne [,one-
some,. Ron Spears and'u7ithin
Tradition, Carolina Special,
[,one Prairie, HeartVood and
morc to bc addcd. Informa-
tion, at (831) 425-227O; e-
mail: info@briogon.com or
website: www.wolfmt.com.

.Friday, August I 6 
- 

Magnolia
Rhphm at Vella Farms, 5002
Dalc Road, Modcsto from 6-9

P.m.

Oacc agaita I nahc a pha to
all hcal bands to scnd mc infor-
matioa oa yar gigs. Yoa can c-
mail them to mc at mando
bil@biguallcy.nct.

By Craigwilson
CBA Regiond Activities V.P.

Bluegrass activities in the
South end of the Big Valley con-
tinue to generate. Ve hit the
ground running for 2002, host-
ing a Karl Shiflett concert in
February and a 5 For the Gospel
concert in March.

Our next event will be a

double-billed performance fea-
turing Pacific Crest and the
Chcrryholmes Family to be held
Saturday, May 18 et 7 pm at
Valley Baptist Church, 4800
Fruiwalc Avenue in Bakersfi eld.
Pacific Crest was thc Southwest
Blucgrass Assn. band champion
for 2000 and they reprcscntcd
Cdifornia in the National Blue-
grass Band Championships for
2001. Thcy bring their "big
rhythm," tight vocal arrange-
mcnts and cnerg:f to this cvent.

Thc Cherryholmes Family

South San Joaquin Valley
Region Bluegrass news

Harps in High Gear!
Concert in Modesto
affords Tina Louise
Ban a chance to shine

Nationally known Autoharpist
Tina l-ouise Barr (right) was a
featured performer at the 5th
Annud Harps in High Gear
along with Paraguayan Folk
Harpist Ramon Romero.

Pictured above are Frank
Solivan, Sr., Tina, Robert
C-ornelius and John Gwinner.
Also known as Frettin'Around,
the band performs in a number
of venues in Nonhern Cdifor-
nia.

Phons by Houard GoA

has bcen getting ravc revues and
is being booked at major events
all over the Country, including
major festivals and at Silvcr Dol-
lar Ciry/Branson. This promises
to bc a great conccrt that will
really entertain and you shouldn't
miss.

Vc're still looking at dates

and sites for a regional campout
this fall, possibly toward the end
of October. Stay tuned. If you
would like morc information
about any ofour activities, con-
tact me ar 661-872-3778 or e-
mail: craigw@ncinternet.nct.

Rounder Records to release four
Bluegnss Compilation projects

Cambridge, MA - Thc Union Station's contemPorary
Rounder Recoids Group is re- blend of bluegrass and pop, the
leasing four compilations this musiconthesecompilationsfol-

-onrh, featuring 6l.r.grass mu- lowscloselyrhecvolutionofblue-
sic spanning thc last 30 years of grass-music over the last three
thc genre's development. From decadcs.

the $7'est Virginia hill country "True Bluegrass"and"Bfue-
srylc of Hazel Dickens to the grassMountainSrylc"areablue-
pristine Kcntucky bluegrass of grassfourncyintoAmericanroots
j.D. C.o*. and the New South, music - its songs, its expericncial
from the boundary- stretching sources_' its imagery.
1980s newgr*t ,.[.r"., by vir- ."Blueg-rass Gocs to Town"
tuosos likJJerry Douglas and is the perfect introduction to
Bcla Fleck to Alison Krauss * Continucd on B-3
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Basking in Bluegrass (or Soak up Summer Songs
By Elena Corey

Thc brightness and energctic
cheerfulness of Spring's vigor is
soon followed by thc mellow feel-
ings of our peaceful music-fillcd
Summer. We breathe a lirde
easier and relax, on holiday from
the cares of thc world. We irn-
merse oursclves in our belovcd
music ar festivds and jams. \7e
let thc tcmporary realiry of our
sharcd scnse of communiry pull
our attention from a world of
war, janglcd nerycs and ugly in-
humanity. 'Wc wallow within
our idcalized retrcat, filled with
cchoing banjo strains, the lilt of
the fiddlc and thc liquid-water-
fall richncss ofplush guitar play-
ing. Thcchop ofmandolins and
thc crying Dobro also contrib-
ute to the tighdy woven aural
tapcsr{f of our crcated world.

'We come away from music
events with warm, almost
numbed awarencss, satiated with
thc music and good feeling to-
ward our music family friends.
Although the 'real' world may
danglc likc a painful hangnail in
shrill desperation and inexpli-
cable bchaviors, we feel a com-
fortable margin oftolerance and
a strong confidence that good
intentions will providc a way for
peace to rcin in our world. Our
music truly fccds our souls.

So hcre we are at thc begin-
ning of another wonderful sum-
mer, wirh opportunitics to wrap
oursclvcs in great music and
friendship. We get to partici-
patc in the best music of the
world, It's no wonder we're cx-
citcd; we've fclt thc superb festi-
val highs before and lcarned to
relax into the feeling, knowing
that, unlike some other highs,
the highs we get from music and
a sense ofcommunitywon't leave
us lower later.

Ve all know the common
sense things we need to do in

Rounder reteases
Continuedfrom B-2

bluegrass, in the form ofsixteen
classic, instantly familiar tunes
drawn from rock, R&8, coun-
try, and pop sources.

Bluegrass and Mountain
Songs About Mother, "Mama's
Hand" is a rich, varied compila-
tion that draws from a number
of sryles and pcrspectivcs. This
CD dso features a prcviously
unreleased rendition of " Medals
for Mothers" by Rhonda
Vincent.

Also available are recently
rcleased compilations O Sister!
Thc W'omen's Bluegrass Collec-
tion and Blue Trail of Sorrow.

For information or a com-
plete catalog of Roundcr prod-
ucts, visit www.rounder.com or
call6lT-218-4495.

order to be able to continue to
enjoy this fabulous thrill-packed
fesdval ssx5qn-ghs things our
Mothers told us-like don't
skimp on sleep and remcmbcr to
eat nutritious meals. \7e also

know how to be good camping
neighbors, being considcrate of
cach other.

As we glidc into thc fcstival
scason, mayyou be trulycncour-
aged by thc music and may you

bcnefit as well from the scnse of
sharcd values we cultivate in our
musical family. May thc blcss-
ings ofmusic cluster around you
and enablc you to rcach new
hcighr in your life this summer.
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Bluegrass news from the Southland
Winter fatival and concerts attract snowbirds and locals atike
Bylitdc Meggic

Big crowds have bcen thc
rulc rat'her than thc e:rccprion at
the festivals and concerts here in
thc Soutlrland. Lots of Sourhern
Californians attended the arca
fcstivals but more and more
'snowbirds" that travcl down
during the wintcr months are
ancnding bluegrass cvents thesc
days. Among the Northern Cali-
fornia snowbi rds sponed this year
at fcstivals in Blythe, CA, Bull-
hcad,Cicy, AZ, and Pioncer, AZ
wcre Frcd 6c Mclinda Stanley,
Dave andMary Rungc, andStan
and Annc Dye.

Big audicnccs wcre well en-
tcraincd with nvo sages ofmusic
goingon at the Blphc Fcsdval in
January. Top groups such as
Country Current, the Lynn
Morris Band, and Chris Joncs
and the Night Drivers brought
back thc rcgular fans rhis ycar
and also wclcomcd many new
first-time fcstival atrendees.
Therc werc many qualiry vcn-
dors offering food, merchandise
and thc latest bluegrass informa-
tion from arca associations. A
wonderful quilt show was hcld
on Saturday rhat many amended
and a Saturday orcning dancc
thatwas sold-out. Camping was
very popular so lots of fans of
campcrc cnjoycd camping, scc-
ingold fr icnds and jamming unti I
thc wee hours too.

Thc vcry largc crowds at
Bullhcad Ciry, thc Colorado
River Blucgrass Festivd contin-
ucd thc festival orpcriencc into
February. Randy Gray, pro-
motcr of this festival, has rhe
god of 'making rhis fesdval the
prcmier bluegrass evenr, unri-
valcd by any in rhc narion."
\7hile only in its sccond ycar,
the musical line-up was outstand-
ing! Thc stage was filled with
one great band after chc other. A
varicty ofbands performcd, from
local musicians to narionally
known bands. Grcat music was
heard from bands likc Lost and
Found, Grasshoppers, Ron
Spcars and \Tithin Tradition,
Blucgrass, Etc., High Spirit ridge,
Lost Highway, Fronr Range, and
thc Blucgrass Patriots. lVirh
camping ncxt to the Colorado
River and the close proximiry of
Laughlin, NV, Bullhcad ancnd-

9es enjoyed a grcar setting ro
hear blucgrass music.

Pionccr, AZ offcred a grcar
fcstival expcricnce to over 3,000
bluegrass fans in March. In a
picturcsquc setring, the Arizona
Blucgrass Music Association
sponsorcd intcrnational, na-
tional, regiond and local bands
at this rwo-day evcnt. Doylc
Lawson and Quicksilver,
Kruegcr Brothcrs from Swirzer-

land, and Ron Spcars and \UTithin

Tradition dclightcd thc large
crowd. Bluc Diamond High-
way, Crucid Counry and Sh"dy
Creck wcre only a few of thc
many other rcgional and local
bands that proved rhat therc was
no lack of tdcnt at this festival!
To add to all rhis fun, rheABMA
also hostcd a barbecue dinncr on
Saturday evcning fcaturing the
McNasry Brothers, who redly
had thc fans laughing and clap-
ping thcir hands. Candace
Miraclc, coordinator, describes
the ABMA fcsdval's purposes in
saying, "It is our goal to con-
tinue to raisc the standards in
Arizona, not only in thc qudiry
of bands wc bring to our fcstival
at a reasonable price, but also to
make sure that the bands and
musicians earn enough ro make
aliving.... awin for the bluegrass
fans, awin forABMA, and iwin
for thc musicians." Sounds like
a plan!

In February, thc Southwest
Blucgrass Association sponsored
thc Doyle Lawson & Quicksil-
verconccrt in Orangc, CA. The

Chcrryholmcs family band,
'High Spirit Ridgc", startcd rhe
cveningwirh their inspiring fam-
ily rcndirions of bluegrass. This
band is a must see ifyou have not
secn them alrcady. Thcir lively
family pcrformance provides thc
good, wholcsome entertainmcnt
everyone loves. In high demand,
they will be appcaring at many
fcstivals throughout rhc nation
this ycar.

Doyle Lawson & Quicksil-
ver gave the audiencc rwo full
sets ofall gospcl music using the
singlc mic chorcography remi-
nisccnt ofthe early days ofblue-
grass. This band is known for
discovering and bringing back
old songs and tuncs from carly
hymnals and old rccords. \7'hen
you combine this kind of music
with their outstanding musician-
ship, impeccable quarter har-
mony work, and thcir band hu-
mor you have a dynamite show!
You can cleady scc why this group
was awarded rhc IBMA 2001
Vocd Group cifthe Year. S\UYBA
dso had camping available For
overnight camping fans whcre

lots of jamming was hcard aftcr
thc show.

Thc BladeRunners treatcd
thcir fans to a free concerr in
March at thc Coffec Depor in
fuvcrside. Thc conccrr was
packed at rhis evening perfor-
mance as rhe band playcd 3 full
hours of music. The quarrct
highlightcd their musical versa-
tiliry in featuring many of thcir
original songs writtcn by band
members David Dickey III and
Sandy Mac [ran. Thc audiencc
got a closer look at the band
members rhrough thcse original
tuncs such as "Begging You to bc
Minc," a song wrirtcn by Mac
Lcan to his new wifc, Chris. In
thc song "From thc East Coasr
to the '$?'est" listcncrs lcarncd
about Dickey's father's travels as
a musician years ago. A big
"thank you" to The
BladeRunners for sharing their
musical and vocal talenr in rhis
way. \Telldone!

In the San Diego area, therc
have becn lots of jams and ven-
ues to play and hear bluegrass
this winter. Every Tucsday of

the month finds a jam/ vcnue ro
attend. These evens .uc spon-
sored by San Dicgo Bluegrass
Socicryand North Counry Bluc-
grass & Folk Club. Local bands
playing recently havc bcen Light-
house, Virtud Strangcrs, Down
thc Road, Bigger Fish, Hwy. 52,
Full Dcck , Valley Bluegrass
Boys, Jug O' Mud, and 7,h Day
Buskcrs. The ncw blucgrass
karaokc at thc sccond Tuciday
venuc is becoming a big favorite
for many lcarning or orherwisc
dmid jammers. Thc audiencc
loves to supporr thc cfforts ofall
who are willing to gct on stage!
It hclps kecp bluegrass music
alivc!

Hcaring and playing livc
bluegrass music is always specid,
whcthcr it is at a festival, conccrr
or a fricndly jam scssion. Hcre
in the Sourhland, the music is
alive and wcll, and bcing en-
joyed by many, many 6ns. Rc-
membcr ro go our and cnjoy thc
bluegrass music inyour area. And
whcncver you can, come on
down and cnjoy it here in the
Southland, roo!

AmericaThe Beautiful Continucd from B-3
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T? to find live music performances

Berline; August 8 - the All
GirlBoys;

.Grcat American Music Hall,
859 O'Farrell, San Francisco,
cA, (415) 885-0750.

Henflings Tavern, 9450 High-
way9, Bcn Lomond, CA. For
information or tickets, cdl call
831-335-1642 or e-mail:
henfli ng@cruzio.com.

Henflings is hosting an Inter-
national Folk Series, an ongo-
ing series of roots and tradi-
tional music from anywhcre
in theworld. May 6- Modcrn

Hicla;
.Horcl Utah,4th 6c Bryant, San

Francisco, CA. "Critical Grass"
blucgrass and old timc series,

Continwd on 8-6

a

.The Albatross Pub, 1822 San
PabloAve., Bcrkeley, CA. For
information, call 5lO- 843-
2473. The Whiskey Brothcrs
perform rhe first and third
'Wednesday of each month
fromgtollp.m.

.Ashknaz, l3l7 San Pablo at
Gilman, Berkeley, CA, Phone
5ro-525-5o54. May 8-
"Fling Ding"- Dark Hollow
and Bluegrass Intentions;

.Atlas Cafe, 3049 20th Street (at

Alabama), San Francisco, CA;
phone 415-(A8-1047. Blue-
grass jam session and open mic
last Thursday of evely month,
8 - l0 p.m. Dark Hollow
performs on thc lst Thursday
of the month. May 23 - Avo-
cado Brothcrs;

.Buckhorn Sdoon,2 Main St.,
'Winters, CA; phone (530)
795-4503. Every other Fri-
day: California Special (Bluc-
grass 6c Old Timc Country)
7:30-10:30pm.

rEsprcsso Garden, 814 S.
Bascom Avenue, San Josc, CA.
Bluegrass and othcr acoustic
music performanccs. For in-
formation on pcrformers, call
Dick at 408-292-7940 or
wcbsite: www.fi ddlingcrick
ct.com. For food informa-
tion, call the restaurant at 408-
298-0808. MayT 61 8 - Thc
Vaybacks;

.The 5th Sring Music Store,
930 Alhambra at J Street, Sac-

rarnento, CA. For informa-
tion, call (9 16) M2-8282 or e-
mail: questions@thcfifth
string.com. Bluegrass Jam
Scssion evcry Thursday night
at7:30 p.m. House Concert
Series pcrformance timcs and
priccs vary - call for informa-
tion.

.Frcight and Salvage Coffce
House, llll Addison Strcct,
Bcrkelcy. Call (5lo) ,48-
176l for information, or visit
their wcb sitc at: www.thc
frcight.org. May l0 - the
lVaybacks; May 12- I p.-.-
Kathy Kallick Band - Bluc-
grass Mother's Day cclebra-
tion;8 p.m. - Duc\I(/cst; May
15 - Don't Look Back &
Kane's Rivcr (bluegrass doublc
bill); M"y 23 John
Rcischman & thc Jaybirds;
May 3 I - Ridcrs of thc Purplc
Sagc; Junc I - Blucgrass In-
tentions; June 9 - Austin
lounge Lizards; Junc 12 -P er-
fect Strangcrs; Junc l8 - Dry
Branch Firc Squad; June 28 -
Psychograss; July 12 - Lauric
Lcwis;August 4-Byron

r

The 2002 Kamp's Staff: FineerpicHns Team - Stephen Bennett, RoW Brown,
Tommy Emmanuel, Pat Kirtley, Eddie Pennington & Tony McManus;

OId Time Banio Team - Bill Evans, Cathy Fink, Mark Johnson;
Bluesrass Banio Team - Gary Davis, Bill Evans, Bill Keith & Mark Johnson;

Mandolin Team - Carlo Aonao, Robin Bullock, Niles Hokkanen & John Reischman;
Flatpickins Team - Rolly Brown, John Carlini, Mark Cosgrove, Dan Crary, Beppe Gambetta,

Steve Kaufman, Marcy Marxer & Tony McManus - lVOll what s TEAMT t t

A Musical Event Like None Other -
Specially designed for the Beginner through Professional

ocated On The Campus of Maryville College in Maryville,
17 mL So. of Knontille, TN.

Call or Write for your Kamp Brochure
Paid Registration Entitles You Tb:

o Rotatlng 2 Hour Classes with ALL of the Main Teachers
o All Meals and Lodging (Companion Packages with apt. style

lodging available)
Admission to All The Nightly Concerts
Special Guests: To Be Announced
Morning Group Lecture Series
Highly focused Afternoon Panel Sessions
Slow Jam Periods
Ensemble Worlq Open Mike Time, Nightty J
Airport Shuttle Service
On Grounds Kamp Doctor (for minor repairs)

Limited Spaces -Registrations and Camp Info:
Steve Keufmen's Acoustic Cemp
PO Bor 1020, Alcoe, TN 37701

t65-982-3808 (Operator's and Tepe Machines are Stending By 24 hours)

Steve@Flatpilccom www.Flatpikeom Register On - Line
Don't Sleep Through This Opportunity!

The 2002 Caap Serics Sponsorcd ln part U - lst Quellty Musig Acoustic Guitar, Ameritege Cerrying Crses by GWW
Group, Blue Eeron Cescg Collings Gultsrq CompU-Chern, D'Adderio Strings, Deering BenJoq DR Strlngq Fishmen
Transducers, Flatplcldng Guiter Megazlng Eomespun Tapes, Lucas Custom Instrumentq Mendolin Megazine, Martin

Guitery Mrss Street Music, Mel Bey Publicetiong Merrill Guiters, Murlin's Muslc World,
' The Pelece Theater, PicKlng Roy's Record Shop, Shubb Cepos, Teylor Gulters, Waverly Tunlng Mechines,

and Weber - Sound to Eerth!

Ilatpicking Camp - $650.00

tingerpicking Cmp - $650.00

Mandolin Camp - M50,00

Time Banjo Camp - $2

lees Include All Classes,

Meds and lodging and

allConcerts and

Banjo Camp -

s t e 1#, *.*Im #j: *:?,: *lls S 3 
m

NEW - Old-Time Banjo Camp -June 16-19,2002 (Sun - Weds)
Bluegrass Banjo Camp - June 19-23,2002 (Weds - Sun)

Mandolin Carnp - June 19-23,2002 (Weds - Sun)
Flatpicking Camp - June 16-23,2002

p$
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to find live music performances

Coatinuedfrom B-5

twice monrhly, Sundays, 7- I 0
p.m. For information or book-
ings, contact Matt Knoth at
(4r) 563-1523. May 5 -
Stairwcll Sisters;

.I a"t Day Sdoon, 406 Clement
St. (at 6th Avc.) in San Fran-
cisco, CA 94 I I 8; phonc: 4 I 5-
387-6143 or e-mail: fivearms
@yahoo.com. "American
Roots Music" on \UTedncsday

nights, fcaturing bluegrass,
country/western and folk mu-
sic. Call for information and
timcs.

.last Stage \7est, 15050 Morro
Road, Highway 41, $7'est of
Atascadero. Acoustic music
and jams. Opcn Friday, Sat-
urday and Sunday. Hostcd by
Buffalo Bob and Carmon
Brittain. For information or
to book a gig, call 805461-
1393. (Self-containcd cemP-
ing availablc on sitc.)

.Maytan Music Ccnter & Cof-
fcc Housc,777 South Ccnter
St., Reno, l$r' 89501, (702)
323-5443.

.McGrath's lrish Pub, corner of
Lincoln and Stanton in
Alamcda, CA. Acoustic music
jam scssion cvery Monday
night bcginning at 6 p.m. For
information, call Darby
Brandli at 5l O-533-2792or c-
mail: darby@campspam. net

.Murphy's Irish Pub, 464 First
Srcet (on thc cast side of thc
square in downtown) Sonoma,
Cdifornia. Acoustic jam ses-

sion (Celtic primarily) I st Sun-
day of thc month from 6 PM
until it's ovcr. Blucgrass jam
3rd Tuesday of thc month
from 7- 1 0:30 p.m. Live acous-
tic music Thursday, Friday,
Saturday and Sunday nights.
'Sonoma Mountain Band
plays Blucgrass on the first
Friday of cvery month, 8-10
pm. and thc David Thom
Band pcrforms on thc4th Sun-
day cach month. For further
information call 707 -935-
0660 or e-mail: murphy
@vom.com. May 3 -Sonoma Mountain Band tra-
didonal and contemporary
Bluegrass,8-10 p.m.; May I I

- Acmc String Enscmble old-
time music from thc moun-
tains ofAppalacia, 8-10 p.m.;
May 2l - Blucgrass Jam be-
ginsatT p.m.;May 25- David
Thom Band plays rcd-hot
bluegrass from 8- I 0 p.m.; June
7 - Sonoma Mountain Band;

June 8 - Carolina Special tra-

ditional Bluegrass in thc sryle
ofFlatt, Scruggs and Bill Mon-
roe,8-10 p.m.;

.The Music Storc, 66 W'est Por-
tal Avc, San Francisco, CA
94127. For information or
booking, call 41 5 -664-2044.
FREE Amcrican Roots Music
Show evcry Sunday from 3-5
.m. For information, cdl
hclby at 415-664-2044.

mation, or check out the web
site at philsfi shmarket.com.

.Plough & Stars, I 16 Clement
Street at 2ndAvenue, San Fran-
cisco, CA. Phone 415-751-
1122. Bluegrass jam session
thc first \7'cdncsday of every
month beginning at 8 p.m.
hosted by Chuck and Jeanie
Poling. "Fog Ciry Blucgrass"
showcascs the second'Wednes-
day of rhe month hosted by
Deirdre Donovan and spon-
sored by NCBS, 8 p.-.

.Sam's Barbeque, lll0 S.

BascomAvenue , SanJose, CA;
phone: 408-297 -915 I or visit
the wcbsite at: http://www.s
amsbbq.com. Bluegrass mu-
sic weryTucsday and Vcdnes-
day night from 6-9 p.m. Res-

MAY
.May 2 - 4 - 9'h Annual Park

City Bluegrass Festivd at the
Kansas Coliseum in Park City,
Kansas. Fcaturcd bands in-
cludc Jimmy Martin 6< the
Sunny Mountain Boys, Jim
and Jesse and the Virginia
Boys, J.D. Crowe & the New
South,James King Band, larry
Stephenson Band, Contincn-
td Divide, Mountain Heart,
thc Rarely Hcrd, thc Chap-
mans, the Schankman Twins
and many more. For informa-
tion or tickcts, write to Park
Ciry Fcstivds, [nc., 6l l0 N.
Hydraulic, Park Ciry, KY
67 219; @ll 1t 6-69 r-8 I 78 or
316-838-1909 or website:
www. ParkCi ryBluegrass.com..May2,3u4-12.hfuv1sal
Boxcar Pinion Memorial
Bluegrass Festival at the Rac-
coon Mountain Campground
near Chatanooga, Tcnnesscc.
Featuring IIIrd Tymc Out,
Charlie Valler and the Coun-
try Gentlemen, Rhonda
Vincent & the Ragc, Ronnie
Reno and the Reno Tradition,
Lonesome River Band,
Norman & Nancy Blake,
Mounrain Heart, 2"d Edition
and the Dismembered Ten-
ncsseans (Host Band). For
information or tickcts, call
706-820-2228 or visit the
wcbsite at www.boxcarforever
bluegrass.com.

.May 3, 4 A 5 - Mesquite Ne-
vada Springtime Bluegrass
Music Festivd at the Virgin
Rivcr Hotcl Casino (80 miles
north of Las Vegas on Inter-

ervations are rccommendcd.
Mayl-Sidesaddle&Co.;
MayT-HighwayOne; MayS

- Diana & the Ycs Ma'ams;
May 14 -MacRae Brothcrs;
May l5 - Sidesaddle & Co.;
}/Lay 2l - Mr. Banjo & the
Lonesome"!7'ailers; May 22 -
Diana &the YesMa'ams; May
28 - \fild Oats 'N Honey;
May 29 - Earthquake Coun-
rry;

.San Gregorio General Store,
Stage Road, just offHighway
l, l2 milessourhofHalfMoon
Bay, CA, 650-726-0565.
Third Sunday of odd num-
bered months Circle R Boys
perform; even numbercd
months the DavidThom Band
performs (2-5 pm).

state 15 at exit 122) in Mes-
quite, Ncvada. Featuring Stwe
Spurgin, the Bluegrass Patri-
ots, Open Road, the Marry
'$(i'arburton Band, the
McDaileys, Elliott's Ramblers,

Just For Fun, thc SNBS Big
Band Scramblc and the Nc-
vadalUtah Band Showcascs
(sponsored by the Huck Finn

Jubilec). RV camping and
spccid Bluegrass room ratcs
are availablc. Tickets are $20
for a 3-day pass; $5 for Friday;
$15 for Saturday and $5 for
Sunday. Teenagcrs are ll2
price and children l2 and un-
der arc free with a paid adult
admission. For room reserva-
tions, cdl l-800-346-7721 or
l-702-346-7777. For more
information, call l-80O-346-
7721 ext.1O43.

.May 4 - l4'h Annud Santa
Cruz Bluegrass Faire at San

Lorenzo Park Duck Island
Srage in Santa Cruz from noon
to 5 p.m. Entcrtaincrs are:

Strung Ovcr, Harmony Grits,
Sidesaddle 6c Co., Eric and
Suzy Thompson wirh Bill
Evans. Admission is free.
Sponsored by thc Northcrn
California Bluegrass Socicty
(NCBS), thc Ciry of Stanta
Cruz, and the Music Perfor-
mance Trust Fund - Musi-
cians Union Local 153.

.May 10, ll6{ 12-4'rAnnual
Camp Rude Bluegrass Festi-
val in beautiful Parkfield, Cali-
fornia. Local weather is 45 at
night 88 in thc day, over I l0
acres of flat shady camping
spots, no hook ups. Hot Show-

.Sicrra Nevada Brewing Com-
pany, lO7 5 E. 20th St., Chico,
CA 95928; information, call
530-345-2739 or e-mail: Lite
@sicrranevada.com.

oSweerwater, 153 Throckmor-
ton Avenuc, MillVallcy, CA.
For information, call (415)

388-2820. May 12 - The
lVaybacks album releasc parry;
May 23 - Bluegrass Gold
Concert - Yonder Mountain
String Band performs at 7 and
9:30 p.m., $20 admission;

.The \Tillowbrook Ale House
3600 Petaluma Blvd. North,
Petaluma, CA, (707) 775-
4232. Feeturing the Ed Neff
6c Friends cvery Thursday
night,6:30-10 p.-.

ers, Flush Toilets, Full Service
restaurant arc on site. The clos-
est town of size is Paso Robles
29 miles away. Fearured Art-
ists arc: Kanes River, Grass-
hoppers, Cherqyholmes Fam-
ily, Sam Hill S( Silvcrado. Fly-
ers & other Information may
casily be downloaded from our
web sitc: www.camprude.com,
e-mail address: pat@campr
ude.com. Advance tickets are

available with proof of current
CBA membership at a discount
of $35 each (advanced Ticket
sales only). Send Checks pay-
able to: Pat Conway "Blue-
grass", PO Box 44135 lrmon
Cove, CA 932444135.

.May l0 - 12 - 22'd Annud
Doyle Lawson Ec Quick-
silvet's Bluegrass Music Fes-
tivd at Dcnton Farm Park,
Denton, North Carolina. Fea-
turing: Doyle Lawson &
Quicksilver, Jeancttc \fill-
iams, Rhonda Vincent & thc
Rage, [.ou Rcid & Carolina,
Baucom, Bibcy & Blucridge,

Continucd on B-7

P
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Scheduled bands include: May
5 - The Sons Of Emperor
Norton (Rockabilly); May 12

- Jimbo Trout & Thc
Fishpeople; May 19 - S.g.-
brush Swing (lV'cstern Swing);
May 26 - The Earl Brottiers;

June 2 - High Country;June
9 - Charlie's Band; Junc l6

- Thc Shut-Ins; June 23 -Spinning Wheeh June 30 -Earthquakc Country;
.Musician's Coffeehouse, Mt.

Diablo Unitarian-Universal
Church, 5 5 Ecklcy Lane, \?'al-
nutCrcek, CA. For informa-
tion call (5lO) 229-271O.

.Thc Neighborhood Church, in
Pasadcna, California. For in-
formation, call (818) 303-
70t4.

.Old San Francisco PizzaCom-
pany -2325 Road 20 in the El
Ponal Shopping Ccntcr, San
Pablo, CA. Phone (5lO) 232-
e644.

.Thc Palms, 726 Drummond
Ave., Davis, CA 95616. For
information and tickets, call
530-756-8502; e-mail:
palms@olo.com or visit thc
website at: http://
palmsplayhouse.com. May 9

- The 'Waybacks; May l0 
-Laurie Lewis & Tom Rozum;

June 7 - Austin Loungc Liz-
ards; Junc I I - 

Stacey Earl.
.Paradise Fou nd,525 5th Sreet,

bctween Mendocino Ave. and
B Strects in downton Santa
Rosa, CA. The Dan Hurlbum
Gospcl Bluegrass Band pcr-
forms at 7:30 p.m. on thc last
Saturday each month. For
information, call 707 -829-
9170.

.Phil's Fish Markct and Eatery,
on Sandholt Road, Moss l,and-
ing, CA. "For fine food, find
Phil's". Live bluegrass begin-
ning at 7:00 PM anery 2nd
and 4th Monday of the month
with the Courthouse Ram-
blers. Other musicians are

welcomc to join in for a blue-
grass picking pary for thc scc-

ond set, starting about 8:00
PM. For information on the
music phone Keith Hayes at
(83r) 375'2975. For infor-
mation on Phil's, phonc Phil's
at (831) 633-2152 for infor-

Upcoming Bluegrass, Old-time
and Gospet Music Events

Pagc 8-6 - Blucgrass Brcakdown, May 2OO2



Upcoming Bluegnss, Old-time and Gospel Music Events
Continuedfrom 8-6

Lonesome River Band, J.D.
Crowe 6c the NewSouth, BIue
Highway, thc Original Quick-
silver, Lynn Morris Band, the
Hatley Trio, and Paul \7ill-
iams 6c the Mctory Trio. For
tickets or informarion, write
ro Denron FarmPark, 1366

Jim Elliom Road, Denton, NC
27 239 ; call 336 -85 9 -27 5 5 ; or
e-mail: manager@thcshers.
com.

.May I I - Cdifornia Folk Fes-

tival at the Folsom Commu-
niry Center, 52 Natoma Strcet
in Folsom, CA from I p.-.
until midnight. Entcrtainers
includc: Entcrtainers include:
Lauric Lewis & Tom Rozum,
Bluegrass Intentions, Kenny
Hall with Terry Barrett &
Karen Leigh, Marley's Ghost,
Evie ladin, Shay & Michael
Black, Marc Silber, Cats 6c

J arnmers, larry Hanks, Aywah
Middle Easte rn Dance
Troupe, Tufan, Cynthia Ll-
ano & Frannie lropold, Gerry
Tcnney, Georgios & Antonca
Leftheriotis with Alan and
Tomoko Davidson, Bodie
Vagncr, lre Birch,and Hawks
& Eagles. Events include con-
ccrts, workshops, childrcn's
concert, jamming and Middle

musicians and professional
bands: Claddagh, Tom, Dick
& Pete and thc BladeRunners.
Tickets are: $10 for ages l8-
54;$5 forages lo-17 and65
& up. Free for childrcn below
agc 10. For information, call
the hotline at 818-382-4819;
e-mail: info@TopangaBan)o
Fiddle.org or websitc:
www.TopangaBanioFiddle.org.

.May 23 - 27 - Strawberry
Spring Music Fcstival at
Camp Mathcr (near
Yoscmitc), California. Enter-
tainers are: Blue Shoes, Forest
Sun, Christy McVilson, Gina
Delafose 6c French Rockin'
Boogie, Harmony Grits, John
Rcischman 6c The Jaybirds,
Roy Rogers & The Dclta
Rhythm Kings, Yonder Moun-
tain String Band,John Cowan,
Del McCoury Band, Witchcr
Brothers, Connie Kaldor,
Mitch Voods & His Rocket
88s, Stephen Bruton, Toshi
Reagon, John Hiatt, Dave
Carter & Tracy Grammar,
Hillbilly Idol, The $7aifs, Tim
O'Brien, and Nanci Griffith.
For information or advance
tickcts, write to Strawberry
MusicFestivals, P.O. Box 565,
Sonora, Ca 95370; call 209'

533-Ol9l or web site: www.
strawberrymusic.com,

'May 24, 25 A 26 - Vestern
Colorado Memorial Day
Weekend Bluegrass Festival
at thc Adam's Mark Hotel in
Grand Junction, Colorado.
Featuring: \Tirhin Tradition,
Opcn Road, Blucgrass Patri-
ots, Jason Nelson, Cherry-
holmes Family, Misty River,
Thc Badly Bcnt, \?dkcr'Wil-
liams and Sweet Sunny South.
Indoor and Outdoor stages;

.iamming day and night, tcnt
camping availablc on site.
Festival also offers instrumcnt
contests and workshops. For
information or tickets, con-
tact DickPierlc, Old BlueInc.,
715 S. 7'h St., GrandJunction,
CO 81501; call 970-245-
0836; e-mail: oldblue@gi.net
or web sitc: www.oldblue.com.
Spccid room rates at Adam's
Mark Hotel, call 970-241'
8888 for reservations.

'May 3l - Junc 2 - 96 Annual
Wild lris Folk Fcstival on the
Mendocino Councy Fair-
grounds in Boonvillc, Califor-
nia. (Located on Hwy. 128
berwcen Clovcrdalc and the
Mendocino Coast.) Featurcs
tradi tional and contemporary

folk and blucgrass by world-
class as wcll as local pcrform-
crs. Thcre will also be music
workshops, a crafts fair,
children's activities, open mics
and jamming, a band scramble
contest, Iocd food, wincs and
beer, onsitc camping facilitics
with hot showers and hook-
ups availablc. Bcnefi t for \W'ild

Iris Productions and Men-
docino Counry Public Broad-
casting (KZYX). For infor-
mation, cz.ll 7 07 -89 5 -3439 or
visit the wcbsitc at http://
www. wi ldi ri sfolkfestival. org.
For ticket informadon, call
707-895-3653.

JUNE
.June 9-15 - Stcve lGuftnao's

NETT Fingerpickin g C-amp on
thc campus of Mary.villc Col-
legc in Maryvillc, TN. In-
structors include Stcphcn
Bcnnctt, Rolly Brown,
Tommy Emmanuel, Pat
Kirtlcy, Eddic Pennington &
Tony McManus. For infor-
mation and registration, write
to Stcve Kaufman's Acoustic
Camp, P.O. Box l020,Alcoa,
TN 37701; call 865-982-

Continucd on B-8
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Eastern Dinner. Sierra Music
& Art Institute, Calif. Folk
Arts Assoc., and Folsom Parks
& Recreation sponsor the fcs-
tival. G.F. Cloud and Suzy
Thompson, co-directors.
Tickcts available at Folsom
Communiry Center and at
Clouds Porcclain, 609 Suttcr
Strect, Folsom. Tickets are

available by phonc with no
servicc charge at 916-355-
7299 duringbusincss hours. If
you have morc qucstions,
pleasc cmail CaliffolkFest
02@aol.com.

.May I 6- l 8 - Pasture Pickin' at
Arbuckle Mountain Bl uegrass

Park locate d betwee n
'W'ynnewood and Davis, Okla-
homa. Frec admission. Jam-
ming night and day. Band
scramble, Saturday at 3 p.m.
For information, call Allen&
Rosemary Bowen at 4O5-665-
5226 or e-mail: roscmary
@brightok.net.

.May 19 - Topanga Banio
Fiddle C-ontest 6c Folk Festi-
val at the Paramount Ranch
nearAgoura, California in the
Santa Monica Mountains Na-
tional Rccrcation Arca. Fea-
turing contcstants, folk sing-
ing, folk dancing, jamming
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Upcoming Btuegnss, 0[d-time and Gospel Music Events
Continuedfrom B-7

3808 ; e-mail: Steve@Flatpick.
com or websitc: www.
Flapik.com.

.June 9, 10, ll 6( 12. 2"d A*
nud CBA Music C.amp on
thc Ncvada County Fair-
grounds in Grass Vallcy, CA.
Lcarn ncwskills or polishyour
picking with some of thc bcst
Bluegrass and Old-time musi.
cians in small groups. Blue-
grass instructors include: Pete
'$Ternick and Avram Siegel
banjo; Jim Nunally and Dix
Bruce guitar; and Michael'Witcher dobro; John
Reischman and Tom Rozum
mandolin; Jack Tuttle and
laurie lrwis fiddlc; and Trisha
Gagnon bass. Old-timc in-
structors arc: Tom Sauber gui-
tar; Evie L,adin banjo; Bruce
Molsky fiddle and R"y
autoharp. For information,
contact Ingrid Noyes at7O7-
878-2415 or e-mail: ingrid
@svn.net. Thcrc is a rclated
anicle in this issuc and a regis-
tration formon page A-24 for
your convcnlencc.

.Junc lJ, 14,15 U16,2002-
27th Annual CBA Father's
Day \Teekend Bluegrass
Festival at thc Nevada Counry
Fairgrounds in Grass Vallcy,
CA. Outstanding line-up in-
cludes: Nashville Blucgrass
Band, L,arry Cordle and Lone-
somc Standard Time, IIIrd
Tyme Out and Rhonda
Vinccnt & thc Rage; Country
Currcnt, Dry Branch Fire
Squad (Sunday only), Lost
Highway, CBA EmergingArt-
ists -- the Bluegrass Brothers;
Pine Mountain Railroad,
Jimmy Bowcn 6r Santa Fc,
Perfcct Strangers, Counuy
Ham, Truc Blue and the
Dowdcn Sisters. California
Showcase Bands: Carolina
Spccial, thc Earl Brothcrs,
Sidcsaddlc 6c Co., and Dark
Hollow. Just addcd - Clogcrs
\7est, an o<citing young dancc
group from Orem, Utah! Ad-
vance tickcts now on salc
through June l,2OO2 by mail
from the CBA. Ad and dcket
order form on page A-13.
Tickets are also on sale at the
5'h String Music Store in Ber-
keley, the New 5'h String Mu-
sic Store in Sacramento and
the Grass Valley Chamber of
Commercc. Crcdit card ticket
orders available through
TicketVeb at www.ticket
web.com or 5 lO-7 04 4448 (no
member discounts). Tickets
will also be available at the
gate. For more information,
call 209 -293-1 559 ; e-mail:
cbawpn@volcano.nct or web-
sire : www.californiablucgrass.
org.

.June 12 - 14 - Bluegrass For
Beginners Music Camp at
Mojave Narrows Regional
Park in Victorville, CA. In-
structors includc: Murphy
Henry, John Moore, Dennis
Caplinger, Bill Evans and
Kathy Barwick. For informa-
tion or registration, contact

Bill Evans at l -888-599 -2233.
.June 14 - 16 - 266 Annual

Huck Finn Jubilee at Mojave
Narrows Regional Park in
Victorville, CA. Entertainers
include fucky Skaggs 6r Ken-
tucky Thunder, Rhonda
Vincent and the Rage (Sat.),
IIIrd Tyme Out (Sat.), Blue-

grass Etc., Dry Branch Fire
Squad, Lighthouse, Julic
Vingfi eld, Chaparral, Cherry-
holmes Family, Sandii
Castlcberry & Ron Daigh.
Othcr activities include river
raft building, cat fishing, hot
air balloon rides, a country
dance and more. For more

information, call Don V.
Tucker ar 9O9-780-8810 or
visit the web site at: www.
huckfinn.com.

.Junc 16-19 - Steve Kaufrnan's
NE!7 Old-time Banjo Camp
on rhe campus of Maryville
College in Maryville, TN.

Continuzd on B-9
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For morc great Fiddte and Mandolin erengemenls with play along rcmrdingg be auna to visit r*utw.iaybuckey.com

There you will find a @mplete list of Bcrlt</CD packqes for the beginner to more advand player.

' Matching volumes are also available forthe Fiddte, Banio, Dobro, Bass, Guitar and Mandolin.

Ihis sifa is updated regularly so be sure to check b*k ofren!
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Upcoming Bluegrass, 0ld-time and Gospel Music
coontinucd fro- n-t .June. 28 -- 30 - 

Northwest ductions LLC, Portland, oR, with the conveniencc of on-

rnsrructorsin.r,,dcs,ffi LH,i-iifif;::,?:?f".:il i#fjlSf]#r1 l3',ht* l','#11,.J[,*:lftrjffi.
9lthy linlt ^""d-,^Y::l i,i;i.r;6;.g;n. Featuringthc ",** s.gr.lroductions.com. Ente-rtaincrsi"ncludc:Higiway
Johnson'Forinformati":Ij i""J.. 'U"untain s,iirrg .Jrr,. zg i-Lumberiack Blue- onc, Bellc Monroc "ni H..
registration,.write. to^ste1e g;d" D""ia Grisman euin] 'gr".r' Festival ar 1306 BrcwglassBoyz,theBladegrass
Kaufman's Acoustic
p.O. Box 1020, Al( 

L"TP: ter, Tim O'Brien Band, Middl.fi.ldRoadinRcdwood ShmadegrassBoys,CabinFe-

37701;car865.e82-ffd:r 3ffir*.m,I*,y*::f: S?'r.l:..*:*:n t?il; L'"?,LiHJ*:1,ff^"tJlf:
mail:.Steve@Fhtpick'com or ii"r,u-.rr"rri-"iy-o..!Fo, Peninsula Christian cJrrr.r, David Thom Band and the

,[L'r.,iry:I"#::ffi{' [f't'":ff".." *:j;::: *i:lmu:*::['"T"H i:",5,t".'r#i""I*,,':.Ll
FlatpickingCamp on the cam-

Events
jecc to change. Attendces arc
asked to bring their own low-
backed lawn chairs for seating.
The fcstival is located about
rwo blocla from downtown
rcstaurants and public park-
irg. For information, call
Patrick Veldon et 650-365-
3178 or e-mail: ipwcldon
@carthlink.nct.

Continwd on B-10

pus of Maryville College in
Maryville, TN. Instructors
include: Rolly Brown, John
Carlini, Mark Cosgrove, Dan
Crary, Beppe Gambetta, Stcve
Kaufman, Marcy Marxer and
Tony McManus. For infor-
mation and registration, write
to Steve Kaufman's Acoustic
C*p, P.O. Box l020,Alcoa,
TN 37701; call 865-982-
3808 ; e-mail: Stevc@Flatpick.
com or wcbsite: www.
Flatpik.com.

.June 19-23 - Steve Kaufrnan's
Bluegrass Banjo & Mandolin
Camps on the campus of
Maryville Collegc in Maryville,
TN. Instructors include:
Banjo - Gary Davis, Bill Evans,
Bill Keith and MarkJohnson;
Mandolin - Carlo Aonzo,
Robin Bullock, Nilcs
Hokkancn & John Reisch-
man. For information and reg-
istration, write to Steve
Kaufman's Acoustic Camp,
P.O. Box 1020, Alcoa, TN
37701; call 865-982-3808; e-
mail: Steve@Flatpick.com or
website: www.Flaqik.com.

.June 20-23- Telluride Blue-
grass Festival in Lyons, Colo-
rado. Performers include: Sam
Bush Band, Pctcr Rowan,John
Cowan Band, RhondaVinccnt
& the Rage, Emmylou Harris,
Tim O'Brien 6c the Crossing,
Bela Flcck and thc Flecktoncs,
Yonder Mountain String
Band, Davis Grisman Q"i.-
tet, Del McCoury Band and
more. For information or tick-
cts, write to Planct Bluegrass,
P.O. Box 769, Lyons, Co
80540; call 8OO-624'2422 or
303-823-0848; or order on thc
web at www.bluegrass.com.

.June 28 U 29 - Kate \7olf
Memorid Music Festivd on
Black Oak Ranch in
Laytonville (near Sebastopol),
California. Featuring: Laurie
Lewis, Garnct Rogers, Greg
Brown, Cheryl Vheeler (wirh

John Gorka, Lury Kaplanslcy
& Cliff Eberhardt), Jimmy
LaFave , The \W'aybacks,

Marley's Ghost, Sarah Eliza-
beth Campbcll, Utah Phillips,
Rosalie Sorrels, Nanci Griffith,
Nina Gerber and more.
Camping and motels available.
For informati on,callTD7 -829-
7O67 or website: http:ll
www.monitor.net/kate/.

MBand
*'oFA Bluegrass Method For***
BAT{JO, GUITAR, FIDDI.E,

DOBRO, MANDOLIN, OR BASS

"Virnral Band" is a product of many years of teaching and input from my students. For a long

rime, I've seen a need for a method that would teach beginning players how to play along with
others in a band.

The heart of rhe program is the recording . high q"dity stereo mix of guitar, mandolin, bass,

dobro, fiddle and banjo. Th. CD makes it eaqy to repeat a particular song over and over to make

your practicing morej productive. By providing a variety of tempos, (100, 150, and 200 beats per

minuie), yo,, .r, pick the one you feel the most comfortable with. More than one solo is provided

as you progress in technique. The first solo, or break, is the easiest (beginner), and is generdly the

basic melody. After pl"yrng it, another instrument will take a solo on the recording and you will
then need to play the backup, followed by another solo thatt a limle more difficult (intermediate).

Thereby, yo.ril be taking r,"r.rm with the other musicians' just like a red playing situation. Included

are rhe endings. The music is written IARGER than it is found in most music books, with the

words included, so it's easier to see.

OTHER IMPORIANT CHAPTERS INCLUDE

' Scales and fingering studies
o How to count and keep good timing
. The use of vibrato (fiddle), or to make your playing sound

warmer

' Lrarning to sight-read better
. LJnderstanding music ah*ry
' Picking direction and Bass runs

Separate recordings and books are available for banjo, guitar, fiddle, bass, mandolin and Dobro,

*orking rogerher wirh matching armngements, so that friends and family can play the same tunes

together.
By practicing diligently and regularly, you will find a lot of enjoyment playing with "Virtual

Band" and will soon be able to join others in a hot bluegrass jam session.

The BOOK and play-along CD is $25.00 postPaid.
Please Srnecifit Inst u-rn, Whrn n' ' -'of

'We accept all maior credit cards or send check or money order to:

Jay Buckey, 4017 N. Torrey Pines Dr., Las Vegas, NV 89108 (702) 396-7824
E-mail: uirtunlband@iu' cam

For FREE SHEET MUSIC, uisit our web site at http://jaybuckey.com
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Upcoming Bluegrass, 0[d-time and Gospel Music Events
Continrcdfrom B-9
JULY

.July 7 -l 3 - 
California C-oast

Music C-amp, adultcamp held
at a woodsy retreat north of
Sana Rosa in Sonoma County,
C,{ Instructors include Carol
Elizabcth Jones, Keith Linle,
Missy Raines, \7ayne
Henderson, Carol McCombs,
Kristina Olsen, George
IGhumoku, Radim Zcnkl, and
othcrs. For more informa-
tion, writc to California Coast
Music Camp, P.O. Box
6087 5, Palo Alto, CA 9 4306-
0875; call 650-3O6-O399; c-
mail: info@musiccamp.org or
visit thc wcbsitc at: http://
www.musiccamp.org.

.July I I - I 3- Mississippi Blue-
grass Rcunion at the Lamar
Counry Fairgrounds on Mis-
sissippi Statc Highway 589 N.
in Purvis, Mississippi. Featur-
ing: Rock Counry, Chris Jones
& the Night Drivcrs, Valcrie
Smith 6c Libcrry Pikc, Paul
\Tilliams & Victor),, the Mark
Newton Band, HeartStrings,
thc Jolcna Foster Band, Scc-
ond Glnce, Tcri 6c thc Pan-
handlc Band and many morc.
Produccd by Bcrtic Sullivan of
Hattiesburg, Mississippi. For
information, call 6Ol-544-
7676 or e-mail: bertie@hubs
erv.com.

.July 12- 14-96Annud Good
' Old Fashioned Bluegrass Fes-

tival at Bolado Park, the San
Benito County Fairgrounds
near Hollister, Cdifornia. The
line-up includes: Alhambra
Vallcy Band, All Vrecked Up,
the Avocado Brothcrs, Batter-
ies Not Included, Bluegrass
Contraptions, Carolina Spe-
cial, Circlc R Boys, Clarridge
Family Fiddlers, Courthouse
Ramblers, Dark Hollow,
David Thom Band, Diana &
the Yes Ma'ams, the Earl
Brothers, High Country, Kids
on Stage, the SiblingBrothers,
Sidesaddle & Co., Sonia Shell
& Factor of Five, Stoney
Mountain Ramblers, tiV'estcrn

Lights, Vhiskey Brothcrs,
'uU'ild Oats'n Honey and more.
Sponsorcd by the Northern
California Bluegrass Sociery.
For morc information about
thc fcstival chcck thc NCBS
wcbsitc at www.blucgras
socicry.org; c-mail Michael
Hdl at hallmw@juno.com, or
cdl the NCBS info-'line at 831 -
47e46y.

,July 12-14 
-136 

Annud Bit-
ternoot Vdley Blucgrass Fes-
tiral at thc Ravdli County Fair-
grounds in Hamilton, MT.
Featurcd bands include: the
Sons ofRdph, Truc Bluc, The
Bertye Maddux Band,
Pinegrass, Thc Gravely Moun-

tain Boys, LeftOvcr Biscuits,
Mike and Tari Conroy and
BitterSweet, as well as the
worldwidc touring group
"Fragment" from Czcchoslo-
vakia. Dry camping available
on site for $8 per unit per
night. Ticket priccs arc $24.00
for all 3 days; $ta.oo for Sat-
urday/ Sunday' and $ I 0.00 for
adaypass. Formoreinforma- .l
tion, please sce wcb page at
http://www. blucgrassfestival.
org or email markd@bittcr
root.com or call Mark at
r(406)-363-t250.

.July 12-14 - Prospect Blue-
grass Festival in Southern
Orcgon (no location spccificd).
Featuring No SuingAttached,
Roundhouse, the Hankanson
Family, \Thistlcstop and Great
Northcrn Planes. For infor-
mation,call Dde Albccat 541-
560-3556.

*July 18-21 - 6d Annual C-ali-
fornia WorldFest at the Ne-
vada Counry Fairgrounds in
Grass Valley, California. En-
tertainers include: Thc \Vay-
faring Strangcrs - Roots
Amcricana, Tony Trischka,
MattGlazcr, Laurie Lewis and
many more. Music is not tra-
ditional Bluegrass. It is an
eclectic mix of "New Grass to
Blues, Amcricana to Ccltic,
Cuban jazzto Australian pop,
Folk guitar and Latin dance.
For more information or tick-
ets, call 530-891-4098 or e-
mail: info@worldmusic
festival.com.

.July 19-21- Darrington Blue-
grass Festival in Darringron,
'\07ashington. For information,
call36O-435-1006.

.July 25-28 - C.olumbia Gorge
Bluegrass Festival in Steven-
son W'ashington. Thc line-up
includes Sam Hill, thc Lynn
Morris Band, Rural Delivery
and Great Northern Planes
with more to be added. For
information, see their website
at www.colombiagorgeblue
grass.com.

.July 26-28 -'Wolf Mountain
Bluegrass Festival at the Ne-
vada County Fairgrounds in
Grass Valley, CA. Entertain-
ers include The Cherryholmes
Family, TheJames King Band,
From Colorado: Opcn Road
and Chcyenne l,oncsomc, Ron
Spears and Vithin Tradition,
Carolina Special, Lone Prai-
ric, Hcan'\trP'ood and more to
bc addcd. For information, call
(831) 425-2270; c-mail:
dbakcr@briogon.com; or web
site: www.wolfmt.com. Therc
is an ad and tickct order form
on page A- l7 of this issuc.

. 
J uly 26 -28 - RockyGrass Blue-

gress Festivd in Lyons, Colo-
rado. Entertaincrs includc:

Doc W'atson, Ricky Skaggs and
Kentucky Thunder, Kane's
Rivcr, Open Road,
Psychograss, and morc. For
information or tickcts, write
to Planet Bluegrass, P.O. Box
769, Lyons, Co 80540; call
800-624-2422 or 3O3-823-
0848; or order on the web at
www.bluegrass.com.
uly 27 Ec28 

- 
Willowcreek

Bluegrass Festivd at the North
Fork Recreation Centcr, be-
twccn Frcsno and Yosemite,
California on Highway 41.
Bands performing include
Reno & Sheila McCormick,
The String Bandits, The
Brothcrs Barton, A Full Deck,
Thc Smiley Mountain Band,
and Boys in the Woods. Fes-
tival hours are l0 a.m. to l0
p.m. Saturday, and l0 a.m. to
7 p.^. on Sunday. Admission
is .iust $to.oO on Saturday,
and $5.00 on Sunday. Tickets
available only at the gate. Two-
day tickcts dlow camping, or
dry R.V. parking Saturday
night for no extra charge.
There is a great swimming hole
and sandy beach, on the year
round creek, and grass for the
audience area. Huge Ponde-
rosa Pines, Cedars, and Black
Oaks make 2650' feel like
4o00' elevation. \North Fork
is located between Fresno and
Yosemite, off of Hwy 4l to
Road 200, to North Fork, and
the Rccreation Center is just
east of town off of the Mam-
moth Pool Road. Bring lawn
chairs. No pets allowed. Chil-
dren under 12 get in for free.
For more information call
Mike Knapp ar (559) 877-
3474,or Reno McCormick at
(659) 683-2424.

AUGUST
.AugustS- ll -23d Annual

Minnesota Bluegrass and Old
Time Music Festival at El
Rancho Mafi ana Campground
& RidingStable in Richmond,
Minnesota. Featuring: the
Osborne Brothers, Rhonda
Vincent & the Rage, Blue
Highway, Valerie Smith Ec

Liberry Pike, Ralph Blizard 6c

the New Southern Ramblers,
Special Conscnsus, The Rock-
ing Hams, Art Stwenson &
High Vater and many more.
For more information and
tickets, call 800-635-3O37;
write Bluegrass, P.O. Box
16408, Minneapolis, MN
55416 or wcbsite: www.
minncsotabl uegrass. org.

.August 9 - ll - Dead on the
Creck Festival in Villits, Cali-
fornia. Entcrtainers include
thc Hillbillies from Mars,
rVakc the Dead, Thc Dcad-
bcats, Missy Raines & Jim

Hurst, The Crooked Jades,
Bluegrass Intentions, the
David Nelson Trio and Lorin
Rowan and Friends. For in-
formation or tickets, contact
John Phillips, 26000 String
Creek Rd., Villits, CA 95490;
cdl7o7-459-3015 or visit thc
websitc at http://www.dead
onthecreck.com.

.August 9- I I - Mt. St. Helen's
Bluegrass Festivd in Toledo,
Vashington. For information,
call 360-785-8717.

oAugust 10 & ll - 126Annual
IThite Mountain Bluegrass
Festivd on \floodland Road
in Lakeside, AZ. For informa-
tion, call 928-367-429O; e-
mail: info@pinetoplakeside
chamber.com or website: at
www.pinmphlciJodnmberon

rAugust 14 - 17 - 30d Kahoka
Festival of Bluegrass Music at
Clark County Fairgrounds in
Kahoka, Missouri. For infor-
mation, c ll 573-8534333 or
c-mail: edspray@marktwain.
nct.

.August 17 - Bowers Mansion
Bluegrass Festival between
Reno and Carson City Ne-
vada on rhe grounds of the
historic Bowers Mansion, 9: 30
a.m. to 8 p.m. Featuring: Due
'Wcst, 

Sidesaddle & Co., Dark
Hollow, Kinfolks, \7'ildcreek,
Shiloh, Truckce River String
Band and the NNBA Volun-
tcer Orchestra. Sponsored by
the Northern Nevada Blue-
grass Association. Music on
stage until6:30 p.m. followed
by open jamming in the park.
Tickets are $ I 6 in advance and
$18 at the gate. You can pur-
chase advance tickets at the
NNBAbooth during the CBA
Festival in Grass Valley. For
information, call 77 5-972-
3897.

.August 17 & 18 - 2"d Annual
Music on the Mountain Blue-
grass Festivd in Detroit Lake,
Oregon. Entertainers include:
the Sawtooth Mountain Boys,
Sam Hill, the Emerald Valley
Boys,. The Mud Springs Gos-
pel Band and the Clevenger
Family Band. For informa-
tion, contact www.detroit
lakcoregon.org and or Ken
Cartwright at kenc@wvi.com.

oAugust 23-25 - 2d Annual
Oregon Bluegrass Festival in
River Bend Park, 'Winston,

Oregon. Bands include the
Ohop Valley Boys, Barley
Brothcrs, Mud Springs Gos-
pel Band, Bill and Jacob Joliff,
Siskiyou Summit, the
Emergald Vallcy Band and
morc. On sage entcrtainment,
workshops, camping, opcn
mikc, food vendors and jams.
Friday wening concert is frec.
Bon firc jams Friday and Sat-

urday evening. For informa-
tron vlslt www.oregonstate
bluegrassfestival.com, e-mail:
clarno@rosenet.net or call
54t459-87e7.

'Augusr 25 
-'Jam 

Grass 2002"
at the Mountain '$7'inery in
Saratoga, CA. Entertaincrs
include: David Grisman Quin-
tet, Sam Bush Band, John
Cowan Band, Yonder Moun-
tain String Band, Petcr Rowan
& Tony Rice, and morc. For
information, http://www.
mountainwinery.com.

LABOR DAY

WEEKEND
.August 29 - Septembcr 2 -

Strawberry Fall Music Festi-
val at Camp Mather (near
Yoscmitc), California. Fca-
turing: Faux Renwahs, Banana
Slug String Band, Ennis Sis-
ters, Marley's Ghost, Yvonne
Perea, Any Old Time String
Band, Lost'Veekend, Avalon
Blues, Blue Highway, David
Grisman Quintet, Kris
Delmhorst, Red \7'ine, Saw

Doctors, LindaTillery & The
Cultural Heritage Choir,
Jimmy LaFave, Michelle
Shocked, Slaid Cleves, Kcller
Williams, Be Good Tanyas,
Ralph Stanley 6c The Clinch
Mountain Boys and more acts
to be announced. For infor-
mation or advance tickets,
write to Strawberry Music Fes-
tivals, P.O. Box 565, Sonora,
Ca 9 537 0 ; c.ll 209 -533-0 t 9 t
or web site: www.srraw
berrymusic.com.

.August 30 - Scptember I -
Laramie Peak Bluegrass Fes-
tivd at the \Tyoming State
Fairgrounds in Douglas, Wyo-
ming. Featuring: Dale Ann
Bradley & Coon Creck, the'Waring Family, the
Cherryholmes Family, Black
Rosc Quintct, Janan Cross-
land, Troublc in the Yard, and
more. Fcstival offers food and
crafts booths, music workshops
and jamming, and Wyoming
Youth Fiddlers. Camping
available for $15 pcr RV pcr
night and $7 pcrtent pcrnight.
Advancc tickcts arc $25 for 3-
&ys; $20 for2-days. Fortick-
ets or information, write to
Laramic Peak Blucgrass Asso-
ciation, 222 Hwy.96, Dou-
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STUDIO INSIDER
ByJoe !7eed

'Welcome to May!
Bluegrass season has finally

begun again, with fesrivals un-
dcr way in California. And speak-
ing of festivals, we may see you
next year at some west coast fes-
tivals; we've put together a "Mu-
sic ofStcphcn Foster" show fea-
turing a dozcn tunes from the
"Swancc" album, which we ac-
company with projcctcd video
footage of Foster's home coun-
try, documents and 6mily pho-
tos. Joining me in the show are
Marry Atkinson (lead vocal and
guitar on many of the album
cuts), Marry Kendall on fiddle,
bass and vocds, and our daugh-
ter, Katie Kendall-Veed, on
fiddle and guitar. Our son, Jeff
Kcndall-Veed, hclps with coor-
dination, video and sound, and
tcchnical issues. $Ve've playcd
some great concerts in the San
Francisco Bay Area, and we took
rhe show out last summer to the
Midwest. I hope we'll see you at
a performance soon,!

Back to the studio
'W'e've had some fun ses-

sions reccnrly here at Highland
Studios. Singer/song writcr
Kenny Butterill, whose last CD
charted in Canada and Europc,
has been in, tracking vocals and

glas, \7'Y 82633; e-mail:
sweih@coffcy.com; call I -307 -
358-3909; or website:
www.laramiePeal8luegrass.@m"

SEPTEMBER
..September6&7-2"d

Meskawaki Bluegrass Music
Festival at Mcskwaki Casino
in Tama, Iowa. For informa-
tion, cdl 573-853-4333 or c-
mail: edspray@marknvain.net.

.September 12-14 - 3'd Annual
Arbuckle Mountain Bluegrass
Fesdval in Arbuckle Moun-
tain Bluegrass Park between
Wynnewood and Davis, OkIa-
homa. Fcaturing: thc Village
Singers, Bill Grant & Delia
Bcll, Flint Hill Special,
Saltgrass, Boggy Rivcr Blue-
grass, Cedar Ridge, Fireside
Bluegrass, Valley Ridge, Out-
cast Blucgrass and the Dyson
Family. For information, call
Allcn8c Roscmary Bowen at
405-665-5226 or e-mail:
rosemary@bri ghtok. net.

.Scptember 19 - 22 - 31" Wal-
nut Valley Festival in
Vinfield, Kansas. For infor-
mation and contest registra-
tion forms, wrire to \?'alnut
Vallcy Association, Inc. 918
Main, P.O. Box 245, \7infield,

guitar for his next project. Santa
Cruz's Stevc Palazzo has done
some guitar tracks for Kenny,
and probably will be back soon
for more.

Andy Combs, who has
playcd finger-picked guitar as a

favorite hobby/past time for ovcr
rwcnry years, decided to make a

CD of some of his favorite com-
positions. Andycomes ro High-
land to record in our live studio,
using our extensive microphone
collccdon, and then takes CDR's
of his work home, where he does
his own editing. \07hen his runes
are close to CD-qualiry, he brings
them here to the studio for final
dctailing, including EQchanges,
addition of reverb, and mastcr-
i.g.

And Lynn Vubbells, oflos
Gatos, brought in his a cappella
vocd quartet to record. After
spending several hours record-
ing two or three takes of each of
about rwenty tunes, the group
left, asking me to make them
each a CD of rough mixes of
their performances. That way,
rhey can listen to them on their
own time (and their own dime!)
and dcterminc which takes can
be kept, which need to be edited,
andwhich aren't worth keeping.
This combination of working

KS 67 I 56; call 620-221 -3250
or visit thc wcb sirc ar:
www.wdest.com..

OCTOBER
.October 3-5 - 6't Annual

Oklahoma's International
Bluegrass Festival in Guthrie,
OK. Featuring: Vince Gill,
Sam Bush, Byron Berline
Band, Alison Brown, Brad
Davis 6c'lVhitewatcr, Bobby
Clark & New Ground, Blue-
grass Etc., California Reunion,
Stcvc Spurgin, Dan Crary,
Barry Patton, Bcppe
Gamberta, Fragment, Japanese
Blucgrass Band, Kruger Broth-
ers and more. RV and tent
camping availablc. For infor-
mation, call 4O 5 -28244 46 or
vi si t the websi te at:
www.oibf.com.

.October4-6-CBAFall
Camp Out at the Colusa
County Fairgrounds in
Colusa, CA. Camping fecs are

$ I 5 per night for RVs and $ l0
per night per campsite. For
information, contact Bob Tho-
mas at 916-989-0993 or e-
mail sacbluegrass@yahoo
.com.

.OctoberSU6-2'dAnnud
Suicdy Bluegrass Festival in

inside the studio and at home
helps clients savc money and lcts
thcm move ahead with their
project before their next session.

What was that
about reverb?

You may rccall that I have
been discussing rcverb (rever-
beration) in recording. After
describing the various forms of
rcverb, the variable parametcrs
that we can work with to makc
rcverb sound bener or more ap-
propriate to a given mix, I tdked
about using reverb on vocals in
blucgrass. This month ['ll cover
the uscs of reverb on some of the
various acoustic instruments
used in blucgrass.

Whafs that clanging?
Guitar, while cenral to the

sound of bluegrass, is usually
treated differently with reverb
than are the vocds. Its sound
spectrum is much widcr than a

voice's, mcaning that the [re-
quencies of sound coming from
a guitar cover a much wider area
than does the voice. A gvpical
blucgrass tune will have a vocal
range of around an octave to
maybe an octave and a half. The
fundamental tones of guitar

San Francisco, CA. Tentative
linc-up includes Emmylou
Harris, Hazel Dickesn and
Lynn Morris. More informa-
tion in later issues.

.October I 4 - 20 - lBMAWorld
of Bluegrass at the Galt House
Hotel in Louisville, Kentucky.
For information, write to
IBMA, 1620 Frederica St.,
Owensboro, K{ 42301; call
270-684-9025; e-mail:
ibma@ibma.org or visit thcir
website at: www.ibma.org.

.Octobcr 25-27 - 3d Annud
Tucson Bluegras Festival at
the Pima County Farigrounds
in Tucson, AZ. Featuring:
Karl Shiflett & the Big Coun-
try Show, Perfect Strangers,
the Schankman Twins, Cru-
cial Counry and more TBA.
Vendors, workshops, conces-
sions, jamming and more. For
information, call 520-296-
12341 or website: http://
home.att. net/ - fertilcpickens/

NOVEMBER
.November l-3 - Lakeside's

Winter Fest at Lakeside Ca-
sino and R.V. Park, 5870
Homestead Road in Pahrump,
Nevada. Entertainers incl ude:
David Pcterson & 1946, Dr.

strings cover rwo octavcs, and
with the extremely rich uppcr
harmonics coming from thc in-
strumcnt, its spectral contcnt is

redly wide. Addidonally, the
guitar's voice is generally fairly
constant during a blucgrass tunc,
whi lc thc vocal comcs i n for vcrscs
and chorus, wirh pauscs in be-
tween words and phrases. Thc
guitar, so rich in tcxturc and so
constantly prcscnt in thc mix,
ends up becoming a dominating
and illdcfined noise when overly
rcverbcratcd. Thc rhythmic
pulse, so important from the
guitar in bluegrass, gcts lost whcn
its attacks and strums arc bang-
ing around off the imaginary
walls ofa reverb tank. Thc subdc-
des of a good player's tone and
volume changes get losr. While
I sometimes mix guitar with ab-
solutcly no reverb, I'm morc
likely to give it a very small
amount of rhe samc reverb qual-
iry that I'm using for the lcad
vocal.

'When you are trying to de-
cide howmuch rcvcrb togive thc
guitar, I suggcst that you mutc
all tracks othcr than thc guitar
and reverb, and slowly bring up
the reverb scnd for guitar undl
you can get a subtlc scnsc ofthe

Elmo and Vild Bluc with
Brantlcy Ke rns, Marty
'Warburton, Just For Fun,

' lampkin Family, Clcarly Bluc-
grass and more to bc an-
nounced. There will dso bc a
Southern Ncvada Big Band
Scramble. Camping available
for $t4.Y4 per night for full-
hookups. Reservation dcad-
line is Septembcr 15, 2002.
For camping rescrvations, call
l-888-558-5253. Festival
tickcts arc $10 per person pcr
day or $25 for a 3-day pass.

Children I 2 and underare free
with a paid adult admission.
For information and tickcts,
call Carlcne D avis at77 5 -7 5 l -
7 77 O exr. 34 or 77 5 -7 5 l -223 |
or e-mail: c-jleslie@wizard.
com.

rNovember 8, 9 & l0 - 3d An-
nual CBAVeteran's Day Blue-
grass Festival at the Yolo
Counry Fairgrounds in Wood-
land, CA. rJ7'atch for morc
details in upcoming issues.

.November 15 tt16-2r. TSBA
I-and of Mark Twain Blue-
grass Music Festival at
Hannibal Inn in Hannibal,
Missouri. For information, call
573-853-4333 or e-mail:
edspray@markrwai n. net.

space surrounding it, but not
obscuring the details or chang-
ing thc guitar's tonc. Rcmem-
ber, too much'verb on thc guitar
makcs the mix mushy and gcts in
the way ofits rhythmic and tonal
subtletics.

What about the bass?
The warm richncss that thc

bass brings to bluegrass can be
cnhanced by reverbcrating it. fu
wich thc guitar, it's imponant to
usc thc rcvcrb sparingly, bccausc
too much will obscurc thc rhyth-
mic subtleties and fill the mix
with a poorly defincd roar. I
usually start with thc samc rc-
vcrb sound that I'm using for thc
lead vocd, and thcn after mut-
ing all tracks other than bass and
reverb, bring thc 'verb up gradu-
ally until I hear the room around
thc instrumcnt. Whcn working
with an automatcd systcm like
ProTools, you c.rn bring up thc
bass's rcvcrb during appropriatc

Continud on B-12

Upcoming Bluegnss, Old-time and Gospel Music Events

Keep up with
what's

happening in
the Bluegrass
world on llour

computer!
The California Bluegrass fu-
sociation is compiling an c-
mail address book of mcm-
bers to bc used to send out
timely notices ofband perfor-
manccs, concerts, jam sessions,
fesrivals and more. Get on the
list!

Send your e-mail addrcss to:
juddb@fostcrfarms.com
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BANDS AND UPCOMING GIGS
Ifyou would like to be listed in

this column, plcase send your €n-
tcrtainment schcdule to thc cditor
by the lst of the prcccding month.
Bands will be listed unless they ask
to be dropped from the roster.

Catlfornla Based Bands
.A Full Deck - Blucgrass, Gospel,

Old Timc Country and Nostal-
gia music. For information or
bookings, contact Corky Scott @
(559)855-2824, Bill Arave
@(659\855-2140, or E-mail
bdrv@netptc.net. .

.Alhambra Vdley Band - Tradi-
tional and Original Bluegrass mu-
sic. For information and book-
ings, please cdlJill Cruey (925)
672-3242 or Lynn Quinones
(92) 229-0365. July l3 - Good
Old Fashioned Bluegrass Festi-
val, Hollister, CA; July 25 -
Moraga Summer Music Scries
concert in Moraga, CA, 7 p.m.
Bring a picnic and enjoy a Blue-
grass dinner concen.; August l7

- Black Diamond Rcgiond Park
ooncert scries in Antioch, CA, 7-
9 P.*.

.All Vrecked Up - bluegrass, old-
timc, honky tonk Contact Chris
Erencta or Christa Dahlstrom at
(415) 759-5171 or online at
http: //mcmbers. aol. com /

wreckedup. July 12 - 14 - 9d
Annual Good Old Fashioned
Bluegrass Festivd at Bolado Park,
thc San Benito Counry Fair-
grounds near Hollister, Califor-
nia.

.Backcountry 
- 

"a variery of acous-
tic music", including blucgrass,
gospd, folk, new-grass, andacous-
tic jazz. Members play guitar,
mandolin, bass, benjo and Dobro.
Contact Doug Clark (4OB) 726-
2322.

.Back-In-Tyme, for information or
bookings,

Backroads
call209-275-6626.

- band members are

.Tina Louise Barr - masaer per-
formcr of the Autoharp. For
information or bookings, call
2O9 -480-4477 (message Hotline

.Batteries Not Included 
- 

a Blue-
grass band based in the bay area,
playing contemporary and tradi-
tiond bluegrass. For bookings,
contact Toni Murphy (408) 738-
I I 23, e-mail gtmurphy@got. net.
Or visit their web site at
www.bnibluegrass.com. July l2
- 14 - 9n Annual Good Old
Fashioned Bluegrass Festival at
Bolado Park, the San Benito
County Fairgrounds near
Hollister, California.

.Bear Ridge Bluegrass Band - play-
ing only "hard driving, soulful
Bluegrass music, no 2O min chro-
maric Banio breaks played here".
For bookings for information,
write to PO Box 44135 Lemon
Cove, Ca 93244; phone (559)
592 6389; e-mail: pat@ompr
ude.com; web site: www.
camprude.com.

.The Birch Lake Ramblers- Blue-
grass and eclectic acoustic music.
The membcrs are EricBurman
guitar, Dave Goddard mandolin
and dobro, Penny Godlis bass,

and Johnny Campbell (from
Nashville) on fiddle. Contact

Penny Godlis 408-353-1762
pennyg46@gte.net or Eric Bur-
man 83 l-335-3662 or email
Blucmoonranch@msn,com for
information or Bookings or to be
pur on their mailing list.

.Charlie Blacklock with'Charlie's
Band" - l82l St. Charles Sr.,
Alameda, CA 94501. Phone
(5ro) r23-4$e.

.The Bluegrass Believers 
- 

Gospel
bluegrass music from the
Shewmake family. "The boys"
Tommy and Timmy, and par-
ents Tom and Judy. Information
or bookings P. O.Box 836,
Camino, CA 95709, 5301647-
2l l0 or e-mail: tjshewmake@
juno.com.

.Bluegrass Contraption 
- 

See
www. bluegrasscontraption.com
for photos and music samples.
For bookings for information,
contac Suzanne Suwanda, (415)
45+1448, or e-mail: rhump@
bluegrasscontraption,com. April
13 

- 
Earth Day Celebration

Sunset Cruise to support Save

thc Bay, San Francisco's Pier 43;
April 2l-Marin Eanh Day Fes-
tivd, I - 4 p.^., Shoreline Park-
way, San Rafacl; July l2-Good
Old Fashioned Bluegrass Festi-
val, Bolado Park, San Benito
County Fairgrounds, near
Hollister, CA

.The Bluegrass Inssn3i6ns 
- 

ssldl-
tional Bluegrass music. For in-
formation or bookings, contact
Bill Evans at Native and Fine
Music, 5lO Santa Fe Ave., Al-
bany, CA947OGI44O; call 5 lG.
528-1924; or e-mail: email:
bcvans@nativeandfi ne.com. The
band performs thc last'Wednes-
days ofeach month at Ashkenaz,
Berkeley, CA, 8 pm, for the Fling
Ding! Appalachian Music and
Dance Parry with guest bands.
l3l7 San Pablo Avc (near
Gilman). Info: 510-848-5018 or
<www.ashkcnail.com>.

.Blue to the Bone 
- 

for informa-
tion or bookings, contactJoAnnc
Manin, 3612 Tomahawk Ln.,
San Diego, CA9 2l 17 ; 858-27 3-
3048.

.Bluer Pastures - bluegrass music.
For bookings contact Glenn
Sharp (818) 776-9343 or Jcff
Kanak (818) 5041933. Regu-
lar venue - Foley's Family Res-
taurant, 9685 Sunland Blvd.,
Shadow Hills, CA, 3 Sundal,s a

month 5-8 p.m. (8tB) 353-7433.
.Dix Bruce and Jim Nunally -Award-winning acoustic guitar

and vocd duo that plays origind
& traditiond Americana, old
time, folk 6c bluegrass. For per-
formanccs, guitar and mandolin
workshops, private lessons, con-
tact: Dix Brucc (925) 827-9311
(e-mail: musix I @aol.com) ; or Jim
Nundly (5 I 0) 787-0050 (e-meil:
j imnu nally@co mpuserve.com).
June 9-12 - 2n Annual CBA
Music Camp at the Nevada
Counry Fairgrounds in Grass
Valley, CA;

oCacrus Bob & Prairie Flower -for bookings or information, con-
tact Chris Stevenson (209) 853-
2128, or e-mail renwah

Ted I rvin, guitar; Ida Gaglio, bass;

Joe Zumwalt, mandolin; Ryan
Richelson, dobro. For informa-
tion and bookings, contad Ted
Irvin and Ida Gaglio at2O9-586-
6445 or e-mail: tedenida@
mlode.com. PA system available.

.Mr. Banio and the Lonesome
'Wailers 

- 
for information or

bookings, writc to P.O. Box 124,
Boulder Creek, Ca 95006; phone
831-338-O634; c-mail:
Mrbanjogg@aol. com orwebsite:
http: // m embers. aol. co m /
mrbanjogg. Performing the last
Friday of each monrh at the new
Trout Farm Inn at 77Ol E.
7-ayante Road in Felton, CA

Studio Insider
Continrcdfrom B-I I

passages like long-hcld individual
notcs, as in a song's introduc-
tion, and then when the rhythm
kicls in, drop thc bass's rcverb
send back down to a lowcr lcvel.

And the flddte?
Of all thc blucgrass instru-

mcnts, thc fiddlc is the most likc
the human voice. And it's one of
the hardest instruments to
record, as well! Sincc recording
environmcnts usually force us to
mike a fiddlc fairly closely, we
cnd up recordingavcrsion ofthc
fiddlc's sound that we don't usu-
dly hcar in a room (otcept thc
poor fiddlcr, who has the darned
thing right undcr the ear!) Rc-
vcrb rcally hclps fiddle tone rc-
semblc more closcly what wc hcar
outside thc studio, by rounding
off somc of thc brighter notes
and giving a scnsc ofspace to an
instrumcnt that is usuallymikcd
so closcly that it scems too much
'in your facc.'

The samc rorcrb that works
for the tune's lead vocal usually
works bcst for fiddlc. Rcmcm-
bcr to usc less revcrb volume if
you'rc using a long dccay time,
and shorter decay timc if you're
cranking up the lcvcl ofrhe 'verb.

What about banJo
and mandotln?

Sincc banjo and mandolin
tcnd to bc morc pcrcussive than

fiddlc, and in a higher register
than guitar, they nced yet a dif-
fcrent approach for rcverbera-
tion. Banjo, due to its many
enharmonically tuned strings
and sympathetic vibrations, as

well as the ringing that comes
from thc hcad and rim, requircs
very little reverb. It manufac-
tures much of its own.

I usually givc it only enough
to gct a scnsc of a room, and rhcn
leavc it at rhat. Ag"i", working
with all tracks muted except for
banjo and its rcverb is a good
way to dial up that minimal quan-
dty ofrcvcrb and hear its influ-
cncc on the instrument's sound.

Mandolin is in many ways
like a fiddlc whcn it's soloing.
Although it's picked instead of
bowcd, it shares thc identical
rangc and strings of the violin.
So during solos, and sometimes
during long back-up passages,

I'll treat it likc I do violin, o(cept
maybc 20 to 30 pcrcent lcss. But
when it's playing thc typical bluc-
grass rolcofsnarcdrum, I'll back
down thc rcvcrb send to a lowcr
levcl 

- 
oncc again, just cnough

to givc a sensc of thc acoustic
space to those rhphmic chunks.

Dobro gets it too!
In some ways, the Dobro

rcsembles a guitar. In fact, its
rcgistcr and strings are essen-
tially in the samc area as a guitar's.
But cxccpt for when it's playing
a constant roll, its usagc is morc

likc a banjo or mandolin. Its
revcrb treatment, then, is similar
to theirs. !7hcn it's playing back-
up chunks, I'll reverberate it like
the chunks ofa banfo or mando-
lin 

- 
just cnough to give a sensc

ofspaciousness, and not enough
that I hear an audible extcnsion
of the notes when it's placed into
thc full mix. But during espe-
cially lyrical passagcs, I'll trcat it
like thc fiddle, adding enough
reverb to warm up the tone and
maybe extcnd thc apparcnt
length of thc longer notes.

Joe Wced records acoustic music at
his Highknd Sndio in l.os Gatos,

Caffirnia. He has rebdscd six
alburu ofhis own, pruduccdnanl
prcjec*fir infupmfunt labck, and
done sound track frr filn, TV
and mtseums. You can reach Joe
fu calling (40s) 353-3i5i, or b1

cma i l, a t joc@ h igh h ndp ab lis h i ng
.corrt.
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@sonnet,com,
.Carolina Special - traditional

Bluegrass band. For bookings or
information, c 

^ll 
(9 I 6) 7 98-0697 .

June 13-16 - 27'h Annual CBA
Father's Day li7eekend Bluegrass
Festival, Nevada Co. Fairgrounds
in Grass Vdley, CA; J"ly 12 - 14

- 9d Annual Good Old Fash-
ioned Bluegrass Fcstival at Bolado
Pa*, rhe San Benito Counry Fair-
grounds near Hollistcr, Califor-
nia; July 2G28 - ll'h Annual
\7olf Mountain Bluegrass Festi-
val at the Nevada Counry Fair-
grounds in Grass Valley, CA;

.Cedar Grove Bluegrass Band -for information orbookings, con-
tact Don Gerb er ar76L247-6768
or e-mail: GERBERGRAS@
aol.com.

.The Cherryholmes Family -"Spirit High Ridge" plays tradi-
tiond bluegrass, mountain and
gospel music. For information
and bookings, call Jere or Sandy
ac 323-773-2881. For a com-
plete schedule, visit: htp//s-w-b-
a.bluegrass.com May lO-12 - 4'h

Annual Camp Rude Bluegrass
Festival in Parkfield, CA; May l8
- In concert at the Valley Baptist
Church, 4800 Fruiwale Ave. in
Bakersfield, CA; May l8 -- Con-
ccrt at the Valley Baptist Church
in Bakersfield. Information on
B-7.

.The Circle R Boys - bluegrass in
the Kentucky Colonels tradition.
Bob \7dler, Steve Potrier, Paul
Bernstein, andJosh Hadley. For
information or bookings, con-
tact mastertone@bigfoot.com.
The band performs the third Sun-
day of every odd numbered
month frcm2-5 p.m. at the San
Gregorio Store on the corner of
Hwy. 84 and Sage Road in San
Grcgorio, CA

.Thc Circuit Riders ofthc Western
Territory - \[s5j61n Bluegrass
Gospcl. For information or book-
ings, contact A.R Danes, P.O.
Box 1801, Susanville, CA98 I 30,
phone 530-'260-1687.

.Compost Mountain Boys - tra-
ditiond Bluegrass music. For
information, contact r$Tildwood

Music, 1027 I St., Arcata, CA
95221 (707) 822-6264. Home
page: www. humboldt.edu/- man
etasm/compost.

.CountryHam, and Carl andJudie
Pagter - for booking or infor-
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mation, cell (92, 938-4221 or
(804\ 985-3551. Junc t3-t6 -
27n Annual CBA Father's Day
\Teckend Blucgrass Festival, Ne-
vada Co. Fairgrounds in Grass
Valley, CA;

.TheCounhouse Ramblcrs- a six
piece bluegrass band bascd in
Montercy and Santa Cruz coun-
tics. For information or book-
ings, phonc Keith Hayes at (83 I )
375-2975, or, web site at http://
www2. cruzio. co m / -wool fo lk/.
July 12 - 14 - 9'r Annual Good
Old Fashioned Bluegrass Festival
at Bolado Park, the San Benito
County Fairgrounds near
Hollister, Califomia.

.Crooked Jades - 
bluegrass, old

time, and original music. For
informarion or bookings, call Jeff
Kazor at (41r 587-5687. AV
pearing every 3rd Sunday from
7-l I p.m. at the Radio Valencia
Cafe at Valencia and 23rd Strect
in San Francisco.

.Dark Hollow 
- 

traditiond Blue-
grass band. For bookings or in-
formation, contacr: John
Kornhauser (415\ 752-06O6 or
e-mail: jkaway@webtv.nec or
Alan Bond (510) 845-2909 or e-
mail: darkhollow@attbi.com.
Their website is: http://
darkhollow. home. attbi.com
Dark Hollow plays the first
Thursday of each month at the
Atlas Cafe in San Francisco. June
I 3- 16 - 276 A^nud CBA Father's
Day \(reckcnd Bluegrass Festi-
val, Nwada Co. Fairgrounds in
Grass Vdlcy, CA; Juty 13 

-Good Old Fashioncd Bluegrass
Festivd in Hollister, CA;

.Doodoo r$(zah 
- 

contact Ron
Delacy, P.O. Box 1500, Colum-
bia, CA 95310 or phone (209)
533-44U. On the \7orld-wide
Veb at www.doodoowah,com.
12il Anniversary Concert Tour
with special gucsts Faux Renwah
and Steve "logs" [,aVine: May l0
- 24il StreetTheater, Sacramento;

June I - Sutter Creek Theater,
Sutter Creek; June 22 - Capitola
Theatre, Capitola; July 6 - Sonora
High School Theatrc, Sonora;

July 20 - State Theatre, Modesto,
CA. All shows start at 8 p.-.
Tickets are $15 advance/$18 at
the door. For information or
tickets, call 209-536-0367 or
website www.doodoowah.com.

.Due\Ufest 
- 0i- Nunally, Erik

Thomas, Bill Evans). Origind,
traditional and contemporaqy
bluegrass. Booking contact: Jim
Nunally, PO Box 248, Crockett,
cA 94525, 5tO-787-O050,
Email: 74012.251@compu
servc.com. August 17 - Bowers
Mansion Bluegrass Festival be-
rween Reno and Carson Ciry
Nevada on the
historic Bowers

grounds of the
Mansion;

.Thc Earl Brothers 
- 

hlvs 3n sx-
citing uniguc sound that blends
their own original songs and
instrumentds together with tra-
ditiond songs playcd in thc blue-
grass sryle. The group consists of
John McKclvy on guitar, Bobby
Earl Davis on banjo, Stcvc Pottier
on mandolin, and Pat Campbell

on bass. For booking or informa-
tion, contact Bobby Earl Davis,
72 Bclchcr St., San Francisco,
CA94r 14, Phone 4 I 5 -62r-0865
or e-mail: robored@pacbell.net.
Mzy 7 - Hotel Utah Tucsday
night, 8:30 p.m.; May 26 -T\e
Music Store, San Francisco 3-5
p.m.; June 13-16 - CBA's 27'h
Annud Father's Day Blucgrass
Festival at thc Nevada County
Fairgrounds in Grass Valley, CA;
July 13 - Good OId Fashioned
Bluegrass Festivd in Hollister,
CA;

.Eanhquake Country - Bluegrass
all thc wal For informacion or
bookings, call Paul at (408) 366-
1653 or Mark (408) 24+8068.
The band performs the first Sun-
day each month flrom 2-5 p.m. at
the San Gregorio Store on the
comerofHwy. S4 and Stage Road
in San Gregorio, CA.

.Barry & Annie Ernst & Ain't
Misbehavin'- acoustic 6a west-
ern swing, bluegrass& more. For
information & sound clips from
our CDs, please visit our website:
www. morningglorymusic.com or
call 415-892-6550. e-mail:
anniefidl@aol.com.

.Bill Evans, origind Bluegrass banio
music and banjo history conccrt
presentations, Rounder record-
ing anist, Banjo Newslerter col-
umnist and IBMA board mcm-
ber; pcrformances, workshops,
and privatelessons. For informa-
tion: writc to Nativc and Fine
Music, 510 Santa Fe Ave., Al-
bany, CA 9 47 Nt- I 44O; call S I 0-
528-1924; or e-mail: email:
bevans@nativcandfi nc.com.

.Fiddletown String Band - old
time string band music and other
rurd Evoritcs. For information
and bookings, cll (209) 245-
4534.

.Fresh Picked Blucgrass Band -for information or bookings, call
5to-233-5027.

.Frerin' fuound- Bluegrass, livcly
acoustic, including innovative
sryles performed on the autoharp.
For bookings contactTina Louise
Barr at 2O9-48U4477 (mcssage

Hotline).
.Gold Coast - a California Blue-

grass Band. For bookings or in-
formation, call Shelah Spiegcl at
714-962-5083 or Greg lrwis at
310-426-2149 or e-mail Shelah
at
lO2O l 0.327 (tr omprScrne.com>

.The Gold Rush Balladeers -Music of the Gold Rush Days!
For bookings: call JulieJohnson
209-533-2842 or e-mail us at:
juliejohnsongold@hotmail.com.
Sunday, May 5 - Motherlode
Rodeo Queen Contest for infor-
mation, cdl Julie at 533-2842;
Thursday, May I 6 

-JamcstownElemcntary (Free) for informa-
rion, call Julie at 533-2842; Fri-
day, Mey 17 - The Gold Rush
Balladeers at the Soulsbyville El-
ementary at l:00 p.m. (Free) for
information, cdl Julic at 533-
2842; Satur&y,May l8 - The
Opening of Sonora's Farmer
Market 9 a.m. to noon; Tuesday,

June 4 - Silver Spur Conference

Ccntcr for information, callJulic
et 533-2842.

.Good Company, Country, Blue-
grass, Folk, Gospel, Old Time to
Popular Hits. ContactJan (408)
223-2628 or Bette (510) 376-
6241.

.The Grass Menagerie - for infor-
mation and bookings contact
Rick Cornish (2O9) 588-9214 or
for an up to date schedulc you
can visit their web site at
www.grassmenegcrie,com. Fri-
day, May 3 - The Smoke Cafe
inJamestown from 6-9 p.m.; Fri-
day, May l7- ThesmokeCafe
inJamestown from69 p.m.; Sat-
urday, June 29 - T"he Smoke
Cafc from 69 p.m.; Saturday,

July 6 - The Smoke Cafc from
6-9 p.m.; Saturday, July 13 -The Twain Harte Twilight Con-
cen Series.

.The Green Brothers - John
Green, Skip Green, Stcve Kraus,
Creg Townsend and Robert
Bowden, play rraditiond Blue-
grass and Gospcl music. For
bookings or information, call
916-442-8282.

.Hide the \Thiskey - for bookings
or information, contact Chris
Stevenson (209) 85 3-2 I 28, w rite
PO Box 130, La Grange, CA
95329, email renwah@sonnet.
com or Peglcg Reza (209)785-
7726.

'High Countqy - 6snlast $u16lt
lValler, P.O. Box 104, Oakland,
CA 94610, phonc (510) 832-
4656; e-mil: hwaller@pacbell.
net. First Sunday ofevcry month
- Cafe Radio Valencia, Valencia
at 23rd., San Francisco, CA7:2O
- ll p.m. Jdy 12 - 14 - 9.t
Annual Good Old Fashioned
Blucgrass Festivd at Bolado Park,
thc San Benito Counry Fair-
grounds near Hollister, Califor-

.High Hills - Contemporary, tra-
ditiond and origind Bluegrass
music for dl occasions; sound
system if needcd; for information
and bookings, please cdl Leslie
Spirz (818) 781-0836; email:
highhill.pacbell.net or visit their
website at http://home.pacbell.
net/highhill/.

rHomeSpun Duet - a blend of
musical sryles, including: tradi-
tional, swing and Bluegrass. Con-
tact Barbara or Gcne at (530)
84 l-0630. Homespun@jps.net.

.Hwy 52 - San Diego-based uadi-
tional and original bluegrass band.
Contact Wayne Dickerson, I 657
E. H St., ChulaVista, CA9 l9 13,
619-421-8211, cmail Hwy52@
aol.com or on the web at http://
members. aol.c o m lhwy52 I .

.Just Kidding - Performances for
Children. Traditional Amcrican
music. For information and
bookings, please call Jill Crucy
(925) 672-3242 or Lynn Quino-
nes (925) 229-0365.

.The Kathy Kallick Band - for
booking or information, write to
P.O. Box 21344, Oakland, CA,
94620; crll 510-530-0839; or e-

mail: bgsignal@worldnet.ett.net.
May 4 - Grange Hall, Coburg,
O& 7:30 p.m. For information:

http: //www. oregonbluegrass.org,
54 | - 46 l -4867. Also performing:
Emerald Valley Boys; May 5 -Tractor Tavern, 5213 Ballard
Ave. NrJ7, Seatrle, WA, 8 p.m.
For information: http://
tractortavern. citysearch.com,
20G759-3599;May6-The
\flISE Hall, 1882 Adanac St.,
Vancouver, BC, 8 p.m. For in-
formation: hrepl.ll
www. pacifi cbluegrass. bc.ca, 604-
931-7194; Mry 12 - Annud
Mother's Day family concen cel-
ebration at the Frcight 6c Salvage

Coffeehouse, llll Addison St.,
Berkelcy, CA, I p.m. For infor-
mation: http://wwrv.frcightand
salvage.org, 5lLr48- 17 61.

.Keystone Crossing- IarryCarlin
and Claudia Hampc sing songs
ofthe brother duos. For book-
ings call Carltonc Music at (4 I 5)
332-8495 or go to http://
www. carltone.com&c.html

.f:urel Canyon Ramblers - for
information or bookings, call
Herb Pederscn at 8 I 8-980-7478;
c-mail: HP5stringer@aol.com.

.Laurie Lewis - for booking in-
formarion and schedule of per-
formances, visit Laurie's web site
at: www.laurielewis.com. Junc
9-12 - CBA's 2d Annual Music
Camp at the Neva& Counry Fair-
grounds in Grass Valley, CA; July
15 -17 

-Laurie 
Lewis and Tom

Rozum floating down thc
Tuolomne Rivcr, a rafting trip
with Tom and [:uric. Refting
during the day and sing eround
thc campfire at night for infor-
mation, visit thc wcbsitc:
www.echotri ps.com/BlueBrass

-on-\IThitewater..Local Motives - Robcn Russell
(violin/fiddlc) and Gary Bowman
(everything else) perform blue-
grass, fiddle unes, railroad songs
and swing. For information or
bookings, contact Gaqr Bowman,
llg2gTyler Foote Rd., Nevada
City, Ca 9 59 59 ; pho ne 5 3O -29 2 -
4336 or c-mail: banjoman@
onemain.com.

o[,6n6 Psaivls - performs Vintage
\(estern/Cowboy Music in rhe
sryle of the grcat groups of thc
Thinies and Forties. For infor-
mation and booking-s contact Geri
King ar (831) 662-3749 or E-
mail- saddlesong@&ldesigns. net.

July 2G28 - I 16 Annud lVolf
Mountain Blucgrass Festivd at
the Nevada Counry Fairgrounds
in Gress Vallcy, CA;

.Long l.oncsome Road (Graham,
Parmley, Bush, Brown and
\Todrich). For information or
bookings, contact Dick Vodrich,
172 Easr Vashington Ave.,
Chico, CA 95926; phone 530-
345-1744 or 8O4-352-8999; e-
mail: RlVodrich@aol.com or
Tenorcat@carthl i nk. net.

.Loose Gravel - Bluegrass and be-
yond. For information and book-
ings, call Chuck Ervin (510)
536-05996 or wrire 2555
Vakefield Ave., Oakland, CA
94606.

.Lost Highway - 
'Bluegrass the

wayyou like it." For information
and bookings, contact Dick
Brown at (7 I 4) 7 445847 or Ken
Orrick at (909) 280-9114. Junc
l5 & 16 - 27th Annud CBA
Father's Day Blucgrass Festivd at
thc Nevada Counry Fairgrounds
in Grass Valley, CA

.[,ost & [.onessrng - Qcolg6 | rctqn
and Van Arwcll pcrform original
and traditional songs about lost
loves, loncsome roads, and hard
times. For booking information
please write to Lost & Lonesome
1958 Yahi [:nc, Rcdding, CA
96002, or Email: ireton@shasta.
com.

.lrRoy Mack - Bluegrass Gospcl
pcrformanccs and Dobro work-
shops. Rcbel Rccording anist
and former membcr of thc Kcn-
tucky Colonels. For information
or bookings, call 818-768-2332
or website: www. lcro)rmack.com.

June 13-16 - Dobro workshops
at CBA's 276 Annual Father's
Day lTcckend Bluegrass Fcstivd
in Grass Valley, CA;

.MacRae Brothcrs - Old-Timc
Country Brother Duets. For in-
formation or bookings, cdl (9 I 6)
798-O697,writc I I 17 San Gdlo
Tcrracc, Davis, CA 95616; E-
mai[: MacRaeBrothers@Yahoo
.com orweb page: www.MacRec
Brothcrs.com. May 18 - 

nfil-
low Glen Roasting Co., Sen Josc;

.Modern Hicks - contemporary
Bluegrass. For booking or infor-
mation, call 707 -54469O9. Mry
6 - Hcnfling's, Bcn Lomond,
CA;

.Mountain Laurel - for booking
and information, contact Doug
Bianchi at 530-265-6743 orPeul
Siese at 530-26 5-4328; or e-mail:
dbianchi@nccn.nct.

.Ed Neff8a Friends - for booking
or information, contact Briiet
Neff, 9oo3 Grousc Lane,
Petaluma, CA 94954or callTOT-
77 8-B 17 5. Every Thursday night,
6: JO- I O p. m., at the \(illowbrook
Ale House,36O0 Petalume Blvd.
Nonh, Petalum a, CA; (7 07) 77 5-
4232.

.On The Loose - Traditional,
Gospel and Contemporary Blue-
grass, played with a lot of lovc
and energ;r. Ve fcature dobro,
mandolin, banio, guitar and bass,

including tunes you may or may
not have hcard bcfore! With
sound systcm or acoustic; con-
tact Rob Shorwell 

^t 
(r3O) 273-

5879 or rob5string@one
main.nct; orRandyAllcn at (530)
346-6590 or allen@allcnguitar.
com. You can also visit our
website at www. allcnguitar. com/
band.htm for information, dates
and sound.

.Pacific (s6si 
- for information

and bookings, call Craig Wilson
ar 661-872-3778 or e-mail:
craigw@ncinternet.net. May I 8

- In concen at rhe Vallcy Baptist

Continucd on B-14
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Church, 4800 Fruiwale Avc. in
Bakcrsficld, CA;

.Past Due and Playable - for
information call (5 30)265 -867 2
or (130)27+1298; or E-mail:
gpsobonya@d-web.com.

.Radio Rail - for information and
bookings, contact Jackie or
David,23l2Jane, Mt. View, CA
94043, (4r5) 967-029o or
websitc: www.omix. com/radio
rail.

.Rcd Din Bullies- for bookingor
information, cdl Dennis Sullivan
tt 53O-893-3967.

rRose Canyon Bluegrass Band -traditiond, contemporary and
origind bluegrass. For bookings
and information contact Eliza-
beth Burkett, 6354 Lorca Dr.,
San Diego, CA 92115 or call
(619) 2861836.

.Round Valley Hogcallers - Folk,
blues, blucgrass, gospcl, Irish,
children's shows and acoustic
country music. For information
or bookings, contact Gary Bow-
man, 11929 Tyler Foote Rd.,
Ncvada Ciry, CA 95959; phone
53O-292-4336 or e-mail:
banjoman@oncmain.com. (Also
sce [,ocd Motives).

.Sagebrush S*ing - Cowgirl Jazz
withPizz ^"2. For information or
bookings, contact Barbara Ann
at 65O-854-5869; c-mail:
babaccordn@aol.com; orAudrcy
via c-mail: pawdrey@eerth
link.net.

.Thc Sibling Brothcrs - old-time
countryduets and original songs.
For information, e-mail: Gael
Norington at gnor@cruzio. com.

July 12 - 14 - 9'i Annual Good
Old Fashioned Blucgrass Festivd
at Bolado Park, the San Bcnito
County Fairgrounds near
Hollister, Cdifomia.

.Sidesaddlc & Co. - contac Kim
or Lee Anne, P.O. Box 462,
Saratoga, CA95O7l, phonc 831-
637-8742 or (408) 867-4324 or
on the internet at
www. sidesaddleandco. com.or e-

mail: lisaonbass@aol.com. May
I - Sam's Barbecue, lll0 S.

Bascom Ave. in San Jose, CA, 6-
9pm. CdI 408.297.9 1 51 for res-

ervations; May 4 - l4'h Annual
Santa Cruz Bluegrass Faire, San
Lorenzo Park in Santa Cruz, CA
at 3 p.m. The Fairc is sponsored
bythe Nonhern California Blue-
grass Society in conjunction with
the Ciry of Santa Cruz, and the
Musicians Performance Trust
Fund from theAmerican Federa-
tion ofMusicians: May l5- Sam's
Barbecue, I I l0 S. Bascom Ave.
in San Jose, CA, 6-9pm. Call
408.297.9 15 | for reservations;

June 14 - CBA Father's Day
Bluegrass Festival at the Nevada
Counry Fairgrounds in Grass
Valley, CA, 4 p.m.; July 12 - 14

- 9'h Annual Good Old Fash-
ioned Bluegrass Festival at Bolado
Park, theSan Benito CounryFair-
grounds near Hollister, Califor-
nia; August 17 - Bowers Man-
sion Bluegrass Fcstival berween
Reno and Carson Ciry Nevada

on the grounds of the historic
Bowers Mansion;

oSonoma Mountain Band - for
information and bookings, con-
tact John Kars emeycr , (7O7\ 996-
4029,P.O. Box 44, Eldridge, Ca
95431. PizzeriaCapri in Sonoma,
appearing every month. Call
(7O7) 935-6505 for dates and
times. Murphy's Irish Pub on
the Sonoma Plaza, 8 to l0 p'm.,
first Friday of every month.

.Sourdough Slim - P.O. Box
202 l, Paradis e, CA 95967 ; 53O-
872-1187; e-mail: SOURDO
SLIM@aol.com; \Tebsite:
www.sourdoughslim.com. June I

- Strawberry Festivd, H"ppy
Valley School, Anderson, CA,
I I :30 -2:30 p.m., 53O-357 -3902;

June 8 A9 - Carson Rendez-
vous, Mills Park, Carson City,
NV; June 28 - Coffee Gdlcry
Backstage, 2029 N. Lake ,

Altadena, CA, 8 p.m. 62G398-
7917;July 13 - Lotus Garden,
7915 McHcnry, Modesto, CA
7pm 2O9-838-2425 t$7/The

Saddle Pds, Pat Richardson; July
14 - Summcr Concen Serics,
library lawn, Auburn, CA, 7 p.m.
lV/The Saddlc Pds; July 25 - 28

-Amador 
County Fair, Ply-

mouth, CA, 2O9 -245 -692 I ; J uly
3l - Hood River County Fair,
Odell, OR 541-354-2865;

.Stone Creek - for bookings or
information, cdl Kcith Mggins
at 53G823-2436.

.The David Thom Band - Cali-
fornia bluegrass. For bookings or
information, contact David
Thom (4t5) 38r-8466,
david@theDTB.com. Visit our
wcbsite at www.thedtb.com for
gig schedulc and band informa-
tion. The band pcrforms the
third Sunday ofevery cven num-
bered month from 2-5 p.m. at
the San Gregorio Store on the
corncr ofHwy. 84 and Stage Road
in San Gregorio, CA July 12 -
14 - 9'h Annual Good Old Fash-
ioned Bluegrass Festival at Bolado
Park, the San Benito Counry Fair-
grounds near Hollister, Califor-
nia; August 17 - Bowers Man-
sion Bluegrass Festival berween
Reno and Carson Ciry Nevada
on the grounds of the historic
Bowers Mansion;

.True Blue, a traditional bluegrass
band based in Nonhern Cdifor-
nia. For booking contac Del
\(illiams (209) 874-4644 or
Avram Siegel (5 lO) 845-73 lO or
email truebluegrass@trueblue
grass.com; website address:
www. rruebluegrass. com. J une 9-
12 - CBA's 2d Annual Music
Camp - Avram is one of the
Bluegrass banio instructors; June
| 3- 16 - 27'n Annual CBA Father's
Day Weekend Bluegrass Fcsti-
val, Nevada Counry Fairgrounds
in Grass Valley, Qf,; July 3 -Todos Santos Park in Concord,
CA,l2 Noon (925-229-27to)t

July 12 - Symes Hotel and Hot
Springs, Montana, (406-741'
2361); Jdy 13 E 14 - Bitter-
root Valley Bluegrass Festival at
Rivdi Counry Fairgrounds in

.The Mtcher Brothers - for in-
formation or bookings, contact
Dcnnis lVitcher, P.O. Box
33903, Granada Hills, CA 9 I 394,
phone (818) 366-7713. Every
Friday Night at Vinccnzo's, 29 5 5

Cochran, Simi Valley, CA. For
information, cdl : 80 5 - 57 9 -99 62.
Michael lTitcher will be the
Dobro instructor at the CBA's
Music Camp J we 9 - I 2, 2QO2 in
Grass Valley, CA

.Yesterday's Country Roads,
"Country, Bluegrass Gosp.l", fo.
information, contact Dan Bonds,
P.O. Box 7 27, Hilmar, C A 9 5 324
or cdl (209) 632-9079.

Bands Based ln
0ther States

.Eddie and Martha Adcock - for
bookings and information, con-
tact Eddie or Martha Adcock,
P.O. Box 180, Antioch, TN
370ll, phone or fax 615-781-
8728; e-mail: 2adcocks@b
ellsouth.net. For upcoming dates,
website: http://www.eddie
andmarthaadcock.com.

.Bluegrass Patriots, for bookings
and information, 1807 Essex
Drive, Fort Collins, CO 80526,
or call (970) 482-0863. Com-
plete schedule on website at:
www.bluegrasspatriots.com. May
4 U 5 - Mesquite Blucgrass
Festival in Mesquite, NV; May
24 - 26 - 

r0(/estern Colorado
Festival in GrandJunction, CO.;
June I & 2 - Strings Bluegrass
Festival in Lincoln, NE; June 29
& 30 - Fox Mountain Blue-
grass Festivd in Berwick, NS;

July4 Ec 5 
-\ThisperingMndsBluegrass Festival inNirvana, MI;

July 6 - Sally Mountain Park
Bluegrass Festival in Queen Ciry,
MO; July2l -Edgewood 

Sum-
merConcert Scries in Edgewood,
CO;

'Dry Branch Fire Squad, for infor-
mation and bookings contact Bill
Evans at 5lO-234-45O8; e-mail:
bevans@nativeandfi ne,com. May
4-5 - Jonesboro, TN: Pangaea
Festival; May 17 - l1n6xs1g1,
PA: Spring Gulch Folk Festival;
May l8-19 - Getrysburg, PA
Getrysburg BG Camporee; May
23 - Kerrville, TX, Kerrville
Folk Festival; May 25-26 -Kendallvillc, IN: Tri-State Blue-
grass Festivah May 3l - Syria,
VA: Graves Mt. Festival of Mu-
sic; June l-2 - Preston, CT:
Strawberry Park Bluegrass Festi-
val; June 7 - Tarentum, PA:
Mountain Top Festival; June 8-9

- Lexington, KY: Festival of the
Bluegrass; June 9 - New Carlisle,
OH: Smith Park, 7 pm;June 14-
l5-Victorville, CA: Huck Finn
Jubilee; Junel6 - 

(16s Valley,
CA; CBA Fathcr's Day BG Festi-
val; June 17 - San Jose, CA:
Details TBA; June 18 - Berke-
ley, CA Freight and Salvage Cof-
feehouse, 8 pm;

.The Grasshopp€rs - For infor-
mation and bookings, contact
Deaton Entertainmnet, P.O. Box

344, Suwanee, GA 3oo24; 770'
271-9056 or e-mail: deatone

nt@mindspring.com. May l0-
I 2-4dAnnual Camp Rude Blue-
grass Festival in Parkficld, CA;

.IIIrd Tymc Out, for information
and bookings, contact For infor-
mation and bookings' contact
Deaton Entertainmnet, P.O. Box

344, Suwanee, GA 3OO24; 77O-
27 | -9056 or e-mail:
deatonent@mindspring.com.
June 13-16 - 27n Annual CBA
Father's Day \Teekend Bluegrass
Festival at the Nevada Counry
Fairgrounds in Grass Vdley, CA;

.Steve Kaufman, for information
about concerts, workshops and
bookings, call I-8oo-FLATPIK
or outside US call (615) 982-
3808.

.Larry Cordle and Lonesome Stan-
dard Time - For information
and bookings, contact Deaton
Entenainmnet, P.O. Box 344,
Suwance, GA 3OO24; 770-27 l -
9056 or e-mail: deatonent
@mindspring.com. June 13 &
14 - 276 Annual CBA Father's
Day \Tcekend Bluegrass Festival
at the Nevada County Fair-
grounds in Grass Valley, CA;

.Lost & Found - for information
and bookings, contact Allen Mills,
PO Box 90, \Toolwine, VA
24 I 85, phone 54O-93O-2622, fax
54O-93O-1421; email:
info@losandfoundbluegrass. com;
website: www.lostandfoundblue

Srass.com.
.Nashvillc Bluegrass Band, for in-

formation and bookings cont.ct
Keith Case and Associates, 1025
lTth Ave. S. 2Nd Fl., Nashville,
TI\ 37212, phone (6t5) 327'
4646; (6 t 5\ 327 - 49 49 F ltX. J une
l5 S( 16 - CBA's 27'h Annual
Father's Day rVcekcnd Bluegrass
Festival in Grass Valley, CA;

.Pine Mountain Railroad, for in-
formation or booking write to
P.O. Box 106J, Pigeon Forge,
TN 37888, phone 865-686-
0226; FAX 865-686-9945;
ernail@Pinelr4ounainRailroadcom;
website: www. PineMountain
Railroad.com . Jlune 13-16-27'h
Annud CBA Father's Day\7eek-
end Bluegrass Festival at rhe Ne-
vada Co. Fairgrounds in Grass
Valley, CA;

.Roundhouse, for information and
bookings, contact Ron Stanley at

541-997-3685. June l-9 - Rosc

Festival, Portland, OR Junc I -
State Parks Day at Silver Falls

State Park in Sublimiry, O& June
6 - McMinnvillc Farmers Mar-
ket, McMinville, OR July I 2- I 4

- Prospect Bluegrass Festival,
Prospect, OR; August 13 -
\Toodburn Library Concen Se-

ries, Woodburn, O& Auguct l6-
l8 - the New Mt. Hood Blue-
grass Festival, Mt. Hood, OR

Continucd on B- I5

BANDS & UPCOMING GIGS
Hamilton, Montana; (406-363 -
2575\; Jdy 19 - Club Mix in
Green Bay, \Tisconsin; (920-429-
9060); July20 & 2 I 

-HiawathaTraditional Music Festival in
Marquette, MI; August 3 - Art
on the Green in Coeur d'Alene,
Idaho, (208-667 -9346\; August
9 - (Venue TBA) in Billings,
Montana; August l0 - Big
Spring Bluegrass Rendezvous, in
Lewistown, MT, (406-538-
7127); August ll - Laughing
Hone Lodge in Swan Lakc, MT
(4068862080); August 12 -Folkshop Productions (venue
TBD) in Polson, MT (406-676'
0288); August I 4 

-Alivc 
@ Five

in Helena, MT (406 447-153);
August 16 - Montana Club in
Milcs Ciry, MT (4062322592);
August 17 & 18 - Allen Ranch
Bluegrass Festivd in Hot Springs,
ND, (605-745- I 890); August 30

Kraftbrau Brcwery in
Kdamazoo, MI (6 163840288);
August 3l - September I - Tri
State Bluegrass Festival in
Kenddlville, IN (2 t9 -432- 4485).

.Virtual Strangers - 
(bluqgrass)

for information or bookings, call

Jon Cherry at (619) 659-3699 or
Mike Tatar at (619) 679-1225.

.The Vaybacks - Bluegrass?
Newgrass? Crabgrass? YOU make
the call. Flatpicked guitar, fi ddle,
mandolin, humanatone,
fingerpicked guitar, doghouse
bass, harmonyvocds and percus-
sion. For information and book-
ings, call (415) 642-2872 or
wcbsite: at http//www.way
backs.com/html; or contact Class
Act Entertainment, P.O. Box
160236, Nashville, TN 37216;
615-262-6886; e-mail: mike@
classactentenainment.com. May
8 - F-spresso Garden CafE (record

release parry); Mayg-The Palms
in Davis, CA; May l0 - Freight
& Sdvage Coffechouse in Berke-
ley, CA; May I I - KuumbaJazz
Center, Santa Cruz, CA;

o'Western Lights - traditional
music ranging from bluegrass to
gospel, western swingto old timey
and fiddle tunes to countly blues.
For information or bookings,
Contact Bill Ward, (916) 361-
8248; e-mall: wardclan@ix.
netcom.com; website: http://
www.lanset. com/fi ddlebug/. July
12 - 14 - 9'h Annual Good Old
Fashioned Bluegrass Festival at
Bolado Park, the San Benito
County Fairgrounds near
Hollister, California.

.The IUThiskey Brothers, a blue-
grass and weslern style band with
great harmonY singing. For book-
ing or information, e-mail:
randybush@compuserve.com.
juJy 12 - 14 -9'h Annual Good
Old Fashioned Bluegrass Festivd
at Bolado Park, the San Benito
County Fairgrounds near
Hollisrer, California.

.Vild Blue - Bluegrass trio fea-

turing Elmo Shropshire on banio.
For bookings call Carltone Mu-
sic at (415) 332-8498 or go to
htt p: / /www, ca rlto n c ' co m /
wild.html.
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Turn Your Radio 0n...
l,londay

Noon - I PM Backroads Blue-
grass with Al Shusterman
on KCBL FM

69 PM "Monday Night Blue-
grass", with alternaring
hosts PaulJacobs, Robbin'
Banks, Fast Eddic and
Cactus Jack KKUP 91.5
FM.

8-l I PM "TraditiondCountyand
American Roots Music"
with Ben Elder, KCSN
88.' FM.

Tuesday
9-I I AM "Toast&Jam"withEllen

Hering KZYX 9O.7 and
91.5 FM.

l0-Noon "The Bluegrass Show"
with Ken Jorgensen on
KMUD9I.I FM.

l0-2 PM "Out Bchind the Barn",
wirh PqggyO, KFJC 89.7
FM

2-4 PM "Toast and Jam" hosted by
Fred \Toolcy and Ellen
Herring, KZYX9Q,7 and
91., FM.

Wednesday
Noon - 3 PM "Fat Farm", in-

voking thc aurd imagc of
KFAT, KHIP and KPIG.
with Mary McCaslin,
KZSC FM.

3-5:30 PM "Bluegrass, Folk and
Country Show" with
GrantJohnston and Darla
Novak on KZFR 90.1
FM.

6:3G8:30PM "Roadhouse
Twang" with K"y
ClcmcntsonKWMR90.5
FM.

8-10 PM "Ccltic Cadence" with
Annc Hcstbcck or "Hcre,
There and Everywhere"
(3rd rVed.) with Don
Jacobrcn orJohn Nichols
(4th Ved.), KVMR 89.5
FM.

Bands & Gigs
Continucdfrom B-14

.Ron Spcars and \TithinTradition,
c/o CBJK Music, 4895 Pavant
Ave., W'est Vallcy City, UT.
84120. Phone 801 955-1978.
Jrdiy 2G28 - I l'r Annud r07olf

Mountain Bluegrass Festival at
the Nevada County Fairgrounds
in Grass Valley, CA;

.Ron Sranley - for booking or
information, write to P.O. Box
222, \Testlake, OR 97493 or
phone 541-997-3685. May I I -'Westcrn Oregon Opry in Cot-
tage Grove, OR June 13-16 -
Dobro l7orkshops during the
CBA's 27d Father's Day \7eek-
end Bluegrass Festival in Grass
Vdley, CA; June 22 - NACO/
Thousand Trails in Florence,
Oregon.

..Rhonda Vincent 6c thc Rege - for
bookings or iriformation, con-
tact Keith Casc and Associatcs
(6 t 5) 327 - 4646; (6 t ) 327 - 49 4e
FAX. June 13 6c l4-CBA's 27'h
Annual Father's Day Weekend
Bluegrass Festival in Grass Val-
ley, CA;

Thursday
l-4 PM "Folk Plus" with hosts

. Karen Dyer and Bruce
Doan, KVMRFM.

2-4PM "Mountain Stage" with
l,arry Groce - Blucgrass,
Country, Gospel, Cajun,
Jazz, Folk, Blues, etc.
KAZU 90.3 FM.

+7 PM "Music Magazinc" with
California Oakie on
KVMR FM.

7:3O-9 PM "Shorry's Bunkhousc"
with Gail Coppinger on
K$TMR9O.5 FM.

8-10 p.m. "Basically Bluegrass"
with Ron Saul & Peter
Morin on KCBX 90. I
FM.

l0-Midnight Bayou Country"
(Caiun and Zydeco) with
SteveNicola, KVMR89.5
FM.

Friday
6-9 AM "The Bushwacker's Blue-

grass Club".with Danger-
ous Dan and Friends,
KZSC FM

9-Noon 'Sarah Bellam's The Jew-
ish Alternative" mixture
of Jewish, bluegrass and
fiolkmusicon KCBX90. I
FM.

9:30-Noon "Meadow's Heaven Bar
and Grill" with Steve
Meadows, KZSC FM.

4-7 PM "Friday Music Magazine"
withRichShipley,KVMR
FM.

Saturday
68AM'\0fildwood Flower"

hosted by Ben Elder,
KPFK FM.

7:3O-lO AM "Bluegrass Express"
with Frank Javorsek,
KCSN 88.5 FM FM.

I O-Noon'Counry Line Bluegrass"
with Eric Rice or Greg
Middleton on KVMR
89.5 FM.

9-ll AM "Humble Pie" with
Jimmy Humble, KZY)(
9O.7 and 91., FM.

ll AM-3 PM Old-Timey, Blue-
grass, Western Swing, etc.
with Uncle John Gwinner,
KUOP 9I.3 FM.

Noon-l PM "Fiddling Zone" with
Gus Garelick (2d and 46
Saturdays) alternates with
"The Driven Bow" with
Heidi Chesncy (1" 6,. 3'a
Saturday) on KRCB 91. I
FM.

l-5 PM "Our Roots Are showing"
folk and acoustic music
with Robin Prssman on
KRCB 9I.I FM.

l-3 PM'Lunchonthe BackPorch"
with Diane Herring (Blue-
grass) KZYX 90.7 and
91.5 FM.

l-3 PM The Minstral Song Show"
with Sonnie Brown,
KCBX90.I FM

3-5 PM "Mountain Stagc" with
Larry Crocc, KAL\7 FM
and KPBS 89.5 FM (San

Dicgo).
4 - 6 PM "Old DusryTrail" with

alternating hosts Mark
Varner and Mike

McKinleyon KAZU 90.3
FM.

6:30 - 8 PM "Bluegrass Sig-
nal" with host Peter Th-
ompson, KAL\791.7 FM

Sunday
6-8 AM "Bluegrass Spccid" with

\?'ayne Rice, KSON 97.3
FM and live at http://
www.kson.com.

9-Noon "Fat Sunday" with Texas
Red on KCSS 91.9 FM.

9-Noon 'Sunny Side Up" hosted
by Bruce Ross on KZSU
90.1FM.

lO-Noon'Bluegrass Cenrral" wich
Mike Tatar, Sr., rVayne

Di&erson and Elizabcth
Burkett on Nforld Music
Radio, San Diqlo at www.
worldmusicradio.com.

l0-l PM "The Eaglc's l!7histle"

withTam Patenon - Ccldc
folk music. KAZU 9O.3
FM.

Noon-3 PM "Fat Sunday" with
Sundance on KCSS 91.9
FM.

Noon-4 PM "Thc Folk Show"
with dternating hosts Carl

Johnsen (lst Sunday);
Don Rhodcs (Jrd Sun-
day); ad Kennyand Mana
Hall (4th Sunday); widc
variery of American and
international folk music,
KSIV,KMI0andKTQX
FM

l-3 PM 'America's Back 40", the
hicks from coast ro co:lst
with Mary Tilson, KPFA
94.1 FM

l-3 PM 'Down On Thc
'Pataphysical' Farm" with
Leigh Hill or Chris Jong,
old-timey and bluegrass,
altcrnating with Chris
Jong, KUSP FM

I-4 PM Folk
Blucgrass,and Blues with
Candice Harmon, KUOP
91.3 FM.
"Old Fashioned Folk
Music Show" a mix offolk,
Bluegrass, celtic, old-time
and more, with Lorraine
Dechter KCHO and
KPFRFM
"Good Old Fashioned
Folk Show", with l,orraine
Dechter on KCHO 91.7
FM
"Pig In A Pen" with Ray
Edlund or "Panhandle
Country" with Tom
Diamant,KPFA94. 1FM.
"Shady Grove" old-time
music of North America
with Stcve Goldfield on
KCHO and KFPR FM.
"Cuzin Al's Bluegrass
Show", with Cuzin Al
Knoth - '32 Years in Your
Ears", KPIG 107.5 FM

2-4PM

2-4pM

3-5 PM

STATION tOG
KAL!( 9I.7 FM

P.O. Box 21344,
Oakland, CA94620,
(4tr 64r-5219.

KAVA I45O AM
P.O. Box 1090,
Burney, CA 96013.

K,\ZU 90.3 FM

--.F-\

OUT THERE
LISTENING?

t\

tl

r
176 Forest Avcnue,
Pacific Grovc,CA93950,
requests (831) 375-3082,
officc (831) 375-727,

KCBL 9I.5 FM
4623T. St.
Sacramento, Ca 95819
www. sacrarnento.otg
91G45G5r99

KCBX 90.r
4100 Vachcll Lanc,
San Luis Obispo, CA 93401
(805) 781-3020

FA)( 80r-781-3025
KCHO 9I.7 FM

Chico State Universiry,
Chico,CA95926
(53O) 898-5246

KCSN 88.5 FM
Cdifornia State Universiry
Nonhridge, CA
(818) 885-3090

KCSS 9I.9 FM
CSU Stanislaus
801 \$f. Monte Vista Ave.
Turlock, CA 91380
(2o9) 667-3900.

KFJC 89.7 FM
Foothill College
1234t S. El Monte Ave.
[.os Altos Hills, CA 94022,
requests (650) 941 -2500,
ofticc (650) 948-7260.

KKUP 9I.' FM
P.O. Box 820
l022lB Impcrial \Vay
Cupenino, CA 95015

r€qucsts (408) 253-6000,
officc (408) 260-2999.

KMUD9I.I FM
Redwood Communiry
Radio
P.O..Box 135
Rcdway, CA95160
707-923-39rr

KPBS 89.5 FM
San Diego State Universiry
San Diego, CA 92182-0001
(619) 594-8too
FAX (619) 265-6478.

KPFA94.I FM
1929 Martin Luther
King Jr. \Vay
Berkeley, CA9470+106
610) 848-4425 on air
offrce 848-6767.

KPFK 90.7 FM
23457 Schoolcraft St.
West Hills, CA9l3O7
(8t8) 34G4rt2
FAX 8t8-883-7517

KPFR 88.9FM Redding
Repeaters for above at:

89.5\Tcaverville
89.7Chestcr
9O.7Mineral, Susanville

and Yrcka
91. I Bieber
9l.9Burncy, Dunsmuir,

Mt. Shasta and \fleed

94.3Hayfofu
103.5 Alturas
Cable Carriers:
97.lChico, Orland &

willows
105.5 Red Bluff
l0l.l Redding
KPIG 107.5 FM

I I l0 Main Strcet St/ 16
\Tatsonville, CA
95076 -3700
(831) 722-2299

KRCB 9I.I FM
5850 Lebath Avenue
Rohnert Park,CA94928
(7o7) 585-8522 (office)
(7o7) 585-6284 (studio)

KROR 106.9 FM
58923 Business Center Dr.,
Suite E
Yucca Valley, CA92284
(619) 365-0891

92.r Ec 103.9 FM
rcpeaters for Pdm Springs
and Pdm Desen.

KSON 97.3FM
P.O. Box 889004
San Diego, CA92168

KUOP 9I.3 FM
Universiry ofthe Pacific
36Ol Pacific Ave
Stockton, CA952ll
requcsts
(2O9) 94G2379
office (209) 946-25s2.

KUSP 88.9 FM
P.O. Box 423
Santa Cruz, CA95OGl
800-655-5877

KVMR 89.' FM
and 99.3 FM
401 Spring St.
Nevada Ciry, CA9595
(5 30) 265-9 55 5 (Studio)
265-9073 (officc).

KZFR90.I FM
P.O. Box 3I73
Chico, CA9592

(530) 895-0706.
KZSC 88.I FM

Music Building
East UC Santa Cruz

requests (408) 459 -4036
office (408) 459-2811.

KZSU90.I FM
P.O. Box 6509
Stanford, CA 94309-3093
(650) 723-9OtO

(requests)
or (650) 725-4868
(office)

KZYX9O.7 FM
KZYZ9I.5FM

Box I

Philo, CA 95466
(7o7) 89 5-2448 (studio)
(7 07 ) 89 5-2324 (o ffi ce).

I

I

I

3-4 PM

6-9 PM
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NEUY ITE'T!
CBA Logo Woven
Cotton Afghans

NAME

GALIFORNIA BLUEGRASS
ASSOGIAT!ON

LOGO MERGHANDISE ITEMS
Send in your order today for: .Baseball Caps

.Bumper Stickers .Buttons .Coffee Mugs
. Drink Koozies .Embroidered Denim Jackets

.Lapel Pins . Henleys .T-shirts
.Sweatshirts -- now availabb in a variety of new colors

. Baseball Jackets and \Mndbreakers
. License Plate Holders . Sports Bottles

. Thermal Mugs .Tote Bags And Much, Much More.

Make checks payable to The California Bluegrass Association,
and mail payment and order blank to:

CBA Mercantile
c/o Gene Sexton

5506 Virgina Road
Loma Rica, CA 95901

(530) 742-6482
email: gene@cyberware.com

ADDRESS

crw

STATE ztP

PHONE

GBA MERCANTILE ITEMS
Write Cotton Afghans with
the CBA Logo woven into them in
beautiful full-color
Woodland 2000 CD
Recoded live at the 2000 Festival-
the best of Bluegrass in Northern Califomia
Ball Cap - Black Embroidered
Ball Cap - Blue Embroidered
Bumper Sticker (CBA)
Button - lnstrument related....
Bill White Tape .........
I ? Bluegrass Coffee Mug .......,..
20th Anniversary Recording of
Fathe/s Day Festivals 1-19
Compaci Disc .........,
Cassette Tape ^....,...
CBA Logo Decal
CBA Member Decal
Henley shirts in: Black, Forest Green,
Lake (dark blue/gray), Heather,and Natural.
Sizes: M, L, XL, XXL. .........
BaseballJacket-M-XXL
Drink Koozie ................
Label Pin/25th Annual Festival.....
Leather Tie - Black, Clipon w/ Beads..
License Plate Frane -.

Sweatshirts - Denim, (Stone Washed) Green;
Sizes: L, XL,XXL
Sweatshirts - white; sizes S,M,XL, XXL
still priced at ..............

. $25.00

$20.00

$10,00

$14.00
$14.00
.. $6.00
$10.00
.. $7.00
.. $s.00
., $s.00

$9s.00
$10.00
s2s.00

$60.00
$15.00

. -$7.00

-$5.00
.............,... 506
.....^........^.. 50$

$20.00
.... $30.00
...'.'. $2.00

.. $5.00
$10.00
.. $2.00
.. $5.00

T-shirts - Whtte; sizes S,M,XXL, XXXL
still priced at ..............
T-Shirts - Black, Forest Green, Ash & Natural.
sizes M, L, XL, XXL, XXXL
T-Shirts, Denim. Sizes M,L,XL,XXL... ................
Tote Bag - Small
Tote Bag - Large
ThermalMug - 22-oz,
Thermal Mug * 34-oz.
Msor - YelloMGold Terrycloth .............,.
Denim Jacket, Embroidered - Sizes: S,M,L
XL,XXL,XXXL & XXXXL
Name on front of above jacket
Windbreaker- M, L, XL & XXL..,...^...

Sub Total

shipping-
TOTAL ENCLOSED $

Shipping: $l.through $10.99 - add $4.00
$11.00 and up - add $6.00

Sports Bottle - Large/32-oz.
Sweatshirts- Black, Forest
Sizes M, L, XL, XXL .. . $25.00
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